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BVSINESS FOUNDEID 179%

AMERICAN
BANK NOTE COMPANY

Lngravers and Printers

BANK NOTES. POSTAGE STAMPS
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA.
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable'on ail Stock Excbanges.
Special safeguards against counterfeiting.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:
O T T AWA,. 224 WclliWgon Street

Branches

ACCIENT ~ J~~J~AND LIUE

ASSURANCE CORPORATION
LINIITED

0F PERTH,. SCOTLAND
CAPITAL $ 1,000,000.

Toronto Agente SZELISKI & MeLEAN
CHARLES COCKSHW-rr. 13- R WILKIE,

Chairman.Vice-Chafrman.

INCORPOR.ATED 186

BRITISH
AMERICAN BANK NOTE

COMPANY
LINITED

ENGRAVERS OF

BANK. NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and ail moue.
tary documents.

The work executed by this Company is accepted
by the'

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

MEAD OFFICE# S OTTAWA

MfONTREAL
9 Bleury Street

Branche.;i

TORONTO
701-3 Traers Bank BldZ.

FIRST

MO9RTOAGE INVESI4MENTS
AT 8% INTrERES,,T

We have splendid facilities for placing Morley on
first mortgages secured on flrst-class imnproved lands
in this district, the rate of interest being 8%. These
loans would vary fromn $500 tO $4,000. Persons wish-
ing to have their first mortgage investments arranged
on a permanent basis should write us. We are also
in a position to place from ,oot$ooowoh

of lnd ontactsandsec n ortgagesý yie'ding g oodf
rates of interest at good discoun ts.

?f ualclPs,1 Deb efturesý For Sale

THE R. Il. COOK MODJGICE COMPRIT
Had GMIfs, ARCOUA, SASK. fiR. H. cool. Mffl et

REFERENCE:
Uione Bank~ ef Canada. Artel

04ONT]kEAL OFFICE t
B 32Boar of rudeBuilingWINNIPEG OFFICE: t

Room 315. Nanton Building
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BANK 0F a,ý..* Um.w0
MONTREAL Ma 4eer

Hem. fis GmORG ]lauluoxv. IL0.M.. 0.V.O.. rs.in o.feimt
SM EnWA» It LOUSTON, BART., Vles.I'rslaRt-

if. . Anes. amesUc.. 1avli Motrie.
ges.Eab. Hahai SlThoa SbaahssYK.0VO. C. R. Bosmer.

&IR EDWARD 0LoUSTOM, BART-, Gar.erai Manager.

A M» Igmsa hief inspector anud Superntendent ef Branchse.
IL V. unarrlW, AssIstat General Mauiager, ant Manager Mt Moci.:

. . inspecter N. West and Br. Col Branohes.
E. zoow i. WlLO.Iseter Onrarlo Branches.

0. B. 0"R]Ma. Inspecter Maritime P=nintsu n tivoutilanti branhes.
BRANCHES IN OANADA.

Ratrw sis Quss 11.-W. Pr@y

ASet.ItinI t Sb Ah'.Mn

OMe Toronto. St. Hyacinthe Edmiontt.ia
Vote St. Jar. OW8runuwîek Groins. Mau.

Quisese St Sia . ushp
"HCriiloit Ch Assav

Trenrton S t.n

raMarlt Alta.ul
geffl L WW--Z Duntiaski titTrêne, Monctoenias

qougeei MIB$44

Lrn est Hsme

Forsai monfch 1 North Bn" K.slowna
P. apsa Aie. lishone New wI)svur

Bk t. PoiL pet PO n ecS&ât
"ul.P.Q. 

1 t.e. 0rreaR-e
Paris Seigeur t mliri Bouland

Virl, lie. un*de Yarmoistl aummeulamt
PMtabero Bellevue Prê Elwaa'4 &va~
Port Arthur Wost Isan dR
Pore Box.' Weutomt OharIotbetowa Victoria
Lw iVOILJ -t Joba'#4-»ank cr lme.taai biurCqoolBss'O Ildb-Btb

lu Gu»A~'AsuetndMonfreidfie 47 Tbretined Streeti 8.0
Y. W. TAVIOe Wj W. A.ll .T iIEux.

lit nt uxleneEO-NoW York-L.H

o an civ Oe Ban WBnke

iaaE a Vm Â55 1w~realnC Bank, u. The Bondo an etistr&Te&

11W yur.LL Sott.8.A.meo=fx r Nationall Paarck0m
Bsah. Bosto-Ph' Marchants National Bansk. Ts aieN ak

vpaotwo Sa.o fimdoi@-Tb5 Fiat National Bank. T"W Anilo.cIifoftulSI

The Canadian Bank ol Commerce.
HEAD Ol'FIOK-TORONTO.

Pald-up Capital $10,00,00W Reserve Fund $5,000,000

la. I. WaIker, Preudout A. L.ard, canerai Manager

BRANCHES OF THE BANK IN CANADA
BRITISH COLUMBIA AND> YUKON

cysnhraook Kazlo>s Nelson Princeton
Cnestcu Ladysmlith New Wsstmmnstder Revelatoke
Dawson Mission City Penticton Vancouver« (offces>
Faal Nanalma Prince Rurpert Victoria

Griewood NÇORTH-WEST PROVINCES htHos

Bawlf Grandrisa Melville Sakatoon
Brandon' ranu MoosseJaw stsvely~

Canera 111gh River Nantqn Stratthcoua
Car-en Hunmboldt Neepsýwa Swan River
Clareshclms Innsfail Nokomis Treherne
Crostielti lunlsrea North Battleford Tuzaske

DuhnKamsack Oetlook Vegreville
DlasLangham Piocher Creek Vermillon

Drluàkwater Lnz Ponoka Vonda
Durban Laàhbrnr Portage la Prairie Wadena

Edotn Lethhridge Prince Albert Watrous
Edmosto Lloydmmnster Ratilsson Watson
Elgin Macleodi Red eer Wetskiwin

Elkhorn Medicine Hat Regina W.yhurn
Gilb«a Plaina )Metort Rivers Wlnnlpez (7 offices)

Glecbsu ONTARIO AND QUEBEC eowaB

AyrDunnvW.l orangeville Siracoe

Barris FeKaiU Ott..w(a4office.> Strtiford
Belleville Forest paris Strsibroy
Barlu Fort Frances Parkhlll Thodford

BL&"lekn Fort William5 Parry Soundt Toronto (1 offices>
Bratford GatPeterboro Walketon
CayogaGdeic Part Arthr Walkervills

Câh. Guelph Port Perrn Waterloo
Cobat HmiltnRQeb r West Toronto

Ceiagwaood y1utn RlyRvr Wlarton
Cisiliton Lat nor St. Catharines Windsor

Summensiae

Windsor

BANK-

JOHN Y. PAve»

B. Cm .M Ge

- G

Ahit N. S.

IIM. vkcea]dent.

TORONTO, ONT.
Assistent Gmneral Manaus

mncton,

Volume 42.

CAPITAL PAI D-UP-

THE MOLSONS $3,374,000

BANK RSEV UD

IsaooWrated Iy Acet 02 »aýraOsst, 1855.
IBADOFFICE. - MOTEL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
wu. modooN EAOipirUE5ON, Freitient. S. H. zwma, Vlre-Prelisut

9V. géo. , J. P. Oieghorn, FI. Marklanlt Moison. wm~ 0. Mntire
0.. motl, AME ELMT, fflr&Manage.

A. D>. Du3xPoa Oblat .of Branche W. H. DBÂLpU. 1nio
W. w. .0JP E CL L antil H. A. 9 AsEast. àu WDBIiIS.

Aberta-, BRANCHES:
Calgary, Hamilton- St. Thomas Knowlton
Edninton Jae treet West End Lachine Locke
Lerhbrl<lae MrkeetSBrandi East End Brsncbl Montreal-

Britlab Clul'a Elghgate Toronto- St. James St.
Revelstoive Iroqurois Bay Street St. Catherine
Vancourver Kiglle Queen St. W." St Brandi.
waitobgb- LodnTento et. feiI Branch
Winmpe Lucknow Wales Maisonneuve "

Om af# Meaford Waterlo Market anti

Myjesaton Merlin West Toronto Harbor Brancb
Amnerthura Morrishurg Willisahrrurg ebc

flhurNorwich Woodste at=Ud
Brcvie Ottawa Zurw.boc Borel

Chetevlle Owen Soundi Qiambe.- St. Cessre
Clints Port Arthur Arthabaska Ste. Flavie Statio n

Drunrbu Ridgetow. Chicouimi St. QOr"
Dutton Sirce Drummondlle Ste. Thérése de
Exeter Smith'@ Falls Fraserville BlaimmIe
Franikbord St. Marys andi R*viere du VîktoiarDe
ageaui Loup Statio Waterloo
AOEICN IN G&5ÂAT BRT >i ND4OOI<iU-J.Ondan 56dLierpOL-PbPÉI 'Iar.k

jimitel 1rejand-Mufiter& ense Bank. Limitei. Australie sudSoi Zealati-
The lUnion Bank of Au8trslia. lAiteui. South i Arlrs.-The Standard Banrk of South

-i.li A5U5-P G e 0571555 G"ip-DtsheBank, flslgium
Autwp--IaRnue d'nrs. Chin andJapan-Hcng Konh snd Shanghai Banking

Cloyoreton. uba-auwNaol ei Cuba.
AGENS INUNITED STATES.-Agents ami Correspodents

ln &i t.he prI~t,5 .

couectiî ooa t"sfchne edit clavnUcrss

The Bank of British North America.
Eatabilshed in 1836. Incorporatd by Royal Cbarter lu 1840.

IPAID UIP CAPITAL - 9- 11000.000
RESERVE FUND - 480,000

Headi OffIGe-5 Ovao.ohùrOI' Street, London. E.O.
A. G. WALLIS, Secretary. W. S. GOLDBY, Manager.

Court of Direct@rs;
H. Brodie, Esq. Richard H. Gn s. Feel ubcBq

J hm lames Carer. Esq. E. A. Hoare. Esq. C. W. Tomklnaon, Esq,
J.H. Mayne Campbell, Esq. H. J. B. Kmndall, Esq. Geo. D. Wbatman, Eisq,

IMAM) OFF11E ]IN CANADA, St. James Sitreet# MffOSTHUA
H. STIKEMAN. Generai Manager.

JAMES ELMSLY, Snpe1lrlnilendent of Branche%
Hf B. MACKENZIE, SuperInten.n of Centrai Branches Winnipeg

JAMES ANDERSON, Inspector. O. R. ROWLEY, lnspectorol%&=Braniýtuns
A. G. FRY. Assistant Inspector. W G. H. BFLT, Assistant Inapecter.

Alexaner Ma, Dnas Ont0. Lodo, oatti ex m

Brndn Esn alas. N.B. MontQ P. Q.?aerfuSts.
Bmra Ont. M.Ont. l. St. Sahrn t 310cr et. and

il OtSt. S. Vancouver, 3.0. LanstiUOv tve
IlVhtolin Ave, Nth Battlefort Suit. West Toaronto Ont.

Ca b r.Ont. Heffsy. 8.0. Osk River, Man. Trai. B.0.
0 aL Kî&o .O. Ottawa, Ont. Vfraccuver B .0,

ont. lake.e _quelt. Vctri, .

PIufts en 30111 MAtio and Wis lleS uMa b. Mti at thie Bank'S arauUfw
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TIE STANDARD A&" Uov

BANK -OF CANADA . y.OWN Pedn
W. F.Alen W. RL JohnntU

ESTABlisuzED 1873- W. Francli F. W. covan
HAD OPlic, - TORIONTO, <55 E. lAnglois

GEO.P. SOHOLPIELD, oeutral j;Mangr J. 8. LOUDON. Assiutnt Gnerai Manager

&isaOrl B"echîn Durbam 0O"Wa Toronto, Rasa Offic
Rev.1n 1" pelln Flotherton ParkhW Wallngti &
Blenhehu Fanng orest Fiction JO nStreet

aloolied Oabmy Greffon Prloevmle Ba treetBelImIe OaEro nAriato ltimond Mill1 Temple Bitding
Bond Herad 0"thu Kijta swomlvile Mret, In
BOWmanuel Co rg Li ay ftraitbroy, ont. Wes lMa *e Bts
Dratd ri mooe Lucat UuinViLe Parkdae,
BMaird, Cneo aka W.Itrn Qusen lit WMu

Brgtn Claretuont Mpl Wellington Yqe'tet
Bnc. Deseroutco Orn Wovll n. 055 11- Charief,

lit., Toronto.
MONRZAÂL-Notfon Ban)K. IMperlal at Ut Canad&.

BANK£" NEW YORK--The Importera and traden National Barre

LoNnec, BBLp,9,Fdnllank or sioatud,

Imperial Bank of Canada.
CAPITAL AIJIHORIZED9 $1 0,000,000.00
CAPITAL PAID-UP - 5,0009000.00
RES - -- -- --- ----- 5000000.00

DIUECTOMtS
D. R. WILKIE .................. Prsident.
HON. ROBERTJARA.........iePednt

WM. RAMSAY of Bowland ELIAS ROGERS ii. KERR OSBORNE,CHARLES LOCKSIIUTT. PELEG HOWLAND. WM.WHYT£eV<innîpet
CAWTHRA MULOCK, LION. RICHARD TURNE R Quebeo)

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, MAX., (St Catharînes.>

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
Branches On Province et Onterle.

AMBERSTBURU. BELWOOD, '40LTON, CALED)ON EAST, BRANT.
FORD. COBALT, COrTAM, ESSEX. PERGUS. FONTHILL. FORTWILLIAM, OALT, HIAMILTON, lIARRO W, HU M DER STONE, INGERSOLL,
KENORA, LISTOWEL, LONDON. MARSHVILLE, NEW LISKEARD,NIAGARA FALLS, NORTH BAY. NIAGA RA-ON-THE. P-LAKE, OTTAWA,PORT ARTHUR, PORT COLIIORNE, PORT ROBHINSON, RIDGEWAY.SAULT STE. MARIE. ST. CATHARINES, SOUTUI WOODSLEE. STDAVIDs. ST THOMAS, THESSALON, TORONTO, WELLAND, WOOD

STOCK Bran.h.s la Province et Que6e.
MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

Branches ln Province of Manitoba.
BRANDON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG.
Bronche* ln, Province et Sankatoh»en.

BALGONIE, BROAD)VIEW, NORTH BATTLEFORD, PRINCE ALBERT,
REGINA, ROSTHERN.

Banches ln Province of Alberta.
ATHABASKA LANDING, BANFF, CALGARY, EDMONTON, sTRATrH-

CONA, WETASKIWIN, RED DEER.
Branches ln Province et British CoUumnble.

ARROWHEAD. CRANBROOK, GOLDEN, KLAMLOOPS, MICHEL,
NELSON. REVELSToK 5Z VANCOUVER, VICTORIA.
SIAVINGMR DIKPA#tTiaKpT AT ALI. "BNCHUS.

lwest sllowed on deposite Iroue date of deposit aud cradîed qruttterly

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend ai the raie of
Seven Per Cent., Per Annum, on the Paid-up Capital
Stock of this Institution bas been declared for the
current quarter, and that the saine will be payable at
the Bank and its Branches on and after Tuesday, the
first day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed [rom the 16th to
the 3oth of November, both days inclusive.

The Annual Generai Meeting of Shareholders will
be hield at the Banking-House in thLî city, on Saturday,
Deceaiber i9 th next. Chair tu be taken at twelve o'clock
f000n.

By order of the Board,

G. H. BALFOUR,
General Manager.

Quebec. October 26th, 1908.

TH1E COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLArND, Ltd.

Establahed 1810. Hlead Office s EDINBtîR<jIl.
Paid-up Cpta £1.00010o0Reserve Fund ....... £9000
Pension Reserve Fund...... £1,000

ALEX. BoGiE, General Manager JAS. I- ANDaiRsole Secretary

LON DON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
AND. WttITLIE, Manager. GEORGER S. COUTTS, ASSt. Manager

Geari Banklng Butine"s transatad. Circuler Notes. Drafts, and Latter, ci
Credît lssnad. payable at baukînt houses ln an5 parts of the world.

Wlth Ils 163 Branches iocated aIl ovar licotland. the bank le lu a verY favorabit
position en deal wLth ruminantcand &Il other baukina transactions on the hast tarme,

The bank undortakes aeancy businais for Colonial sud Foreign Bani.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
DIVIDEND No. 85.

Notice îs hereby given that a Divideîîd of two

antd one hall per cent. for tlîe current quarter ending

3ist December, being at the rate of ten per cent.

per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of ibis

B3ank, bas been declared, and that the saine will be

payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after

Saturday, the 2rld day of january next.

The transfer Books wiii be closed from the

I7th to the 3 ist December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

E. L. PEASE,

General Manager.

Montreal, P.Q., 2oth Noýember, igo8.

Tra--de,ýrs Banli of

DiviDEO NvOu 51.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividendt
of 'One and Three-Quarters per Cent, for the current
quarter, ending December 3 îst, i908, being at the rate
of Se7ven per cent. per annum, upon the paîd-up capital
stock of titis B3ank bas been declared, and that the saine
wiIl be payable at th-~ Head Office of the Barîk and- 'Its
Branches ON AND AFTER

Saturday, 2nd titnuary, 19c09.
The Transfer Books will be' closed frorn the 17th ID

the 3 1st December, both days inclusive.
NOTICE 70 SHAREHOLDPER2

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the
Shareholders of the Traders B3ank of Canada wiill be
held at the Head Office, corner Yonge and Coiborne
Streets, Toronto, on TUESDAY, 26th JANUARY, 1909,
at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager.
Toronto, November 16th, 1908.

NoVeMber 28, 1908.
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The Morchants' Bank of Canada
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a dividend or
two per cent. for the current quarter, being at
the rate of eight per cent. per annum upon the
Paid-Up Capital Stock of this Institution, has
been declared, and that the saine will be payable
at its Banking House in this city and at'its
Branches, on and after the ist day of December'
next, to shareholders of record at the close" or
business on the î4th day ot November.

ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of Share-

holders will be held at the Banking House, in
.the City of^ Montreal, on Wednesday the i6th
day of December next. The Chair will be
taken at 12 o'clock, noon.

By order of the B3oard,

E. F. HEBDEN,
General Manager.

Montreal, October 27, rgo8.

TJI'E ST.ý STEPIIEN"' BANK
Incorparated 186

Capital,........0. Reseoo.j6 rveo...... lisasno
Frank Todd, Prosident ST TPE .. J. T. Whitlock, Cashier

AGENTS-London, Messrs. (ilyn. Mille, Currie & Co. New York, The
1oa Bank of Canada. Boston, National Shawmut Bank. biontreal, Bank of

Mon1t ral. St. John, N.B. Bank ai Montreal.-Draftz issueid on any brancb

f the. Bank of Montrai.1

THE DOMINION- BANK
Rend OMfO$, T«ort% Ca11nada.

Capital Psid np, - - - $8.980.000
Réerve Fond and 'Undivided Profits. 6,300,000
Total Amsi -- 49,000,000

iliotora-R. B. OSLEIZ, M.P,, Presidont; WILMOT D. MATTHEWS,
Vlce-President; A. W. AuSTIN, W. R. BRocx, R. J. CHRisTrix,J AMES CARRUTHERS, JAMES J. FOY. K.C., M. L.A., A. M. NANTON,

JC. RATON. CLARENcx A. BOGERT, General Manager.
Branches and Agencies throughout Canada and the United State.

C.Ioi.o. made and reanitted for promnptly.
Dretta bought and sold.

Cemmenlml and To'avelle.m' Lattera et CredIt lsued, avallabi,
in ail parts of the world.

OENEAL DAUKINC SBINESS TRANUUSTE.

Union Bank of Halifax
Capital Âiithorized,............. $3,000,000
Capital Pald-up................ $1,500,000

Ret............................ $1,176,oo
D IRECTO8U

Wu, ROBERTSON, Pasimr. WE. ROCHE, Vicil.PaMINSna.

Bank of Hlamilton.
Total Assets- Over Thh'ty Million Dollars

Head OfRfo.. ..... Hamlton.
Dir'ectoire:

£ION. WILLIAM GIBSON,........................ ... P-d.
J. TURNBULL,,............. Vico.Prueidet and General Manager.

Branches
OXTARTO j"i KiDao ý11rner SASIKAT.

AUnKote Lkstowei T olgAO-L hee CIIWAt.
Atwood Lucknow uingionAve. manitou Abernsfh
Beangrill Midanil Queen mnd Matiier Battlegr
Berlin Milton B,~Gn Miamfi _____L

Btb Milvertou 0 ad 14innedou,
BRantor Mitchell grw made lad

', But En& Br Moorueed, West Toronto Pionn Moud elleTt
Chuus New Hamburg Wigliam Rolnd Miomn Jaw
foui N.nstadt Wrozetoe Sovle MoegL&c
nundajh Niagara lBo starbn BuauOa
Dundas Niagara EF&la B. mtoueil Redes
Dunnelie Omaug«evi Swan Lake Tuifousi
Pordwloh Owen Soani MANITOBA Winkil Warnian

Go~towne Palmerston WiuninSg
tg" Port Elgin Uradwardlno *1 krineon St. Br.
Grns~ Port Eowan Brandon BE1TIBU
Ra esi, Princeton carbura GOLIMEU

Riilo emu carman AJMRRETA Fermme
"North E'd Br Seili Gladstone KaBbeoope

Dmooing Br. Sfincoe Ehn Ore Edmonton sahusa Aim
"But End Br. Soulthampton Hamiota lianton vaDO#UVet
"West End! Br Teeswater Kentoli St. Albert ,'Oedàroovem

£',,..s.Am. (1-iat tt.IeWIu.n Prosinutl %.k r fEa And. h

oOlitocs effeff In

Oorr

TU'E QUEB
BANK

GMuze. lAmonts W. A- Mann T
Bra

':iuboo Si. Peter Si. Thetford

EonIauninJQ. 13. ni
St Catherin a
St. Henr Painhan

otwsOnt

W.t=.N'.tonaJSbawunut Bank.

LA BANDU
We pa,

BRAN Ci
DEPO!
Interest

We ha
our travel

Transfe
credits an
ope, Unit,

BOUD
can offé
as to th
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Incorporatei 185

Nud Offie, Torento.Cal. THE BANK
18.om tand.4.6uOoO

WUUHaWWpjdnt 0.c OF TORONTO
aobent Retord D. contenu non. CL. S. HIMUm Robert Melgben
Wim stoae John Macdonuld A. &. Oooderbam Nichola Ravit
tbtUxoN Oouxol. Ghenoi Manager JOsaPe HuimtamxN Amti Uo'l» Manag«r

tinta-to BRFAN VUESt Quebon
l ote Ooldvater London North Shelburne Mouri

(8 Oo"ice.uotngvood Ulllbro etayner 14 ufotee
'.lsndk OtrDPpr tIitS Nevmarket 911url Maisonneuve

erors ore.nt Obkytlle TItorbu?7 Qiji
Bare Dorchest oit tîpdffl Walacburg. s",ambert
lt.li. Eenal ûm.emee iaterlooot

Brsuford O.kt l ar>Sud Wdel"dn
Batomd (lanmnolus teterbnro Wyoming Clirtvri-ht

a arford Saouk or eoe BBl. Pert.làeIr:e
4u.aul Een fttf Lsngenhurg 1tbr,%

11 Lndn it oh"aiann Wolseley SwnRîver

Eaaku *-London. Bngan-The London Oity san itmldd Bank. IÀtt.d.
NwYor-Nat4nalBank of Ooînnere. Ohlcagoý-Firat Nait"a Banik.

Oý1101lnss moe en the boit termeaand remltted fortin dey of payrrent

TU"E BANK 0F OTTAWA
UIIld,,,d No., 60-i

Notice ia hereby given that a Dividend of Two and one-halt per
cent. being ait thse rate of Ten per cent, per annum, upon the paid oit
Capital Stock of this Bank, has this day been declared for the
leurrent îhree inonths, and that the saute will be payable at thse B3ank
and its Branches on and aller Tuesday, the first day of December
1108, 10 Shareholders of record at the close of business on 1tti
Novemiter next.

Thse Annoal General Meeting o! thse Snareisolders wîll b. held
at thse Banking Hoose in tisis City on WVednesday. thse 9th day of
Deceniber nexty the chair to be talten at 3 o'clock p.i.

By Order of thse Board,
GEO. BURN,

Ottawa, Ont.,* October 26th, 1908. General Manager.

BI! ank of New Brunswicki
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital- - - - $735.000.
Rest and Undlvlded Profits $1,280,M0.

Branches la New Brunswick Nova Scolie and
Prince Edward Island.

R. B. Kass;rt
General Manager.

THE FARMERS BANK of CANADA
INCOkPORATED b>. SPECIAL ACT of PARLIAMENT

H4EAD OFFICE# TORONTO.
DIRECTORS 1

Rt. Hon. Viscount Templetown, Hon. President.
Col. James Monro, President.

Robert Noble, Allen Eaton, W. G. Sinclair, Burdge Gunby,
A. Groves,

LONDON COMMITTEEi
Rt. Hon. Viscount Templetown,
Sir. Chas. Euan Smith, K.C. B. C.S.I. and C. Henry Higglns.

W. R. Travers, 2nd Vice-President and General Manager.
BRANCHESi

Arliona, Caniden East, Kinmount, Philzpsvllle, Trenton,
A[hena Chelteuhain, Lakeaide, Ponrypeol, WiIlianatovn1Btellevilîle, Dasbwood Lindssy Sharbot Lake, Zephyr.
Itethan>, Embro, Millbanke, Southateipton,
Brncetleld Fingal, Milton, Spring Brook,
Bargessville, Kerwood, Norval, St.ufIville,

Sub- Bronohes gs
Arden Rvow., HîII Laervile.c Neitleton Verona.
Allenford, Dunaford, ounai s, Newton,

CORRESPON DENTS s
London and Westmninster Bsnk Llmited, London, England. The Mterchanta
National Bank, New Yorkc U.S.A., Thbc Corn xchange National Bank,
Cbicagn. III. Credit Lyonnais, Paris, France Ber] iner, I-"e-e 1sb t
Berl in, Gerniany.

Trananeta a %renierai Bankilg Buainues.u Excbange engh d $n14
Louteas of Crodît laaued on Forealu Go latrie.. Iteet iow.d oe,
deposite of $1. and upwirds. compourided fleur tlutaas a riear.

THE METROPOLITAN BANK]
CAPITAL PAID UP - SI,00.000.0
RRSE',FRVE l'U;n A15

UNDIVIDED PROFITS.i $2L3.i
S. J. MOORE, Pren:dent. IRead Office:W. D. ROSS, Gen. Manager. I TORONTO, CANADA,
E very departmettt ,f Ba rkin

esuductet Aýccunts of zn
dividuals, firms and corporations
solicitd.

Letterr Of Credit isqoed. Avalt.
able everywhere Drafts bought
and aold. Collections P-propîy
executed.

TH1E NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOILAND, LIMITED

lncorporated by Royal Charrt and Act of Parliament. ESrAULÉSHED 183e

Capital Subscribed ............ £5.000.000 $25,00101,00
Paid u -p................... £1.O0,000 0 5,0000
UncaILed............... £4,C00,000 $20,000,00>
Reserve Fond..............£900.000 8 4,50w,000

Head Office . . - EDINBURGH
TnoitAs Hlsiroit Surmi, General Manager. Gasoa B. lIAoT. Secret.,>.

London Om1o.-37 Niobolas Lane. Lombard Otreet E.C.
J. S. Coc.cswt, Manager. J. Faisouso. Assistent Manager.

Theo Afency of Colonial and F'oreign Banks la .rndertaken. and the Accepr,
uns Ço u&tomer sii in the Colonies domicïltd in London, retired octerme, trh,chvi .fr. on application

THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facillty Whlch
their business and responslblltv warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMErIT In con nec.
tion wlth each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, Genertil Manager.

THE WESTERN 8'''d ei'1Md. w#'W&t

BANK 0F CANADA_~ Bor l )*«tr
2,0905 . Bisql4 .,

î1 Allen. !aq. Tbonts Paterson, raq J., A.b Vloo-Prmesl
:,nl.Eh Rohart Molntoidt M.D. Mz*bomI1LLAr. Omashi
ffl 8---B hkBrookllnt. Caledocla. Dublin, Rinivble 1110111101, InterkP, ttule

Bhtain, Kidiane ?eu Henburj, pall, Penùetangulahene, Port p.r 10 9*eng.jft0liv. Plat[-1fB0. hakespeare. nders.d lit. ilemnta, bu.. de e=.Ta ,îla.
barrit Tiverton, Vkitor Rsrbor, NWce.Iw, î&j>pot rcoe a.

Uthat on *ev York mnd literling Exchange, t.ortand -od eotérW0 »
faournit lloveid, Cotlcln aolcited and p<mptade

VOrm=nta lin er an d in Umnada-T e Mereaito Banik 09 Vina
London -4U oyal Bank et BSothwnd.

Ul~ESTIERN Assurance Cou
VT Incorporated 1851. Fire and Marine.

Capital - - $2,500,000 00
Assets, over - 3,284,000 00
Income for 1907 over -3,299,000 00

Hlead Office TOK&ONTO.ý ONT.

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, President.
W. B. BBOCK, W. B. MERKLE. C. C. FOSTER.

Vlce-President General Manager Secretary

SECURED INVESTMENTS

The People's Blilng & Loin Associatin
428 Richmond Street, London, Ont.

loana ail lis fonds on first morigages on real estate. If you
made a Deposit, took out a Debenture. or made au invest-
ment in the rermanert Dividend payîng Stock xvîth us,
ibis would be your security.

4% veld on Deposlts. wlthdrawiible by.cheque,
43vz% Coupons on ail Debentures
6% Divldends en Permanent Stock

Call or write for a copy of thse z5th Annual Report. Ail
business strictly private.

A. A. CAMfBELL, Managing Director

Hon. P. H1. Roy, president of the defunct St. J6hn's
Bank.« will be trîed in MontreaL Juidge Monet has granted
the application for a change of venue, and Mr. Roy will
stand his trial at the nez: terra of the criminal court on the
charge of making false returns to the Government. The
conspiracy charge against Beaudoin and L'Hereux,, the other
Moenk officiais, is beîng argued.

NOVeMber 28, ICý )08.
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Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

HALY- YEARLY DIVIDENO-

Notice is hereby given that a Divi-
dend of Three and One-Haif per Cent.
on the Paid.up Capital Stock of this
Corporation has been declared for the
balf.year.endjng ' 3 1st Dec., igo8, and
that the saine will bie payable on and
after

Saturdayl the Second day of January nad.
The Transfer Books wîl] be closed

fromh the Fifteenth to the Tbirty-first
December, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH,

Toronto, Novemnber 25th,
Secretary.

19o8.

THE

Buroni & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, maOnt.

D E BE NT URES
one Rundred Dollars a.nd
upwards; one to flve yeara,

-4 PER
Executors and Trustees are authorized
by statuto ta invoslt trust funds i therso
debentures.
JW. LTB. HUME CRONYN,

LON DON tk CANADIAN
LOAN 'a AGENCY CO.

LliSited
103 Bar St., - - - Teeoente

£STÂEL8E50 1878.
Famd-up Capital 1
Rffmre . -55 030 Ai.; -- "S6 ON0

DEBENTURES
IlmmO, one Iurrd-ed dollar. maS

upffladi. one tedv. ayeres
4 PER CENT.

Iiwet pwmlble halt-yery.
Merttag, Lýý%as mibile Ontario, K&nttoba, and

Umkthn.
W.WEDD, jr, V. B. W 4DSWORTHi,

Secretary. Manager.

xPROTECT
YOUR
-LSTATE

by appoiniting this Coin-
pa'uy yÏour Executor and
Trustee.

Capital - $.0.0
Reserve - - $F>00.000

NATIONAL TRUST
22 Kig strat Eat roroitu..

Slnklng Fund
nvstments
GOVERNMENTr

A"d
MUNICIPAL

BONDS
atable for. ulipal, auktnlg

SE Ci URITI S

Dlielbentures
For a limit.d time w, 'wil Issu
dentures bearing 5% intereà
payable haIf-yearIY
The Dominion Permaen

Loan ComnPtiY
12 King Street W

HON. l. R. STRATTON, Preuidet.
F. M. HOLLAND, Genaral Manager.

xllffl

flueviniI 1J. Bz.êcawoeX
Ontario.Manager

l Capital fhlly pald $ 775,000
.--- 2,000,000

DEPOSITS
SuIject t. cheque withdrawaL

We ailow interest at
8>4 PER OSNT.

ounded hsli yearly on depouits
on. dollar anid upwardm

ENTURES issned in amounts
AOO and upwards for periads .'<

5 ta lu yemr with Interest ai 4
cent. per annum payable hai.
r.-Moien cmii ho Depomlted by Mal.

and

END NO. 75.

uayb

:1
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The Standard Loan
Company

W. affer for sale debentures bearing
interest at FIVE per cent. per annum, pay
able ha1f-yearly. These debentures offer
an absolutely safe and profitable invest.
ment, as the purchasers have for security
the. entire assets of the company.

Capiltal and Surplus Assois, $1,340,000.00
Total Ast, $2,500,000-00

PRESIDENiT:'
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.
VîCIt-PRzSIDRNI ANI) MANAGING

DaszcTwoa:
W. S. DINNICK.

DinRECoIs
RIGHT HON. LORD STRATHCONA Ann

MOUNT ROiYAL, G.C.M.G.
J..A. KAM MERER, DAVID RATZ.

R. H.GREENE HUGH S. BRENNAN
J. M. ROBERTS A. J. WILLIAMS

Hcmad Offires
Corner Adelaide and Victoria Streetst

TORONTO
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Trust Company,I

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRF.AL
Capital Subseribed - $1 ,000,000
Capital Paid Up - 700,000
Reserve Fund.......800,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Right Hon. Lord Stratbcona and

Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.
President

Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.G.
Viceb-President.

six M. MONTA&GU ALLAN
R. B. Axons DAVID Muttez
Sia EDwâutn CLoutroin, Six W. C M&cDoJtALD

13*îT.
B. B. GiRaEEmnsui.L Hors. R. MAcKAT
C. m.* HàAS A. MAcuait
C. R. HoSmENu A. T. PATEiSOO
H. V. Maaunw Jtmxo Ross

sut T. G. SrsAuwemissy, K.u.V.O.
Si.t W,.. C. VAN Hoarsî. K.C.M.G.

TORONTO BRANCI4
BAK0F MON'TREAL BUILDING)
M. S. L. RICHtY, Manager.

ACRICOLJODAL SAYNGS a LOAN

Psl4up .a........... S. fl*9 as

W.À.Rei, Pe«. Thomias Beattie. Vies-Preu,
T.1'. )McComick, T. M. Snmllman. m. Must

Moeeyr ativaot on inapremat faims andi Peu.
du- rive caty anti t-w prn*o4iis on favorabla tenis

Mortgýages pmurchse
Depti reonvei. Debentursis issueti la

Curiec, or Sterlîng.
C. P. OUTLR Mansger.

ShouId b, ln Every

Shows internat on ait smns froni une dollar
tu ten thousanti for i dey to 3 65 days

at %~ per cent rate,

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
PRIOIE S10.00 2

B. W. MURRAy, . - TORONTO
Accountant. Supreme Court of Ontario.

THUE DOMINION
SAVINOS à INVESIMEN SOCIETY

MANCINno TaisBuwn
L6ONDON, ON»

Interest at 4 per cent, payable hait
yearly on Debentures.

T. EL PURDOM, K.C., Presiatv
NATRANtIEL MILLS. Manage,

FOR ACCOLJNTANTS
The accounting profession inust know of al

devlopent ingoverninent. muicipal, in-
dustrial andige:eral finance. The Monetary
Timies gathers news of these developments
throu h ut the country. It gives informa-

lo Z feven more particular value to the
accountant. It is not a narrow journal; il in
bro.ad ini ils treatanent of ail plisses of com-
merce snd finance. Thiar is why the up-to-
date accounteut haa the Monetary Tîimes on
his desk always%

Executor
and Trustee

This Company may be appointed Executor
andi Trustee under your will, thus securing
a permanency of office and absolute security
such as no private Individual could give,
at an expense which te Do greater than
or'curs when private individuals are chosen
lu similar capacities.

TUE

10115TS1 AI GDARA1IEE GO#
LimItud

43 and 43 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Establlshed 189'
Capital Sub8crid. .. $2,000,00.00
Capital Paid Up sad ,

Surplus, ovor . . . .1,200,000.0t0

JAMES J. WARREN,
Mangent Direceor.

MODERATE CHARGES
The Compensation Allowed

Executors
Administrators
Trustees and
Guardlans.

la fixeti by the Surrogate Courts of the
Province, and a Trust Company's
commission îs no grenier thrant that
received by a private individual per..
formving the saute woî k.

The Corporation offers efficlency'
security and experience in the di..

charge If the important dulies of these
offices ai a minimum of cost.

The Toronto General
Trusts %Corporation

Cor. Yonge & Coiborne Sts.
TORONTO

_________________________ ___________________fil__

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
LOOSE ILEAF 811NDERS
LOOSE LEAF SPECIALTIES

ICÔOýEAF PRICE BOOKS
ILOSEï-EAIF MEMO BOOKS

The "BROWN" Loose

Systemts unsurpassed for
make, material or value.

BROWN BROS. lItd

Masufactoerlng id Commercial StatlommrsL
51.53 WeliIngton St. West, TORONTO.

fCOlJNTlBiB Grey andi Brute collections madie on
Scommission. lenuds valueti andi sordi notiosa sevei

Agenesa fleaucial business trasaceti leasUn lu.
c=naanues. lawyera andi wholessle merchants gnfon as
rheroncms

Bl. H. MILLER. Hanove.

MILNES'
LACKAWANNA

COAL
High.st Gade ol

ANTHRACITE
The price is just

the same as other,
grades.
WHY not buy the

boat.
Phonos Me 5591.5598

Maln OffIce

79 KING ST. f.

A Healthy Sign
in the lifs ut any publication in Pirst the
condition of ita au'bscrition net1; Second.t
ifs cdans of ativetisers The Commercial
ha, neyer enjoyeti a mure prosrous periof
Lbacte *,etjalculal7in the matteruf

This journalsa Dif circulation i. larger
than that of any wowky traite newspprs
Canadla, andi an the middtle andi Western
Cana"a ita circulation in larger than the
conabmneti circulato f arl other tratie news.

Ativertiser la th. Commercial KMt
RESULTS. If you want business fron
the rapidty growîng and bhat buysng Prov-
inces place an ativert.aement in

SUGAR
When next purChasing
supplies of Granulated
Sugar ask for

The purest and best.
To be had in original packages.

Barrels of about 300 lbs.
and Bags of i00, 50 and 20 lbs.

The Canada Sugar
Refining Co0.,

Li etd

MONTRLEAL

Novernber 28, 1908. THE MONETARY TIMES
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Authorized Capital
Subscribed Capital
Deposited with Government

$,000,000
337,500

- 55,000

Traders Fire Insurance Go.
Active Agents wanted in ail unrepresented Districts.

Headl Office TRADERS BANKM BLlD[G.
C. E. CORIBOLD, Manager, TORONITO.

W HEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERSI
VYo, will confer a fayor on both advertlser and publiaberI

by mentionint this paver.

SAFES--SAVE--PROPEýR-TYI
that is

A Tay1or S.ale .Will
J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS

Facilities to offer
We want more in-

For further particulars, write

Sec. Board of Trad'e.

HAN UFACTURERS, WHOLESALERS,
JOBBERS, INVESTORS,

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE
1 MANÎITOBAà

Offers exceptional advantages and opportunIties for the
profitable employment of funds Indostrially and otherwise.

The MAIN LINES of ail thiegreat RAILWAY SYSTEMS
of Canada, C. P. R.. C. N. R., G. T. P. and Great Northern
Întersect.

Free Sites anid other Concessions nder conl-
ditions for Industrial Purposes

For illustrated bookiet andi more specific information,
address

HEIBKT W. BAKEKR, SeC'>'
Twenty Thousand Club and Board off Trade

Portaie la Prairie, - Manitoba

Port Arthur and Fort Williamn
Warebouse Stes, central Retal ,ites. We,r Lots

For information. location and price.. address

R. A. RUTTAN, Box 195, Port Arthur, Ont., Cau

1OLDr-ST ACCIDENT OFFICL

RAILWAY ýPASSENG;ERS'
ASSURANCE COMPANY4

oir
LONDON,_ENGLAND

CLAIMS PMID '

$30,000,000 t
Establithed Mb1~ ~> BARANTE

__ WORKMEN'S CO
~' k~> 4 ~ LECTIVE INSURANC

EMPLOYERS LIADILITY4 6 lHadOfc o aaa
BAY STREET, Cor. RICHMOf

TORONTO
Agents waated in principal townh ci Onte

Apply F. Ml. Ru3sel, Gencrat Manager

ANNOI

IILD
ance Co.,

Sp
Fire i

Provincial

JOS. à

IEMILIUS JAR VIS là Co.
IdRusaEB TORONTO
STOCK EXCHANGR

16 JORDAN ST. 8 PRINCES ST..
TORONTO, ONT. LONDON, ENG

STOCKS AND BOr4Di

Meaford,. Ont'.
Has Splendid
Manufacturers.
dustries.
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Absorbed the INTERCOLONIAL JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE, 1869;
the TRADE REVIEW, Montreal, 1870; and the JOURNAL 0F
COMMERCE, Toronto.

Vol. 42-No. 22. Toronto, Canada, November 28th, 1908. Ten Cents.

Vitr %*Tuîttay tul!
(Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouvrr)

PU5LISM!0 EVERY SATUROAY 8V THE MONETARY TIME8
PRINTING COMPANY:

I£dtr-FRx») W. FieLt».
B"100190 UUnager IAMRs J. SALMOND.

TH, MONUTARV Tin-~ wa. oelablish.d îný 1867. the year 01 Conideration. It ab-
4arbed la 1889, TN&t INTr-cOLONAL jouReNAL 0p COuxgacE. of Montrual; in 1870,
Tpu. T*^Dl Ravi.w, 01 MOnîrtai: and THE Tooxro Jouum^L op Comum.cg

,Pro",, Te,-m 0/ S "riPton, »oyable in advanoe:

Canada and Gr~a Iritain. United Sta and othe, Countreea'
On. Ye.r - 8.Oo On* '<car $3*.60
Six Menthe - 1.76 ,Six Monthe .2.00
Thr« Montli. 1.0 01 Thr.. Monthe - 1.25

ADVERTIORMIUNT RtATES ON APPICATIJrON.

"RAD OPPIOIs, 62 ohuroh stroOt, and court Street, Tornto,
WOst*rn iapnda OMOa,: Room 315, Nanton Building, Winnipeg. G. W.

OOdaU.- Business and Edîtorial Representative. phone 8142,
Mon tr*&l ornas, B3! Ekoard of Trade Building. T. C. Aitum. iusinu and

td[îOyi RePrututativ,. Phone M. 2M,7
Ail mnaliId papors are ent direct to Priday eveninc trains.

*ubsorlbers who rosve thom tata or not ait &Il, wwi18 Oonlr a
fàvOr bY rOPOrtingi to the Circulation Departm«nt.

Tho MonetarY Times Infites Informlation trom
lit readers In aid 01 lis Offert$ to OeolUde frram Its
oolamne fraudulent and objeotlonable adVertleements
Ail Information wilI be treated oonfidentally.

TRADING ON POSSIBILITIES.

'Wild cats" are going to be chased. In other
wvords, the Ontario Companies A\ct is to be enforced.
The Provincial Secretary's Iiepartment will limit the
enterprise of the fraudulent mining companies. This
announicemrent has corne none too soon. The mining pro-
positions which have been placed before the public during
the past two months make the loudest appeal for a check.

The assumption that a new mining district often
appeals more strongly to the invcstor than one estab-
]Îshed, has made thîngs worse. The Montrcal River dis-
trict is being' dragged into the black speculative mire.
Two sales at fairly high figures have been effected in that
region.' Imumediately every surroundiîng property as-
sumned the superiority which cornes of keeping high-
priced Company. Claims upon wh 'ich littie development
work, bas been donc are being hawked around at ridicu-
lously big figuzresý. - Jsually a large cash payment is asked
to clinch the proposed transaction-a signilicant proviso.
Little is to lie said against the Montreal River district as
a possible valuiable iiiig airea. Complaint concerns
impudent trading on mere possibilities. W\ith few excep-
tions, ta invest in the stock of Montreal River mining
companies is as great a gamrble as testing luck in the
dice-box.

The other week it was said in these col umns that
little harm ta mining proper can accrue from this specu-
lative factor. Exception has been taken to that asser-
tion. What was împlied is that menit must count in the
end. That the proved menît of Cobalt, that the yet-to-
be-proved merît of the Montreal River area have been.and
will lie hurt by speculative booms is unquestionable.
This is sumtned up in the recent wail of a mining en-

CONTENTS 0F THIIS ISSUE.
lEditorlal: Page,

T1rading on Possibilitics..............877
October Bank Staternent............878
Prince Rupert Real Estate ................... 878

Banklng and Finanolal:-
Waýll Street lrregLu1ar ........... ...... ... ..... 880
\V ilIow River Tiimbcr Company, Iim;ted.........88,
Foiur Meetings in London ................ ..... 8915

Iflsurance.
Procce,(dîngýs of Toronto Institute.... .......... 891
Canadla Life Insurance Oficers' Association........892
Insurance Taxation Dîscusscd............. .... 892
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Artificial Lighting and the Fire D)anger......894
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Prince Albert Issue....................884
Brandon's Coming Debenture Issue........88ý4
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Ligrht, Power and Tramways Situation...... ..... 882
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1rostîerous Conditions,.. ................. 887
Northern British Columbia .. ........... ..... 890

gfineer, who wvanted this elernent deleted, fl<ît to save
the fools hut te help the legitÎmate mining i<ustry.

The Press have a duty in this relation. Few recog-
nizeê it, because bread and buittr and duty are nlot always
harmionionis. The extent to which a newspaper can pro-
cecd in these matters without interference is variously
est îmatcd. For instance, one prominent mining mri
thinks the time has corne for Press censorship. Sa
flagrant have been the professional abuses in recent
mining advertisernents that the Government starnp on
prospectuses which have been through the law mills, has
been suggested. A proposaI to interfere in the conduct
of a newspaper is treading on delicate ground. Those
journals which habitually print the announicements of
almost obvious "wild cat" mining propositions gain some
additional revenue; but they Jase inuch more in prestige.
Ont cannt dictate to the newspaper. After aIl, it will
find its own level.

The best so0lution is the simplest. Companies must
be compeiled ta respect the law. The clauses of the On-
tario Companies Act require ýaI advertisements to afford
specific information. This includes the naines, addresses
and descriptions of directors, their qualification and re-
muneratio.n; the naines and addresses of vendons of pro-
per ty to the comnpany to be paid out of the slîares for
every. sale, and the arnount to lie paid; the amount paid
in commissions, the amount paid to promoters, the in-
terest of every director in the promotion. These are but
a feW of the principal points.' Glancing at twenty picked
advertisements one can judge easily how extensively the
law is being evaded.

The Ontario Companies Act provides for fulIl infor-
mation being at the disposai of the public. The details
required are sufficient to enable the investor to judge of
'the mferits of any flotation. The personnel of the direc-
torate is .another important index. HoWever smant a
[mari may think he is, a few inquiries ustially expose his
truc character Sa fan as it affects finance and promotion.
One cannt frame legislation ta endow the investor with
wisdom. The Act, if strictly. enforced, should weed out
many undesinab!e promotions. If it does nat do that, it
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will at least afford enough information for discrimination
betwecn mines and mere holes in tht ground.

Another striking phase there is. Ont may search a
hundred advertisements and prospectuses without finding
the naine of a competent and reputable mining engineer.
When this îs the case, one may reasonably conclude that
no reliable engineer has reported upon the property.
The opinions of John Smith and jack Jones regarding
this or that dlaim are seldom worth a button. Né mining
engineer who values his reputation-they ail value that
-would make an untrue report. The fact is that the
mining engineer proper is a man who tells tht truth
about mining properties. Therein perhaps îs the chief
reason for the omission of bis signature from, numerous
mining fakes now being fioated.

The initiation of prosecution by a Government is an
exceptional occurrence. Although one may know a man
ta be a shyster it is often difficult to prove him Sa in a
court of law. Similarly, the Provincial Government may
know a "'wild cat" whcn they sec it. But it is not always
an easy task to kill it with legal bullets. Tht mining
companies at present selling stock must bring themselves
within the law's scope. Otherwise tht Provincial Gov-
ernment threatcns to begin prosecutions. The thrcat wil
be carried out. If a serious drawback ta tht progress of
Ontario mining is allowed to continue tht results can bc
guessed. The Cobalt and Montreal River fields are but
two affected areas. In twenty years the rnining industry
in this Province will doubtless be of large proportions.
"Wild cats" which flourish now will wax sleek, and
become more impudent as time progresses. Therefore
their îimediate strangulation is necessary.

OCTOBER BANK STATEMENT.

Oct., 1900.
Circulation ......... $ 83,036,762
Deposits on demand. 190,114,091
Deposits atter notice. 414,789,347
Deposits elsewliere .. 62,789,347
Carrent loans in Can-

ada ........... 519,263,607
Current boans eise-

where .......... 27,480,811
Cali loans i Canada 42,102,565
Cali loans, elsewhere. 70,239,118

Sept., 1908.
$ 76,246,237

183,207,740
410 332 àl9

68,071,694

516,960,0.03

26,994,946
41,084,145
59,834,979

Those are tht chief changes in tht bank statement
during October. The most marked inecaseç over tht
Septeaiber figures is in tht deposits. Those on, demnand
during tht montb have increased by $7,ooo,ooo, and
show a gain over October, 1907, Of $20,ooo),o0o. De-
posits after notice exhibit an increase over September of
$4,000,oao, but show a decline from, October, i907, of,
$2,ooo,ooo. These two items, therefore, indicate a total
gain in deposits of about $i r,ooo,ooo. This, as a montb's
record, is unusually satisfactory. A comparison with tht
figures of October, 1907, shows the total of deposits on
demand and after notice in October, i908, ta be about
$itB,ooo,ooo ahead. Deposits elsewhcre than in Canada
have declintd $6,ooo,ooo during the month, although
they are $8,ooo,ooo, in excess of the saine period last
year.

In the matter of loans, a three million dollars in-
crease is seen in tht current boans in Canada during
Octob-er and a ont million dollars increase in caîl loans.
Current loans elstwhcre have decreased $î ,oo0,ooo,
while call loans elsewhere show a gain of about $io,ooo,-
ooo. Glancîng at the indîvidual banks it is sten that tht
Bank. of Montreal practically accounts for tht whole
amount, tht figures in September, 1908, being $3o,-
243,633 and in October, 1908, $40,68<),956. Tht Mer-
cha~nts B3ank during October had about a million and a
iialf more on call out of Canada than ini September, while

columnn dcuring October, foiur exhibit mrinor changes,
thre an increase, one a decrease, while 'two show no
.change.' Although there is a,$3,000,000 increase in homne
current loans, only twice before during this year have
current loans be-en less than $525,ooo,ooo. The following
are the figures:-

1908ry. ..... . . . . . . .

J anuary ....................
Feary. ...................
arch. ....... ..............
aril.......................

May ........... .............

July ............ ..... .......
August......................
September ..................
October.....................

$546,957,657
541,252,019
545,020,446
539,330,752
537,773,042
534>523)592
525,27I,185
517,984,921
5 16,960o,003
519,263,607

October circulation exhibits a gain of about $7,000,-
ooo, over that of September, and a decrease of $i,ooo,ooo
from October, 1907. Five banks have taken advantage
of the act passed last session respecting emergency circu-
lation. These are as follows:

Bank.
Home ............
Metropolîtan .......
Nationale .........
]Provinciale ........
Union ...........

Paid-up
capital.

$ 913,662
1,000,000
1)8,0oo
1,000,000

3)200,220

Circulation.
$ 968,340

1,124>115
2,-205P127

1,130e743
3,263,293

Tht October bank statement bears traces of an early
crop movement. Not only has wheat and grain been paid
for promptly, but the prices obtaincd therefor have been
good. Deposits have probably been greatest in the bank
branches in agricultural districts, and more so in the
West than elsewhere. Again, the trade depression and
financial stringency have banished extravagance bath in
the East and West. These two factors naturally have
hclped swell the deposit accounts. Having regard to the
large deposits total, $667,ooo,ooo, and the curtailmeni
of loans in Canada during this cautionary period, tht
banks may be expccted ta slighitly stimulate business by
an increase in current loans. Those who expect ta lie
allowed to gallop away with a pack of chtap credit will
be mistaken. Although the country this year bas donc
exceedingly well with its crop and the exercise of care
in business circles, an exceptional revival is not antici-
pated. This is well. A slow and natural return ta pros-
perous conditions is preferable to ont that is rapid and
forced.
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can obtain at Toronto's King Edward, at Montreal's financial needs. Evcn be this so,. the individual appetite
Windsor, at Winnipeg's Alexandra, is to be had now for big bond issues is flot voraclous.
where dwellings are at a discount and fine talk scarce. ,
Wherever one cani get the vesse! or the train, there also 1 It was announccd in London on Monday that the
can enter civilization's trimmings. That is partiafly th-e Canadian Northern issue Of £/1,027,400 bonds had been
sentimental aspect. Iover-subscribed. Despite this, the list of applications was

Prince Rupert is taking on the airs of the wvell- not ('I0s{d until Iuesday. Nobody doubts the faith of
tstablished, which is to its crédit. Many an embryo those connected with this particular flotation. But a
town has- had to, whistle long, as the sailor for a wînd, dangerous precedent is created in thus keeping the iist
before the newspaper came. Prince Rupert compositors opev. \Vhere unscrupulous promoters are concerned
are setting type before thec first brick of the town site thecu- is a decided loop-hole for unscrupulous methods. A
bas been laid. Men have purchased land ail] around the false notification of over-subscription might induce
coast fine. They argue that the future Prince Rupert peohle to subseribe. An inviolable rule should be made
city, its commerce, and its business life will about filu in thesc matters and subscription lists closed as soon as
Kaien Island. Looking at the histories of Pacifie coast the vhoIe issue is subscribed.
ports, they observe remnarkable records of growth. The following communication has corne to this
Where limits were placed upon a city, the bounds have of."h at soegetdnmwiln ewe
been burst. In the case of Prince Rupert, the reasoning oflice: "The earthnis o th eath yao whîrh n eten
îs that first of ail the Island City's business will squeeze thcl gecélments of the etherhreb ofdun spce andty he
ouît the r-esidential to the surrounding mainiand. i.ater,eemnsothsuhreypouigicrctwih
business streets may enter into these mainland residential permeates the whole earth, producing motion, friction,
sections. This is iooking a long wvay ahcad, but not so heat, light, vegetable and animal life, beside ail other
f--tr perhaps as wiIl real estate boomsters next year. The pheoe otih irwotisenepanai. fher pbais1 Tuhe
eveîît to set their tongues wagging is the sale of Prince mnorewihi ntitne o ulcto.

Rupet lts y te Grnd run PaiticandtheBriishopinion of scientists, engineers, astronomers and 'stu-
UClumbia Government. dents concerning the above extract is asked, 'provided,"

That Prince Rupert wiIl neyer become great cannot says the sender, '"that it does flot interfere with your
logically bc argued. The fact that the steel of the Grand dgiyadslr. ewudad addgsin~
Trunk Pacifie wili run to its tidewater is suilicient to It is to be hoped that the proposition for a world's
,ensuîreý Prince Rupert a long life and a busy one. Its fair for Winnipeg inl 19î2 îs not made earnestiy. Such
growth may not be so rapid as Vancouver's or San an event also has been suggested for Toronto. The
l'rzincisco's. The development, on the other band, may Queen City fras its annual National Exhibition, which is
be more rapid. It dJepends much on chance and more oit a substantial foundation for a world's fair, But in
enterprise. Toronto even the feeling is against such an enormous

Next spring the country wiil be inundatcd w~ith undertaking. World's fairs have almost invariabiy been
Prince Rupert literature. To the average man a trip to financial failures. To insure success their location nmust
the coming port is a big undertaking. His knowledge le ideal in every way. Transportation facilities must
of investmnents there must be gathered largeiy fromin aps conneçt with an extensive and weil-populated country.
and from his own commonsense. A fair gauge, then, The exhibits must be such as will keep open the exhibi-
ca;i. be made of réal estate offerings. The first considera- tion long enough to, draw the maximum crowds at the
tion is the Iength of time which can be allowed before minimum expense. No city in Canada, we believe, bas
sunken money is raised. It is a case of sinking anyway; suiejent strength to successfully hold a world's fair.
altbGugh that does flot imply the money is thrown away The much-vaunted Anglo-French exhibition in London

Ther rn TrukPcfclcmtvswl o this year, with its spécial sporting attractions, bas been
t Ph rnc rn fe t ocomobuines fil o h disappointing fromn the financial point of view. If one

puffing îno Pic upertwh buies ntent frtree examines the records of big fairs the world over they do
or four years yet. Until the railroad is in running order, not make the heart rejoice for future efforts.
Prince Rupert lands are of less immédiate value. Town*
lots on Kaien Island, on which will stand Prince Rupert The sword of the political Damocles has a knack of
itself, will fetch the highest prices.* Commercial activity Jeaving the hair at inopportune moments. Only one
wivll first be apparent there. Only the Grand Trunk Minister suffered defeat ait the récent Dominion elec-
Pacifiec and the Provincial Government have these lots to tions. He is Mr. Temieman. Hîs activity for sorte timne
Offer early niext year. Concurrent with those offerings are bas * been devoted more especially to the .duties of
those of adjacent coast real estate. Many will be as Minîster Of Mines. It is a recently created portfoio,
valuable as Prince Rupert lots themselves-with one vital although its importance might have been recognized long
difference. Civic civilization wiil take longer to, spread since. The creation and conduct of the office bas been
to them. Sinking One's money there means a longer wait eminently satisfactory. Mr. Templemnan bas already
for remunerative returns. rpeWettsz ptemnaleouc hr.A

Ail kinds of real estate gambles in Prince Rupert trippe est tod see pn.i the inra rsores ofhereA
and vieinity are to be known during igoc>. Those who tins hadfrtem beeng anned. T he agaries oflc
purchase must know they are buying with an eye and a ctal have faor the telliein bdnnectio fthe ing 0fr
hand upon the future. If tbey can discount the future apditl andrborahes t lln direcin of te iadustr
correctly, wîthin even one year, they wiIl have done weîî. pane. it kide nhs wiilyno bht rin itepto as bi
As with other investments, so it is with Prince Rupert plne. to is apty, nwthat aMar. o vmens sl
reai estate. Knowledge of the présent and an insight finerth up o a ofuIe that a mter Tofe voterste s iun
into possibilities are the best requisites to judge of value. meng thd reemn nio thitî panier , Thoe ieethedi

* a higb aupreciation of the services of this Minister.
Apparentiy there 'are but two alternatives. One is that

EDITORJAL NOTES. Mr. Tempieman should becomne a Senator and retain the
Mines portfolio, or that a successor 'be appointed fromn

The Montreal loan of two million dollars did not win the ranks of the elected. The former course, we believe,
the popularity of Montreal individual investors. It was wiil appeni to, mining men througbout the country. If
awarded in one sumn to Messrs. Hanson Brothers, and thelatter, we hope that the chosen man will appreciate
for it was paid an excellent price. No more can reason- the value, the defects and the -importance of the mining
ably be raised the cry that enough money is in the bands industry in Canada, and will help write the minéral his
of Mfontreal investors to suppiy that city's municipal tory of the Dominion as it deserves to be written.
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BANKING & FINANCIAL NEWS,
TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY OF CANADA. jthe lear! under considerable buying and advanced to 165

-a gain Of 3 3-4 points. Imperial have moved up to 230,The net profits of the Trust and Loan Company of Hamilton to 205, and Toronto to 220. On Saturday, a cou-
Canada for the year ender! 3oth September were £26,o63. 'pie of Molsons shares were sold at 200. The transaction is
After carrying to the reserve fund the moiety of profits over noteworthy, as this stock bas for a long time been sortie-
6 pier cent. dividend, as requirer! by the royal charter of in- thing of a stranger to Toronto brokers. The directors are
corporation, viz., £8,231 los. od., the balance at credit ýof now offering* i,100 shares of the bank, being the balance of
revenue, including £0,442 l7s. 7d. brought forward from 15s,o0o issued in November 3oth, 19o6, and not taken by the
March last, is £28,174 8s. 3d. Out of this amount the di- shareholders entitled to do so. Tenders for the stock are
rectors have placer! the suma Of £9,300 to the special re- inviter!. This ils the second time in the history of the bank
serve account, bringing the amount of this fund tO £30,000, that sucb a sale bias been made.
and leaving a balance-of £18,874 8s. 3d. available for distri- Trad!ing in other sections of the market this week bas
bution. been moderately- active and resulter! in few price changes

The directors have decided to distribute out of this of any importance. The reported absorption of the To-
balance Of £18,874 8s. 3d. an interim dividend at the rate ronto Electric Light Co. by the Electrical Devclopment
of 6 per cent per annum, and a bonus of i per cent. Co. produced a two-point advance in the former stock on
for the six months (= 8 per cent. per annum), both free Thursday, sending the price to 134. Electrical Develop-
of income tax, on the paid-up capital of the company; leav- ment bonds being offered. at 85 1-2.
ing a balance of £4,874 8s. 3d, to be carrier! to the credit Cobalt Market Dui.
of the current haîf year's accounts.- During the perior! The Cobalt market went from bar! to worse during the
embracer! by these accounts the reserve fund bas been flrst three days of the week. Prîces flattener! out aIl round.
charge! with £1,474 los. 6d. for net decrease in the value Nipissiug sold. down to îo.6274, and La Rose to 6.87w4,
of invýstments, heir! in England, and £889 16s. 5d. has also wbile in spite of r!ivir!eud expectations, Crown Reserve was
been charger! against it for amounts expender! in improving ecjually heavy on renewed selling from Montreal. But the
property owned by the company in Canada, and for loss on pheisotienal leap made by this> stock on Wednesday of 23
securities realizer! in Canada. This fund now amnounts> to points more than made up the previous days' losses. The£227467 S onreal cause of this sport is apparently not quite known, but£27476s. 7d., compared with £218,763 2. 3r!. onthe 31st there is talk in Montreal of a four per cent. dîvidend andaMarch last, being an increase of £8,704 4s. 7d!., as sbown
in the annexer! statement of the reserve fund account. sixteen per cent. bonuis, payable iu January.

I.Ur!er the lear! of Crown Reserve, most of the other
leading Cobalt issues picker! up ons Tbursr!ay,' Chamber's-

WALL STREET IRREGULAR. Ferlaucl, wbich dropper! te, as l.ow as 84 1-2, recovering to,
go. Another 300 per cent. divideur! will he pair! on Monday,

Cobalts ExPorlence LuII--Stock Exchange EIectlens. by tise Temiskaming anr! Hudson's Bay Company, on its,
$7,684 issuer! stock. Negotiations are ini progress for the

Toronth, Nov. 27th. sale of the Coleman property of this company for the sumr
The New York stock markets this week have pair! the Of $3,ooo,ooo. The proposai îï to allow every shareholder

price of a prenlature boom, as bas' been tIse case this side at.the rate of about $,300 per share, the balance of the re-
--ith Cobalt issues. Prices shot uip as soon as Mr. Taft's ceipts being heir! in the treasury for further investment.
election to the presidency became an accoînplished fact. C.P.R. Movements a Myatery.
The outside public, as xvas remarkcr! at the timec, took but Montreal, Nov. 266th.
littie part iii the movenient; thus, as a miatter of course, it Since a week ago, the stock markets have bar! a de-
came to a rather abrupt end when a certain limit bar! been Icdine aur! a recovery, and they are now standing around
reaclier. Much of the iuside buyiug was doubtlcsber the level of last week. C. P. R. is the mystery of the
upon the improver! trade conditions niow obtiing cos market in Montreal. Well-posted people have been look-
the border, but uutfortin.tely this imiprovemeut lias îiot iug 'for an advance for a long time past; but even when the
quite kept pace witih the euhaucer! price of stocks. Now, ýentire rnarket is strong, stock sýhows not the slightest
a more sober feeling ils being displayed, and fromn taire- interest. The Germais situation, which is so often respon-
strainer! optinsism sentiment lias changer! to an attitude of jsible for the movements in this stock is possibly in
caution. j control now, anr! tbe uincertainty of Euiropean politics may

Apart front this, the markets have been influiencer! by be detracting from the strength which migbt otherxvise bie
other considerations. The European situation is still con- in evidence. The stock is now hovering around 176, wbile
siderer! noue top reassuring. London lias, in cousequence, Soo, after fallinig off a couple of points, is back again to 133.
been u tnsettled, ýwitb a duli tendency. Then, preparations Textile bias, been one of the featuires of the week, being
are beiug made for large issues of ncew capital, sncb as the now up to 57, ani advance of 3 points. Montreal cotton feIl
Panamna bond issue, a Corean-Japanese boan aur! an Indiain back to 12o after its recent screecb. Canadian Coolorer!
bcan in London. This bas been atiditional incentive to con- Cotton appears firm aur! active at 5s3, while Canadian Conl-
version of s.tockholdings into cash, aur! profits have been verters, after becing doni to 4P), bas recoverer! one point.
taken wherever possible. These cotton issues are said to be experiencing excellent
Stronger DUring Mldweok. earnngs. aur! witb the prospects, for increaser! trade, the

A break in priccs ou Satur<lay was followed ou the feeling is that they will bave a goor! surplus over thecir four
flrst day of the wcek by a series of bear attacks, wbich wcre per cent. divider!. The feeling is consequiently strong,
but partialiy resister!. On Tuiesday aur! Wednesday, the and a rise aIl along the lune is expected. Montreal Street
market took a stronger turn and much of thse previous loss- 1was the feature of the day, jumping four points, to 204.
es were retracte!. Sotstheru Pacific wvas. lu fact, carrier! tolIMexicans are also on the firm side at 75- owtsadn
a new record at 20Y , while Union Facific 'soîr! at the the lining up of the opposiug forces and tbe mncertainty of
highest price of the presenit year ait 184 .5-8. On Tbuirsr!a-y, the position thle comnpanly wouild occu'py shlrll those il,
thse New York Stock Exchange closer! for the Thanksgiving control force thec ]case on thse directors. Iron bias beers
holiday. firm, seliing ait 69 for preferrer! to-day.

Money continues plentifull in the U. S., aýs is evidenlceti
by tbe sInçcess of the Newý York city bond issue, whichi STOCK EXCH4ANGE NOTES.
was o-ver sulbscribed at a suibstarntial presiumiii. The glut of
mo1ney is 51uch as, n11,y foýrce expCrts, Th']ese woudII( be Llltn- Mr. Cawtbra _Muloc hias bren electeti a usember of
matically checked by higher money rates shouir! the ship- the Toronto Stock Exchange.
mients affect WVall Street. Tl'le genieral ouitloook is, lu every Mfr. E. 1). Buehanani, son of the latv 'Mr. W J. Býuchar-
way promising. The ratilroad(s arc now enjoýyiuig steadlily in,- an, general manager of the Bank of Moý,ntreail fromi 1882 to
creasing trafficq, aur! for SepItembeiir show anl aggregate net 1890, bas been elected a mesrsber of tise M,\ontreal Stock Ex-
increase for the Cflrst týime( for fiftecrn montbls. So far as, the change.
stock mnarkets are concerner!, a furtber ativauce in prices The London Stock Exchange lbas lis;ter! £ts-,109O atidi-
shouir! not be long delayetic. The wayv for goor! iiu1ve s tunt tional 4ýý per cent. perpetual consolidater! Shawiniga Power
buying will, at any rate, be opener! by thse Decemnber dishurse- Stock.
mnent,, for intere-t aur! dividenids amnlting to $lo5,ooo,ooo.
Buinss nt Toronto was Quiet. Capitalist: $25,000 capital wanted. Thse oportunity

The Toronto market bas been devoir! of fea-turle, except of a life.-timne for a young-, arubitious man to buy in'-
perhaps the contjiried interest tbait bas been taken in banik terest un patent, revolutioniz:ing a large industry, andistocks. as ek it wiil be rememberer!, some imsport- wisich are already well deveped in Un~ited Sates.atgi. eemade in a siimber of these seciiritie,; nnt,1j, I;. Mosnetarv T;Mp,
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WILLOW ýRIVER TIMBER COMPANY. CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS.

One of the good features of the prospectus of the \Villow The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
River Timber Company, Limited, an extract f romn which Iluefor the week enigwith November. 8h ,Noispitdon another page, is that suflicient information fos nngah,1907,N

is given to enable the investor to judge of the value of the ceaser iqth, and November 26th, 1908, with pereentage, in-
present ffering or decrease over 1907:

The company has been incorporated to take over cer- NOV. 28,'07. Nov. îq,'o. NOV. 26,'o8. Change.
tain timber licenses issued by the British Columbia Govern- Montreal . .$20,(X)5,008 $40,017,285 $32,90o,957 +13.3
ment. Lt holds fifty-two square miles of standing tituber, Toronto .... 21,608,05g 32,380,662 28,355,677 +31.2
containing 789,000,000 feet. Nearly ail of this, it is stated, isnnipeg . i5,064,440 22,158,528 21,546,368 +43.02
is white spruce, alMlough there are sorte pine and balsarn . 1 alifax . . 1,785,678 2,248,461 1,6U9,070 -4.8
The full prospectus states that the timber stands along a ltanliltOn . ,586i,862 1,687,767 1,5o5,693 -5.1
navigable river. There will be no railways to build and the St. John .. 1,2,32,387 1,ý709, 113 1,289,618 + 4.6
river banks are high and the current from six to -eight miles. Vancouver . 3,583,382 4,357i55' 4,087,003 +14.05
The cornpany has flot yet decided whether or flot it wjll ½,ctoria* .. 1,004,635 15453,093 1,193,396 + 18.7
manufacture the tituber into lumber or seli it on the stump. Quebec .. 2,337,630 3,(x)0,442 2,U)7,707 -5.
The Monetary Times bas made inquiries regarding this Ottawa . 2,861,524 3,983,133 3,511,147 +22.7
point and is jnformed that the shareholders will decide as London ... 1, 128, 504 1, 1(,2,o62 <1,037,738 - 8.o4
to future action. .It is gencrally thought by the ciompany's Edmonton .. 877,621) 974.434 878,678 ±.1

officers that it is better for the present to hold the lumber, Calgary . . 1,335,459 2,072,30() 1,837,478 +37.5
its value being lîkely te, increase considerablv. The tîm-

ber cost the comnpanY less than 26 cents per ttousand feet, Total ... .$83,501,287 $117,925,737 $102,13,620 +22.3
,ind they estimate that it will be worth f rom $1 to $2 per * Week ended Tuesday.
thousand feet on the stump when the railroad is completed.
On the basis of $î iPer thousand as a sale price, each share o
of the authorîzed capital stock represent', $315. ShouldEX ANERTS
the company decide to manufacture. the following esti-EXHNERT$
mate shows cost and possibilities for profit. Logging,
driving, sawing, stumpage, loading and interest would to- Monetary Times Office,
tal $9.75 per thousand. The prices realized should range Friday, i p.m.
from $13.75 to 15.75 per thousand on the cars, thus mak- The following prices are supplied by Messrs. Glazebrook
ing an estimated net profit of $4 to $6 per thousand. A &Con,7YngSte oot
lîmited number of shares of the WVillow River Tituber Comu- &Coy,7 o tet oot:
pany are now being offered at $ioo, Per share. New York Funds ....................... îJî6 discount

Ail the advertising expenses, the discount and bonus Sterling--b6 Days Siglit.................8 13/16-8ý6
stock. the initial exPenses and cost of raisingr the first Gov- ii Demïand .................. OMI 9-7/16
ernment fees, together with the cost of securing the option, Cable Transfers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ . . . . . . . . 9-7/16 9 15/32
are taken out of t.000 share', which have already been is- Rates in New York.................... ............
sued before the promoters receive anv consideration. The Sterling-(6o Days' Sight ................. 4 84 20
,circumstances are best explaïned in the prospectus. "e Demand . ...................... 4 86 45

From the sale of this promoters' stock was raisedl the Caîl Money in Toronto ................... 5 5%
preliminary expenses, the cost of raising the governiment Caîl Money in New York,............................
license fee, the purchase price of the option and the pro- Rank of England Rate..................2%
moters' fees. and after reserving sufficient to defrav the cost Open Marke ,t Discount Rate in London
,of raising the amount necessary for future governiment hi- for Short Blills.......... ..... 23W
cense fees the balance is being given to our subscrîbers in
the form of a five per cent. discount for cash, and a bonus
of twentv per cent. of fully paid promotters' stock. This
explanation is given in view of the fact that some persons h

weeunder the impression that Dr. Macdlonald received T e Canadian Bank of Commerce
tbis stoîck for his ersona] use. This. as sbown above, Î
entirelv incorrect." Dlvldead NO. 87.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE. Notice is hereby given that a dîidend of two per
cent. upon the Capital Stock of ihis Institution bas been

Stock dývidends and bond intere"st in Canada for Decem- declared for the tbiree months ending 3 0th November'next,
ber total about $5,ooo,ooo, which should bel> some of the arîd that the sanie will be payable at the Bank and
shareholders to contemplait' the approach of Christmas with its Branches on and after Tuesday, ist December
a fairlv lireht heart. next.

Company. Rate %. Term. Date The transfer books will be closed fromt the 1Mbh to
Payable. oemebthdy ncuie

Union Bank of Halifax ......... 2 quarter. Nov. 3o ohNvmebt asicuie
Union Bank................. .i î c Dec. i The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders for
Bank of Montreal..«. . ......... 23 it Dec. y the election of D'rectors and for cther business will be held
Bank of Hamilton ............... 23 cc Dec. 1 at the Banking House in Toronto on Tuesday the 12th
B3ank of Commerce ............... 2 et Dec. , day of January next. The chair will be taken at twelve
Quebec Bank. .................. ~ iY Ce Dec. y 'lck on
Home Bank. ................... î 134 Dec. i 'lcno. B Oreofteoad
Bank of Ottawa. ............... 2 34 Dec. i B re fteBad
Merchants Bank.........2 « Dec. r ALEX. LAIRD,
Bank of Toronto ........... ...... 2W Dec. t General Manager.
Richelieu & Ont. Navigation ....... î " Dec. i
Oltilvie Flour Milîs f uref.)......... i <3 Dec. 1 Toronto, 3rd November, 1908.
Lake of the Woods.Millîng (pref.). i eDec. i __________________________

ANNIJAL MEETINCS. POSITION WANTED
Experienced accounitant desires position ot trust.

On. Company. Dates. Titme. Place. Has good education and business training. Married.
On.Power Co., Niagara Falls Dec.. r îî arn. Niagara

Fails, Ont. .References.
Eastern Townships Bank..Dec. 2 11 a.m. Sherbrooke, E. W. A. 'c/o Monetarv Times

_____________ Que. ____________ ________

RAILROAD EARNINCS.

The following are the. lites;t figures:- POSITION WTANTED
Week Endedacutatwt godbsnstrn

Nov. 2 1 Last Year Increase Experienced acortn îhgo uÎestanng
C. P. R ......... $i,6,iî,ooo $rAo1.000 +48.00S desires positiont of trust. References.
C. N. R. .. ý........257,600 207,880 +49,800 w .coM ntr ie
Montreal Street 770161 ... .. .LS / oeayM e
Toronto Street 66,786 65,918 + 868

Novernber 28, 1908.
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LICHT, POWER AND TRAMWAYS SITUATION.

Forces MeetIng at Montral-Reult of Loan Flotatîon.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, November 26.

A circular has been issued by the directors of the Mexi-'
can Light, Heat & Power Co., calling a special general mecet
ing of shareholders for noon on December 3o, at the head
offices of tht cempan>', Montreal, for the purpose of con-
siderîng the leasing of the properties of the company to the
Mexico Tramways Company and to consider the repealing.
or amending of tht by-law No. 54, dealing with the powers
of the directors to borrow money upon the credit of the coin-
,pany, and to issue securities of the compan>' or borrow upon
thein.

Tht circular adds that the repeal of the by-law men-
tioned would prevent the directors keepîng f aith with the
creditors of the company and irnperil the financial position
cf the comfpany, thus, possibly, forcing the acceptance of tht
lease proposed by the Mexico Tramways Company. Sot-
withstanding' that tht proposai has been dropped by Dr.
Pearson, president of tht Mexico Tramways Comrpany,
owing te the nature cf its reception, the dirertors of the
Mexican Light and Power Company detin it advssable te
state oiù what terms St was proposed te hand over tht, Mexi-
can Tight and Power Company, te the Mexico Tramways
Company'. The lease was te be irrevocable by the Mexican
L.ight and Power Company, but revocable at any tîue,. on
six months' notice, b>' the Mexico Tramways Company'.
During the continuance cf the lease, the Mexico Tramways
Company' wouid receive for expenditures made by it in îtë
sole discretion, on liabilitîes or extensions of the Mexican
Light and Power Comeany, second mortgage bonds or pre-
ference shares cf the Mexican Light and Power Company',
as the Mexico Tramways Company' might elect, at a price
ta yield 7 per cent., which securities the Mexico Tramways
Company might seIl.
Notes of Proposed Flnanoîng.

The latter compan>' would guarantet payment, eut of the
Mexican Light and Power Company's earniugs, of tht iu-
terest on the bonds of tht Mexican Light and Power Coin-
pany and cf tht Electrié Light Company., and 7 per cent.
per annuin on Mexican Light and Power Compauy's shares,
but would net become responsible for paymeut cf the prin-
cipal of tht bauds cf those companies. Tht Mexico Tram-
.ways Company would guarautet payment cf $î8o,ooo, or
such sum as necessary, Su respect of sinkiug fuud ou first
meortgage bonds of the Mexican Light and Power Company
and EIectric Light Company, which paymeuts might be
meade front the proceeds cf tht sale of a further issue cf
second mortgage bonds cf the compan>'. Tht Mexico
Tramnways Company would also pa>' the Mexican Light and
Power Company', annuallY, 4 ptr cent, on ordinar>' shares
and $I i cao acidîtional: but as the Mexican Light and
Power Company would have te pay certain expenses out of
,these receiptu, there was ne assurance that tht MexÎcan
Light and Power Company' cauld lawfuily declare even 4 per
cent. in its ordiuary stock. Tht Mexico Tramways Comn-
pan>' might pay out cf tht Mexican Light anid Power Coin-
pany's grous earnings, any sunis for rtnewals, replacements
and maintenance.

After payment of the faregoiug tht Mexico'Tramways
Company would be entitled ta half the surplus net earnings
of the Mexican Light and Power Company, in sueh manner
that after payment cf siuking fund out of earnings, tht
Mexice Tramways Comnpany shall receive $15o,0oo, gald,
per annuin, befere tht Mexican Light and Power Company
shall receive its share af surplus net earnings. Tht Mexi-
ce Tramways Company might aIse coutract with any other
power company, at any ternis, for a supply of electric pow«er
for tht Mexican Light and Power Ca. business. Shouîd tht
Mexico Tramnways Company terminate tht lease, tht Mexi-
can t.ight and Power Company would be compelled te carry
out an>' contract, ne matter how outrous. eutered into pre-
viens!>' b>' the Mexico Tramwavs Comnanv. andi muqt a]lan

The directors then conclude by stating that the Mexican
Light and Power Company's net earnings are now On a
basis of $ 2,587,500 per annuni, or equal to 7 per cent. on the
common*stock, after providing for aIl fixed charges and in-
terest on loans; while the last official report which was re-
cently issued to the public by the Mexico Tramways Coin-
pany, covering the iS inonths ending December 31,ý 1907,
discloses net earnings of $212jOOO> gold, or at'the rate of
less than 2 1-2 per cent per annum on its capital stock,
the first nine months of igoS showing an increase of $162,-
000 over the corresponding months of 1907.

The, representatives here of the English shareholders of
the Power Company on Thursday made public a circular, Sn
reply to thë above, in which they said the Tramways Com-
pany were prepared to make the lease revocable hy either
company. They also pointed out that early next year the
Power Company would have a floating indebtedness of
$3,500,000, which sum the Tramways Company had arranged
to meet, as well as to provide $2$so0,ooo addîtional to carry
on extensions, etc. They pointed out thatthe directors' esti-
,mates of earnings were based oni October earnîngs, which
were a record, but the lease guaranteed 7 per cent. for pre-*
ferred stock and 4 per cent. for comimon, in addition to fixed
charges. The circular also states that contrary to the state-
ment in the directors' circular, the repeal- of the by-Iaw men-
tioned dots not imperil the company's financial position.

The forces now iining Up in Montreal are Mr. C. H.
Cahan, of the Mexican Light and Power Company, Dr. F.
S. Pearson, to tht Mexico Tramways Company, Sir Edward
Stacey and Mackay Edgar, of Sperliug & Co., the latter
three being in the interests of the lease proposition. -The
Canadian Gazette says that, on the assumption that the
negotiations will succeed, the Mexico Tramways Company
ïs prepariug for an issue for $6,250,000 Of 6 per cent, 50..
year, second mortg'age bonds, which it is uuderstood have
>,een underwritten oni ternis which will leave the company
,go per cent. of the par value, the issue price being 96 1-2,
brokerage 2 1-2 per cent and underwritiug 4 per cent. The
Gazette considers these conditions so onerous thet St is diffi-
cuIt te -believe that the Mexico Tramways Company can
lie serious. In Montreal, it seenis to be the general view
tha^n the lease pramoters, who apparently have a majority cf
tht sto~ck behind theni, will nlot force upon the directors the
acceptance of ternis to which the latter abject so strenuously,
las, Sn sucli case, the resiguation cf the whole board might
follow. This would cause a bad market for bath issues and
would defdat the interests cf both campanies.
Montfualls Two MUiionse Loan.

Messrs. Hanson Brou. were the successful tenderers for
the Montreal City loan referred te 'at some leugth in this
columu a week ago. Ï5he loan or sale cf stock-for St con-
sisted of a sale cf stock-aggregated $2,000,00o. lnstead cf
feflowing the customary courue cf offering this stock through
a bank, the financial committee decided to try the experi-
.ment cf offering direct, by means cf advertising for tenders,
and thus putting te the test the contention that there was a
sufficient aminunt of moue>' open for safe investment at home
te absorb the entire offeringu. Accordingly, the city affered
to sel! in lots of $5,ooo and over, the price being fixed at par
and the stock carrymng intierest at 4 per cent. and being for a
terni of forty years.

The result was that three offers were receivecl for th~e
entire amount, these being, frein R. Wilson-Smithi, for
Ïloo.17, the Royal Bank, f or £îoo.i25, and froin Hansoxi
Bros., for £10.2541. A fourth tender for the entire amoýunt
and at a higlier figure thaxi the others, was received just after
the commrittet apenied the first uxentioned offers. Under the
circumatances, St was deemed inadvisable te receive it. The
tender of Hanson Bros. was favored, one alderman dissenting
and favoriug tht Royal Bank tender. In view cf the accept-
ance of a tender for the entire boau, it would seeni that the
contention cf the band houses, referred te a week ago, that
the public subscription wanld never suffice te absorb it, was
justified.
Surpise et the Requit.

Tht resuit was in evmr way one whlch could have hardly
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to deal with one responsibile party instead of a score of
smal.Ie investors; and, to crown ail, the treasury will re-
ceive more than asked for.

Mr. Robb,,the City Treasurer, said: "Hanson Bras. left
the question of exchange to be deait with by the city, al-
thougli the excess of their off er over that of the Royal Bank,
which bank agreed tu take pay for the loan in Montréal, was
likely to fully caver any loss which might arise in exchange
Harison Bros. also left domiciliation at the option of the
city, while the bank stipuJated that it should be left ta them.
Either offer is equal tu îo2 in London, if the city had gone
to London market itself. In other words, issue fee, stamp
duty, advertising, brokerage and other expenses would have
amounted ta at least 2 per cent." Mr. Robb thought success
would hardly attend an issue at 102, following SQ c]osley on
the boan placed by the Bank of Montreal, at 99.

As announced in these coluas recently, the waterpower
of the Porto Rico Railway Co., Ltd., has been turned on and
is now generating ail the electricîty for power and light used
by th~e comapany. That this would make a great difference
in the working expenses of the company, was only ta be
anticipated, and the figures for October, just published, are
la no way disappointîng. The gross earnings for Sept.,
which was before the water was turned on, amounted to
,$34,082, an increase of $3,900 over Sept., 1907, the net
earnings being $14,433, an increase of $1,400. In October,
although the grass earnings were much less than in Sept.,
the net were very much. greater, being $32,632 gross and
$14,432 net.
Towards Commion Stea>k Dividende.

This gtve, as tomnpared with October, 19o7, an increase
of $2,o95 grass and 84,735 net, the latter being thus more
than double the former and considerably more than three
times the net increase for Sept. A]though the ten months'
figures, only indicate net earnings for the year, of $162,000,
the Oct. figures, based on the waterpower working expenses,
indicate net Of $2o6,aoo. Bond interest for igog will amaunt
ta $150,ooo so that $56,ooo would be left ta apply towards
the 83,000,000 stock. This, with the probably larger re-
.ceipts, would îndicate a surplus of not less than 2 per cent.
towards common stock dividends. Another Canadian enter-
prise in the south bas consequently been brought toa a
dividend earning basis.
Prioe of Stock Exchange Seat.

There bas been wide fluctuation in the price of seats on
the Montreal Stock Exchange, in the past, but a motion bas
been introduced by Mr. Percy Cowans and seconded by Mr.
Gea. Smithers, which, if it carnies, will have the effect cf
.giving reasonable permanency te values. This motion
would empower the re-purchase cf seats, at 820,000, by the
Stock Exchange, praviding there were flunds from the sale
qf seats available. The. Exchange bas now five seats lef t
from the number created some years aga, and the price of
these is $25,000. Outside of these, it weould seema that there
are none available, while it is believed that there are several
purchasers, 822,000 havîng been bid recently. Some months
ago, seats sold down around 8 î8,ooo, and if the motion re-
ferred ta carried, anyone desiring ta dispose of bis seat at
*20,000 COUld do so ta the Exchange itself-so long as the
funds were available-so that*the price of seats would be in
effect pegged at $20,000.

COBALT N4OTrES.

The Br.itish American Smelting Company, at'Cbippewa,
are smelting a large volume cf Cobalt ores.

The Buffalo Mine will after the flrst cf the year pay a
ive Per cent. dividend quarterly in addition ta the one per

cent. per rnonth, which has been regularly maintained from
the development work alone. This will make a total divi-
dend Of 32 per cent. per year.

A. landy map cf the Cobalt silver area, compiled frcm
Govérnment maps, bas been issued by Alexander Warden,
stock broker, of iS Taranto street, Tarante. It really fils
a proverbial long feit want. Being carried in the pocket, it
will doubtless be the means cf settling many a controversy
as ta the location cf particular mines.

Cobalt, Nov. 23.-At a meeting of the directors cf the
leveland Cobalt and Clear Lakce held recently, arrange-

ments were made for the conisolidation cf the twa com-
panies, together with Cobalt Iight, Heat and Power Com-
,pany, of which the bulk .3f the stock belongs ta the Cleve-
land Cobalt Company. The large holdine-s of the , Clear
Lakce Company in Lower Lorraine are aIsô indu<Ied in the
mnerger.

At the annual meetinz cf the shareholders of the Cobalt
Tcownsite Mining Company, Limited, heid at North Bay,
-a new board of directors was elected consistinz of Eric H.
Rose London, England; Thos. Plunkett, New York; Rupert

Simpson, Simcoe, and W. R. P. Parker, Toronto. The new
officers of the company who were elected were: Presi-
dent, W. R. P. Parker; vice-president, Rupert Simpson;
treasurer, E. H1. Rose.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the Cobalt are shipments in lbs. for theweek
ended November 215t :-Nipissing, 299,680; La Rose, 217,-
99o; McKinley-Darragh, 180,700; Crown Reserve, 116,ooo;
O'Brien 127,6oo; Temiskaming, 6o,ooo; Silver Cliff, 6o,oco;
Nancy heîein, 41,500; Tretbewey, 64,000; Right of Way,
62,z50; Cobalt Central, 40,860; total, 1,270,480 pounds, or
63s tons. The total shipments since janýuary ist are now
43,508,690 pounds, or 21,754 tons.

The total shipments for the year 1907 were 29,981,010
pounds, or 14,040 tons. ln 1904 the camp produced 158 tons,
valued at$316,2i7; in 1905, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,473,196,
in 1906, 5,12Ç) tons, valued at $3,900,0o0.'

SOILER SCALE AND UTS PREVENTION.

It is seldom that information regarding the cause and
formation of hoiler scale, its effects and the best means of
its prevention are more clcanly presented than in the follow-
ing extract from a report rendered some time since by
Arthur D. Little, Chemist, of Boston.

"AIl water, especially ,surface waters, contain more
or less mineraI matter in solution which remains in the boiler
as an encrustation when the water is hoiled away or con-
verted into steam. The mineral ingrédients most commonly
found in water and whicb cause the formation of boiler
sc.ale are the saîts of calcium and magnesium. When the'
water is converted into steam those substances gradually
separate from the solutia in the form of deposÎts and
coat the inner surface of the boiler with scale.

"Scale formation is detrimental in several ways. It is a
non-conductor of heat and tbe lires must therefore be driven
harder to accomplish the same results. The water becomes
separated from the boiler plates and these latter become
ovcrheated and are gradually burned out. The tubesý and
feed-pipes of the baller become more or less clogged and
consequently become .less efficient. Some of the'scale-form-
ing ingredients, especially magnésium chloride, also exert a
corrosive action upon the iron.

"The aim of a boiler compound is tu convert these sub-
stances înto, insoluble compounds which settle in the form Of
sludge or mud andcan be removed from the boiler by blow-
ing or washing.

«Mie could prépare a list of nearly two bundred ma-
terials which are known to bave been used for baller dlean-
ing purposes, but there are only four of these wbich are
worthy of mention. Tbey are:

Soda Asb, or Sodium Carbonate.
Caustic Soda.
Tannin.
Kerosene.

"Soda asb is an alkalî and will neutralize any acid in
the water, and aIso precipitate salts of limc, magnesia, iran,
and alumina, in the form of soft sludge which can be easily
removed wben tbe boler 13 cleaned.

-Caustic soda is also an alkali and neutralizes acids
and aids in the precipitation cf the variaus salts.

"lKerasene is used in cannectian with tbe above te, pre-
vent foaming or priming.

"Tannin is also used ta prevent foaming or priming,
and will precipitate certain minerai matters, although it is
not su efficient in this report as soda ash or caustic soda."

The City of Lethbridge bas sold a block of electric light
6 per cent. debentures at a high figure, Net long ago this
city brought in chartered accountants ta examine its finances
and to put in a proper business system. The dity îs naw
reaping the advantaize of this in obtaining good prices for its
debentures. The present balance of debentures of the City
of Lethbnidge is * 196,Soo, and this will be placed on the
market in December.
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JMONEY AND ýMUNICIPALITIES6
An idea of municipal bond market conditions in Amtgrica

may be gathered f rom the result of the New York State issue.
Bids were opened on Monday for $i2,ooo,ooo city bonds and
corporate stock, of which $îz,oooooo was 5o-year corporate
stock and $50o,000 was lo-year assessment bonds, both bear-
ing interest at the rate of 4 per cent. Lt was expected that
the flotation would be a success, As a matter of f act, ' ub-
scriptions covering the issue twelve times over were reýceived.
The tenders ranged from par to 103.21. The city will get
probably an average of about io24 for the entire issue.

About $5,ooo,ooo bids were in the interest of European
bankers.

0
DEBENTLJRES AWARUED.

Fort Erls, Ont.-$Io,ooo 5% 2o-year school debentures,
to the Ontario Securities Co., Toronto.

Montreai.-$2,oo,0oo 40-year 4 per cent. general pur-
poses issue, to Hanson Bros., Montreal.

Motoalfe Tow.nship.-$2,663.65 5 per cent 5-year drain-
age, debentures to G. A. Stimnson & Co., Toronto.

North Easthopo, Olt.-$12, 4 6 5 5%/ io-year drainage de-
bentures to Messrs. W. A. McKenzie & Co., Toronto.

WlnniPeg.-$524,09o 4% 30-year local improvement de-
bentures to Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Toronto.

Innisfall, Aita«-$5,ooo 6 per cent. zo-year fire protec-
tion and local improvement debentures, to G.ý A. Stimson &
Co., Toronto.

York Township, Ont.-$6,5oo 5 % 2o-year school deben-
turcs and $2,412 4Y- % io-year local irnprovement deben-
turcs to. Messrs. G. A. Stimson & Co., Toronto.

Mapie 0,00k, Sask.-$ î3,ooo 5 per. cet waterworks, mna-
tuing 1915-27; and 81,800 5 per cent. fire protection deben-
tures, maturing i909-17, to G. A. Stimson & Co., Toronto.

Port Arthur, Ont.-35,ooo 5% 3o-year debentures is-
sued by the Railway, Marine and General Hospital to
Messrs. Aýmilius Jarvis & Co., Toronto. Principal and in-
terest guaranîteed by the city of Port Arthur.

8CHOOL DISTRICT$S ORROWINC MONEY.

The particulars given are in order, name, number of
>sch.ool district, amount required, and correspondent:

Saskatobowan.
Cobourg, No. 614, $2,50o. J. McClelland, Moose Jaw.
Fernley, No. 639, $900. A. Dallas, Wawota.
Chaplin, No. 1694, $500. W. Macdonald, Chaplin.
Asquithi, No. 1768, $î,4oo. J. Mallas, Asquith.
Ayr, No. 1816, $25o. T. Heatherington, Lumsden.
Newburn, No. 1920, $300. C. J. Rowley, Netherton.
Spruce Bluff, No. 2029, $1,ooo, W. H. Funk, Mervin.
Viscount, NO. 2086, $2,300. B. J. Lloyd, Vîscount.

Warington, No.ý 2093, $1,800. J. Warin, Scott.
Banks, NO. 2112, $800. W. L . Duby, Guil Lake.
Heatherdell, NO. 2134, $800. H. Adamns, Fentoni.
Moorlard, No. 213j7, $î,soo. F. Self, Bethune.

»Dee Valley, No. 2138, $1,ooo. A. Scott, Maidstone.,
Gogo], No. 2154, $z,ooo. L. Sines, Canora.
Knowl'es, No. 2183, $1,300. T. Motley, Glenrose.

Alberta.j Haultain, NO. 533, $1,o06, J. N. Franklin, Battle River.
Daisy Nook, No. 1784, $eto. W. J. Whittle Evarts.
Templeton, No.- 1789,$1.200. C. Blackwood, Templeton.

Jh Canyon Creek, No. 1814, $6oo. E. J. Mainie, Bonnie Gleni.

Glen Park, No. 1841, $1,1oo. W. J. Bottcher, Meeting
Creek.

Bethel, No, 1852, $2,ooo. C. J. Everett, Three Huisl.
Big Four, No. 1854, $î,2oo. J. R. McLeod, Edberg.
Clear Creek, No. 1855, $î,ooo. W. H. Comstock, Stauf-

fer.
Pine View, No. 1857, $i,8oo. G. A. Willsie, Garririgton.
Fisherton, No. 1859, $8oo. W. W. Treleaven, Fisher-

home.
Norway, No. 1864,,$8oo. P. G. Mo;, Neuchatel.
Plcasington, No. 1872, $i,ooo. H. A. Park, Pleasington,.
Blinid C.reek, No. 1881, $x,ouo. C. Fair, Glenview.
llow Island, No. 1883, $1,200. R. W. Cooper, Bow Island.

______________ Y

BRANDON'$ COMINO DEBENTURE ISSUE

A representative of -a Toronto bond firma bas waited upon
the Brandon City Counicil with a proposition to purchase
at a satisfactory figure ail or as many of the debentures
as may be carried by by-law when the ratepayers vote there-
on. The amnounts to be voted on next month are:

Western Agricultural & Arts -Association ....... $5,ooo.oo
First Street Bridge By-Law .................... 25,000.00
Cemetery By-Law .. ........................... 'o,ooo.oo
Hospital By-Law. . .......................... 353000-00

$125,o00.o0,

An offer lias also been made for $25,ooo.oo of water
meter debentures to be taken in conjunction with the others.

By the end of December next Brandon will have a sink-
ing fund of $45,30o. ,The total amount at present on de-
posit in the Imperial Bank is $3o,o6o.In addition there wilî be $4,696.21 Ievîed thîs year to
partially retire the registry office debentures due December
31st, and a further sumn of about #5,ooo, being a surplus
from the povernment's payment 'of $20,ooo, for the Court
flouse to, be applied on the same debenture issue.

PRINCE ALB3ERT ISSUE.

An issue of $40,oo0 ý534 per cent. 30-year high school
dehentures is being offered by Prince Albert, Sask. The
following are some particulars regarding this progressive
municîpality:

Assessed valuation for taxation, $4,535,258; estimated truc
value of taxable property witjiin municipal limits, $6,ooo,ooo;
estimated value of property exempt-fromn taxation, $6oo,ooo;
!loating debt, $15,0oo; total debenture debt (for ail purposes,
including present issue), $572,o68.; sinking fund in bland or
invested, $i9,io0!; waterworks debenture debt, $188,671 ;
electric Iight or gas debenture çlebt, $98,654; local improve-
ment debt, $59,442 ; net debenture debt, $2 'o6,î99; total value
of assets owned by municipality, L$716,i67; revenue (after
paying running expenses> from waterworks, $2,ooo, los ini
1907; revenue (after paying running expenses) from electric
light or gas works, *8,00 gain in 1907. Preserit rate of tax-
ation, genei'aI, 87.20; school, $2.50. Present population,
6,ooo.

The following particulars of the 840,000 debentures
about to be issued, which are part of *90,o00 total issue:
,Interest payable on 7th day of May each year. Debentures
toý be dated MaY 7th, îqo8. Denominations of debentures,
$Y,ooo each. Tssned under by-law No. 6~ of igo8. They are
issued under the authority of a special Act. The interest
and principal are payable at thîe Imperial .Banki, Prince Al-.
bert. No other debentures are likely to be issued this year
by the municipality.

DEBENTURES OFFERINC.

Province

Columbia R

:otia M
lewan M

City or Roelved Until Amount of ssue Purp
Town
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Penticton, B.C., is seeking incorporation.
North Vancouver citizens have organized a Ratcpayers

Association.
Vancouver will probably take up the question of a money

by-law for school extensions.
Bridge and hospital by-laws will be submitted to the To-

ronto ratepayers on january îst.,
Ladysmîth, B.C., ratepayers will vote to-day on the ques-

tion of a sewer systema for the town.
Vancouver City Council propose to raise $35,ooo, for

the use of the Park Commissioners.
Three money by-laws have been passed at Port Arthur,

Ont. One provides for the expenditure Of $27,0oo on the
Onion Lake dam.

Windsor, Ont., City council have decided to submait the
question of takingz power from Niagara to the ratepayers at
the municipal elections in january.

Toronto is to have a civic treasury board consisting of the
jmayor, vice-chairmant of the board of control, a member of
the city council, and the, city treasurer.

Yorkton, Sask., have passed a by-law providing for the
raising of Ç20z,ooo of debentures for purposes of waterworks
and shortage on sale of municipal telephone bonds last year.

By-laws proviîing for the expenditure of $6,ooe in Con-
nection with the waterfront, 4ii5,ooo, for street extensions
will be submitted to the electors of Peterboro, Ont., in Jan-
uary.

The last financial statement of Whitehead, Man., shows
cash on hand and in bank to Dec. 3îst last, $ç)îq; receipts
to Nov. Ist, 1908, $1o,466; expenditures, $9,317; and cash
in hand and in bank,, $2,o68. Taxes uncollected amount to
$20,893.

The financial statement of Macdonald, Man., from Jan.
ist> to Nov. ist, show receipts of $61,072 and expenditures
Of $62,ogo. Assets unavailable for municipal expenditure
total $3g,9j65, and other assets te, $21,613- Current lia-
bifities total $44,3419.

Two by-Iaws will be submitted to the ratepayers of Win-
nipeg on, December 8th, authorizing the expenditure of
$61 5,4o2. 0f this sum, $21 5,402 is for the erection of police
sub-stations and a police patrol system, and $400,oo0 for the
construction of three new bridges.

Iuy Municipal '

DEBENTURES
5rce MONEY HARD EARNED 5

Yie/d-
from 4%5 AND WELL SAVED Writ

S5DIESERVES A BETTER USE, fo
6? furtber

THAN SPECULATION pacuBr8

WM. C. Bf«RENT
If Canada Lite Bidg., I TORONTO

W.e OfforCITY 0F WEST TORONTO
5,/. "Debentures

IN VIEW 0F ANNEXATION WITH THE CITY
OF TORONTO BEING I'RACTICALLY AS-
SURED WF CONSIDER THESE BONDS, AT
PRICE WE ARE OFFER[NG, A VERY
ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENT TO YIELD
HIGH INTEREST RLTUI<N.:

W. A. MACKENZIE%< CO.
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

TOKONTO

The Winnipeg Board of Control have decided to caîl for
tenders for the electrical power works at Point du Bois. The
amount te, be expended next year will bc $1,i00ooo, and the
total COSt $3,500,000. This i5 part of the Winnipeg power.
scheme about which has raged so much uflitroversy.

By the sale of its $52,00,C00 4,4 loc.al improvcment de-
bentures this week as noted in another column, Winnipeg
City bonds have been practically cleaned up. The sale
has also entirely wiped out the city's overdraf t at the Bank
of Montreal and for the first time for years gives the City
a balance in the bank.

The latest municipal figures of Niagara Falls, Ont.,
show a total assessment for the city of five million dollars,
an increase of one million over last year, and unless the ex-
penditure for next year shows an enormous increase the cit>'
,council will be able to strike a rate for the comning year of
21 or 22 milîs. The presentrate is 25 milîS.

In last week's issue it was stated that Kenora, Ont.,
$3,oO0 4N' per cent 2o-year waterworks debentures and
Craik, Sask., $8,ooo, 6 per cent 20-year local improvement
debentures had been purchased by Messrs. Wood, Gundy &
Co., Toronto. This was incorrect, the successful 'tenderers
for these debentures being Messrs. W. C. Brent & 'Co.,
Toronto.

A Belgian syndicate has ma< de a: proposaI to Calgary
city council to build and operate a street railway on the basis
of a 3o year extension franchise the City guaranteeiflg the
bonds. The Company would apply the first charge On its net
earnings towards repayment of monies advanced, and after
such repayment to the payment of fixed charges on bond
issue. The matter is under consideration.

In connection with the offering of $2100,000 Winnipeg
City 4% 35-year school bonds, it rmay be mentioned that
each bond is signed by the Secretary of the Provincial
Government, as a guarantee that aIl legal forinalities in
connection with this issue have been complied, with. After
the Provincial Secretary'has affixed his signature, the val-
idity of the issue cannoct- afterwards be questioned. The
population of, Winnipeg es -118,252. The rateable assess-'
ment of property within the School District is $1 16,525,5o0,
iabout haîf a million in excess of property liable for munici-
pal taxes, Winnipeg). The entire debenture debt of the
School District, nt iîncluding this issue, iS $1,255,91O.OO.
In regard toý the, sinking fund, -the board has ýto the credit
of this fond in. theCanadian Bank of Commerce, the sum
of $92,873.06,

I

# ORONlO

MONEYWANTED
A client has a parcel.of excellent track property înWinnipeg

constsing of about seventeen bundred feet, splendidly sltuated for
warehouse yards or manufacturîng purposes. Good paved1roads.

Withîn two blocks a new thîrty tbousand dollar post office, is
being eracted and a number of other Improvemnents are taking
place that will enhance the value of this particular parcel very
materially.

SIiilar track property, f mile cdoser i, la held at five
hundred par foot.

To a party who can invest from five to ten thousand we offer
the entire property'at $27.50 par foot, and will glve exceptional
easy terms for the balance.

If you are looking for a sure investment losie no time, this is
a bona fide proposition and gne that will pay big returns.

UNION TRADING AGE-NOVI
21 Bank of Toronto Bufflng. WInnipg
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BUILDING UP THE WEST.

The more are built the railroads >the more ie produced
w'heat. The rest follows as night does day. Wlien coal is
scarce, when fartuers are praying for 'ten cars and can get
only six, when two thousand Canadian miles in the fewest
number of hours'are to be obliterated-than the transporta-
tion company gets the average thought. The directors of a
railroad company once told a man to- look aut of the train
Windows for six months. 0f that trip new industries, camne.
The railroads earning power was increased with the creation
of business.

1In North America, as elsewhere, one of prosperity's
greatest debts is to the steel rail. Only seventy'-two years ago,
the railroad here was measured flot even in inches.' In the
twenty years between 1835 and 1855 the locomotive had less
than a thousand miles of road for running. Now it lias not
far short of twenty-five thousand miles. Statistics are not
pleasant educational swallowing; but in the statistical story
of Canadian transportation, romance stands out in bol4d re-
fief. - Measured against population, Canada has higher
mileage than any country which knows the engine's whistle.

The mission of the railroad is to change nature's physi-
ognomy. With the help of, steel, the plain prairie has been
transformed intoý an agricultural whiskerando. Where once
was mutely pleading soil are now wheat producing fields f or
the world. Évery western town or city bas 'its choice of
banks. A few years back, the only banks were of the ri ver-
side variety. The Indian patois has been superseded. It
is an ail nations language now. The wooden shack has
mnade way for the towering business block. Vancouver'
first real estate office was in a scooped-out tree trunk, In
Vancouver a hundred modern real estate offices now add
charm to architecture. The Indî4n trail bas been huried by
the steel rail. While some honour is due to the pioneer,
mucli îe due to the railroad. Geography lias been newly shaped
time and again, and it lias been created. Peninsulas have
become islands. Islands have been made mainland. Moun-
tains have been levelled, and the fiat raised.

What locomotive steam, las done for this country is realb
ized if the country can be irnagined without it. Especially the
Caniadian Pacific, the Canadian Northern,' and the Grand
Trunk have helped. The time of the Grand Trunk Pacific is
to corne. Although pegging away for years past has been their
lot, they realize what remnains. To a simple art they have
reduced the making of new towns. In it is less impressive-
ness than iu the sight of mîllionaires layitig foundatioD
stones. The silence of nature is broken hy the surveybr's
footf ail. His comparative quietude ie transforrned by~ the
construction gang's activity. Then cornes the eqUipmnent

EDWARDS & RO:NAILD
CIiavtered Accunttuits

AUDITORS TRUSTEES LIQUIDATORS
20 Canada Uie Building, WINNIPEG

TOItONTO-EDWARDS. MORGAN & CO.

din l Western rtel

THE MONRCHELIF
S A OFFICE

**O COMAN WINNIPEG

i>real.pt - J. T. GORDON. MýP.P>* RL BE
lat ice-in.Hou. R. ROGERS

2nd VIoe-Prm. -E. L. TAYLOR Agents BoquireGanu._Mur. J -. W. W. STEWART d______

Audits
municipal Grose

MARWICK, MITCHELL & GO.,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OF 8COTLAND

392 Main Street, Winnipeg
eoral lauurano

G1asgôw London Ne. York
washlngton Chicago Philadelpila
Plttaburg Mineapols st. P.Ui

Kansas City Winnipeg
Mmfaotulh Cohnnural

Suliu enmd ett Syttne

train. A station is built. They dub it appropriately. With
a pair of tweezers the telegrapli superintendent electrically
links the embryo city with the world. That is the primary
work.. The modern pioneer then cornes in to set upl store.
Later the railroad gets its reward. That is when the lands
around are yielding their bounty.

Transportation. fashic
railroad directorates and
doue for the Dominion a
of their future enterprise
it is vast is inidisputable
imagination of your Shau,
and Manns and Jim Hill1
miles with steel does not
the destinies of railroads.
in is millions. To the
suifller' s ice supply is
the railroad man. Stretc'
sands of miles across a (
trouble. The American
millions, thinks in contin<
in riddles. His conundru
laying of steel. These nr
mat with the foresight c
thrown in thaf possession
plans are announced onl,
flutter. If lots are pùrcbî
terminal, that ie the huve:

In three or four year!
running freight and folks
of City has yet to corne.
thousands of miles wll 1
who have stood at the foc
the susumit of Mount M
locked harbor of Prince 1
its future may lie. Thei fî
site speaks for foresiglit.
present. The first debit iý
instance. The Hudson Bî
from pure chatter. The 1
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Once a railroad man le to
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ies nearer more slowly. That
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tic explorer, attending to the
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nsportation expert figures in
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PROSPEROUS CONDITIONS.

Bank Clearings Inoraase-Whoat Markets-DuIIdîif

Real Estate.

Monetary Timps Office,
Winnipeg, NOV. 24tl

erable export trade donc, while the quantity presently mv
ing out of the lake ports is in a fair way to establish new

and records. .
The municipal élections cries are in full swing here.

The question of the civic power plant is xpuch discussed,
many candidates making it the chief piank in their platform.

h. It is feit by many ratepayers that the work should be pro-
ceeded with in a business like manner and not rushed as

The operationsof this year's crop money is apprecïated 1some few are advocating. The city is now in good shape to
when bank clearings are compared. The Winnipeg. clear- 1proceed in the matter, as the finances will be forthcoming
ingsý for the week ended Nov. igth, were $22,158,528, and to take care of the work, credit for which is largeîy due to
for the samne week of 1907, $15,031,008. In igo6 they were Controller Evans. Controller Evans is in favor of civie
$14,580,25S. This is a net gain Of $7,578,273 over 1906. , power, and it is felt that he will be elected Mayor for the

There are other ways of judging how far the reaction Western Metropolis by a large majority, and that the power
from the recent dépression has proceeded. Reports on col- plant will be compIted.
lections are more favorable than they were a year ago; in Tw imptatroebyaswllaobevedona
this branch of business the returns from a big crop are the municipal élections. One is to raise $400,o0o to replace
niost accurately reflected. The retail merchants have the the presenit Louise Bridge across the Red River at the east-
best opportunity of noting improvement in the money circu- ern city limîits, and to enlarge the Main Street bridge, and
lation. They are confident in the outlook, and find their also build an overhead bridge across the C.P.R yards at

customers are promptly meeting obligations. Buying op- Brown and Brant Streets. The other is to provide $215,000
erations on a large scale are being resumed. fraplc u-tto n arlsset

Th-, week just closed recorded one of those sharp ad-foa liesbttonndaptosyem
vances hiable to happen in the wheat markets. After a break Building and Real Estais.
on Monday, Tuesday's market exhibited strength and at the Isd rpryi inpgbstknaohravne

cloe pcesshoed n al rundgai offro i l t i c. Not long ago one of the principal corners in the City at Port-
No outstanding feature warranted this advance; it was age Avenue and Main Street was sold to the Bank of Mont-
doubtless due to the confiictîng reports regarding the Argen-$30ooAt
tine crops, wbich appear to dominate the situation. Another real at about $o,oo. bnter large sale was put tbrough
contributory cause was the continued drought in the winter last week in central property wben the Canada Permanent
wbeat belt, aided by an improved export demand, A sligbt Mortgage Corporation bought a site on Garry Street, known

reatio deelpeddurng heremainder, of the week but the as the Old Manitoba Club for 870,oo0. The purchasers state

market maintained a strong position, In general there thet tey will put up a bandsome office building, wbicb shows
a a good demand for every grade of wheat on the îjst.< h confidence the large eastern financial concerns feel in the

Tbe week finisbed'up with prices practically on a par witb uueo u etr iis
toeoth rvosSaturday. Many new apartment blocks bave been erected here

theâ otereviousctve during the past year. Lt is said that over a million dollars
bas been spent in buildings of this kind.

The large movement of wheat along the Canadian Hon. Hugh Armstrong, member of the Manitoba Legisia-
ronds continues. The bigh prices obtained bave brougbt turc for Portage la Prairie, bas been appointed Provincial
out the grain. Lt is questionable if ever in tbe bistory of Treasurer, succeeding the late Hion. J. H. Agnew. Tbe ap-
the American Continent there has been a more rapid and jpointment of Mr. Armstrong is a popular one, as be is well
general marketing of wheat. The two days ending'MondaY known in the West, being one of tbe strongest members in
recorded the receipt of 1,205 cars, establishing a new bigb the Cabinet. Mr. Armstrong was sworn in last week and
record. An average of soo cars per day is equal to over balf took possession of bis new office at once, and will devote all
a million bushels daily. It is very noticeable that no tuatter bis. time to tbe duties of bis position.
how heavy the receipts of any one day at Winnipeg have The fiftb annual convention of the union of Manitoba
been the effect on tbe market bas been sligbt, showing that muànicipalities will be held in Brandon tbis week, and many
tuuch wheat bas been sold abead. .important discussions on municipal matters will take place.

While tbe position of wheat for îQo8-9 is strong, it 1$
flot expected there will be any runaway market at present. Amnalgamnation of sBnp Companles.
A boom now in face of the large primary movement is out An motn mlaaino opomaisi et
of the question, unless the speculative element and tbe pub- ern Cnad importanth g magamtint of e soap co yal in West
lic took hold freely of the buying side. The position would Ltd Canad wasniputtoggcnlwe the Royal opno Vacouver,
still be strong even if ail had been going well with the Ar- and*'o ipg the Royalar Soap Compa.ny, of ryaer nouer,
gentine crop, btnow, whonly oeseason's prdcinMr. M., Bull, president of the Royal Crown, Ltd., Winnipeg,
to fill the requirements of 12 montbs, and no old surplus and the Royal Soap Company, of Vancouver, is authority for
to help out any shortness in the crop, there bas corne the the above statement, and tbe entire business in future will be
deterioration in the Argentine crop and in the United States under imagentThnwcopyÎsopredf
winter wheat crops to strengtben, and also to disturb the a hise o maaem nt.n Tetr n, cpas co Mp.s Nnof,
situation. The dullness and lack of demand which millers G.R nubr ofwelW R known, Wenmn.ha A. Bak n M. Nanton
everywhere complained of for practically eight months be- Th RCrwe W.fR AlbeanW ha.e Back yand M.e Bull. -

gînnng anuay lsthas eensuccede bya vey lrgecellent yield per acre for tbeir crops. The wheat averaging
and active demand for flour. ,This again has called for the nearly zg bushels to the acre, and it is said that this average
wheat and has to a certain extent stimulated investment and exceeds that of either Manitoba or Saskatchewan.
speculation in it. Thus, while the movement bas been
large, prices have held up and advanced instead of declined.
The whohe market action, indeed, bears witness' to the
strong position of wheat. Whether there will be a slump
at the close of navigation, as someý dealers predict, is an WESTERN BANK AFFAIRS.
open question, and whether there will bc a serious break
later will depend entirehy on the resulIt of the Argentine The Western -Bank of Canada under an agreement will
crop and the progress made hy the American winter wbeat. seli ail its assets to the Standard Bank of Canada at par, and
Visible Supply IIIOte*sed. pay the shareholders of the Western Bank fflo per share,

Meantime thse primary wheat movement in Canada and or 6o per cent. premium for ecd share held by the share-
thse United States continues large. The American visible holders of thse Western Bank of Canada.
supply increased over one million hushels as against a!de- Thse Standard Bank agrees (a) to pay $888,ooo in cash,
crease of over onc and a haîf million hast year. The aggre- with interest thereon at thc rate of five per cent. per annum
gate now standing at fifty and a half million as compared from thse îst October, 1908, until thse date this purchase takes
with forty-two and a quarter a year ago. Thse world's ex- effect. SucIs interest being equivalent to a dividend at thse
ports are running rather less than hast year, totalling o,4, rate of 8 per cent. per annum on the capital stock of tIse
ooo, a decrease Of 420,000 bushels from same pcriod in I907. Western Bank of Canada, less any reduction wbids may be
The European visible supply is about eigbt million lessý made under thse provisions of paragraph (3 )of thse agreement
than. a year ago, and with tIse large decrease in the invisi- for checking and examining thée assets. '(b) The assumption
ble supply there, it is inevitable that Europe wilh require by tIse purchaser of ahi tIse debts, hiabilites, contmacts and
tc'continue to make a steady demnand for wheat. The gen- 'obligations of tIse vendor (incluing notes issued and intend-
eral condition of thse European winter wheat crop does not ed for circulation, ontstanding and in circulation, and lease-
show up well in some countries, and whÎle thse outlook is hold obligation) existing on the day this purchase takes
fairly favorable in some, nowhere does it promise a bounti- effect, including liabilities in respect of any present or future
ful yiel. actions, proceedfings, cl4mts or deniands, lu cOnnection witb

On the whole our Winnipeg market has been steady any matter or thing, and (c) the covenants of tIse purchaser
and firm. Thse export movement has been satisfactory, and contaîned in the agreement. Tic purchase i15 to take effect
at every slgit decline Of thse market there has been consid- as soon as approval of thse Governor-in-Counçil is secured.

November 28, 1908.
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LIBLTEs (atefr f aîalslareLIABILITI tel Stock and Bond Report.) _____

NAM£ Or ~ BANKC Div.

1 Bachit fMoultr",... 10
2 Bit of New Bruns.. 12
a Quebat Bante.........7
4 Bankt of Nova Scella 12
6 St. Stephersi Bank;t..

4 Bank of 8.N.A.... 7
7 Bank ofI Toronto . »1
8 Motion* Bank». 10
9 eSt. Tovealtipa1Bk 8
10 Union Bkt. Éf Hallia: 8
11 Banquae8ationala .. 7
12 Marb.Bk ni Canada «8
13 Ban, Prov, du Canada ô
14 Union Bk. ni Canada 7

15 Canadlail it oCoin, 8
16i Royal Bit. of Canada 10
97 Dominion bante,... 12
18 =aot f laiîo.. 10
19 tad1k. cf Canada 12
20 Banqua de St, Jean .

,2 Banque d'Hocelaaga 8
e BQ*. de St. Hyacinthe .
23 Bak of Ottawa.... 10
24 1lnp*l Bit. ei Canada. Il
25 West* Bit. Canada 7
26 Týàrmnak.of Canada 7

27 Soevfile.oCanada . .
28Mtropotaun San..- 8

29 Hon,. ofaiCanada 6
90 Noeethern Ceown.6
381 $teela 1Bk. of Canada 5
32 U'dEip.BkofCau.
88 Farinera Bk., of Cat, 4

S41. 1 ... .....

.K.

14 Bk, of New I8TUDL.
ai Quabe Dank.

4 Bank of Nova Scelia
.5 St. Stephm's Bak -.

,6 Bank ci B.N.A..
7 Banmk of Toronto ....

8 i ooltnt Bank.. -
9 Eait. Townohpî 1Bk.
10 Union 1k-ug Haifax
l banque Nati.onale. .

12 Mercb. 118. cfCanada
il Hfan. Proi.du canada

nada
i7cm.

ada.

Dada

ada,.

ada

C.1

ai.. .......... .
.l19U7...... .....

ME 0F BANM

ok of Montreal.
c. f 168 Beuna,

ebec Bank....,
itc of Nova Scot
.Stepheii's Saut
inkof B. N.A
in of Toronto...

Notes le circulation

Sept, Oct. ChIge
11.088,4.27 12417.132 t 6,4

677.80i 71M,25 + 6.1
1.72,743 1,99,043 + ,15.
2,920,999 2,972,074 -+-1.7

178,246 164,M90+ 3.7
3U3,492 3,49ýý647 + M.

356,119 1869,839 110.1
M.42.108 3,29.80 -6
2,572.196 2.78020+ 6.

1.7825)7 2108,L71 1.
4239.2J8 4.9 15,628 i+ 16.0

M,8848 1.,181,743 16,

8.357,174 9,6,4+ 1.
,664,446 ,724.922 + 1.7

8,2.926 1. 709.465 î-13«6
2,842,047 2.814.447 - 1.2
1,282,467 1423,692 t 11.0

15,079 142894- 10.9
2,050A491 2,M5,,06 + 14.7

64.466 43.66- 20.0
2751, 26 2.89M,895 + 5.2

18,478.867 3,776.(Y27 + 8.6
482.605 504.150 + 4.5

IÀ13UI180 124,420 -10.6

960,010 1. 124,11,5t 171
814,860 968,840ot15.4

1.79. l- .0,"9 10.6
717,31 71,76 1-6.0

169,50 77,66 n5.1
8CO0.740 826.00+9,8

76,24e; 4 830167+2t&8

Carant10as a anaa. Clrnet lesleaawbanaCpnnmt ban le Cneda. disele Canada.

Sep. c, ha Sept. Ioct. tch'ee
767î17.l V 77..09,102 t 1.8 7,M8,200 7,71,600 - 8.8
4,677, 892 4,690,081 + -7, 70,000 60,000 - 14.
9,4)4.b889,77917 2 6................
12.54 Mil61 12,2, r2 8 5,U3.821 5197.856- 6.9

612.274 606,91 - 1 .9..... ......... ......
19. 192.'296 18,577,412 - 3.2,4,850,9224,488.705 U .

1849 142 3.68,863+1.7..ý.................
,38,8.03 S,611,751 +2.6 754,502 906463 + 2M.

10,267,1-48 10,48b,267 +21.. .......... ... ....
28,743,82i1 28,95616 -t-.7' 1097,243 1, 100,063 1+ .3
2.50)7.6i2 2.5 145234.,41 .........- _..... ...-..

20,9080;,8014.1 __ ..... ..... ,....
6,740,I145 6,7194 - 15 2t,41877 ,091ý,734 + 17.3

22312.441 22.433i,91+ý .6 4.212». 14W41,9404 10.2
1,7.17J8381.056,i.248 54.9............ 1........

19 ,> 4,"19 ,689,7-,;,- .3 9.0o0 13,006 r 44.4
16,82,7711,851164-1. ........ .... ...
422 2,817 -3;,7 ......... .. ....

12012. 1133 12.l267.108 -'2.1......... .....
67332 .50399--2..................

21472221.055.,987 -17............
2.,793,255ý 24.44,880 2.8 290,000 267,000 - 11.4
3.561,771' 8.552.747,- .3 1.$W5 1,8M - 2.7

22,6P1.3502.26.14 +1,4...........

4.930,305 4,744,84 - 8...............

8,8729lm b,644,58 2- 26...............
3,.81 2.912,887 - 9.1...........

1>044.92 i ,06,16t .......... ........ .
1.26,60,89 1,23f.64 7 .4 .194,4 ' 48,11+ .782727579.8048t .2,9.922.6.5 .

Spocli. Dominion Notes

-5,205,A4 5.18(id.887-, .7 11.2,1201 9,542.088 - J6.1
269J.550 269,718,1'; . .1 51475a 54,395 b .6
88,2,557, 377,492 - 1.3 C39.89-2 425,.2,7- 33.5

t 2a 2 ,-.7U 2.250,052 - .24 2,4 20.66 1 2,4v3.423 -r3.0
k.. 9.9361 915J-- 7.8- 19,117 18,666- 4. 1

g. 9982 1,58,2 + 1.21 1,975.946 1,9415811
7672 71292- .8 2.127.'250 2204,575+ .

577,78 8l 69.463!- 14 11920t00 18W,265 - 186
k.. 215,11U 211,6701- 1.6' 1,083,127 1,078,6ý551- 1.51
ifax 'M6457 382,242U '116,49 ,709 + 4.6

e .- 1,05 1428- 76 7,245 876,921 -- 16i.0
a 1.6927X)1,573.688 - 1.2 2. 809.63ô 2.518.415 + .4

ada 2.054 34,646+ 8.1 44,135 41.097 -691
ada 570,119 555.092 - 2.6 804,-34,8,99 02.0

n. 3,9à2,859 4.884,044 - -9.7 17763 .8149 8.5
zda 2 s883, 2,48,2à66- 15.51 8,042,81LI 3,U.0,61 + .3

i: 150.2 1890 el - 1.01 4,446.25 1 .444.267 - -2.5
n. 1 16.174 560,883- '.(2,344.584 2,64U.551-1 $A4

ada 213,1001 207:4 21l - 271 1.W. .801 1, 132, 130 + 6.7
n.. 19, 100+ 426.3 22 101+86.-.1
àga. 226,74-. 214.191i- b.5 1,221,056 1,171,141 - 4.1

783.203 71,2 - .2,..24,3.00 2648,629 + 4.9
,ada 1, 166,949 1,140,190 -- 2385,588.195 5,609,88 + 58

ýadi M8706 36,887 - 4.8 W,52, 8 - 1.2
ýada 4U,263 1821-28 - 5.2 8.,0l2.49 .27296 - 8.8
La. - 278 27- 1.5 2.22 27W +-25 A
ik. 11084à 103.118 - 7.0 382337! 666,56 + A.2
iada -51.512 4,1,1 - 4.6ý 691,296 7l1i + 3!.Ç,

1M C-71 182.5871- 1.71 7189,&5 ,12.8.ýj 5.
ià 312 3 1,1 86 - 21201.80 42-1.837 -. 109.4

,an. i8s 22.8- , 97497 23.407-t 541
"I 849 720+ 1, 0,0 65.88 - 8M.

Loani b Provint

Sept. Ot
267.639 316101
21.53U 17,659,

8,785.561
7 ffl471~

Dptswith
Gov. iou
aec'ty î,ir.

3M000
5 87,360

682,775

0 90.,000
4 240.000

45.519

:1 190.000
5 160 ,090
41 125,000
71 61,000
1 11.427
1 12996

16:9m0
5 19'2 458
2 27.,00a
6 148,270

1'23,56C
2ý 47, 2L0
ýi 76.00)

85 3,718
41 12.000

5,737

2,610,684
329.827

Chartered Banks' Statements, to the I

Balncesdeeto Dom«Gov. Balancei
aller doductînc advances Gov

.7,06 1,094,36 -70,5 I,9d.611
26,9m5 19744 - 2U...-.
18.052 144a61- 19.9 69,000

857.66Q 281,915- 212 9340
10,608 7117 - U2.0 .

î.38 2,80t42 9 40,898
30,V56 37,903,+ 24,5 80,727
36.870 40,124 -t 9.41 211. tu
39.46 161 r7 - 59,1 40,044
30,679) 29 829 - 25. ,7,782
W0,217 29 + 10.0, 170,1293I

411:624 24.06 - 8.2 I1446
11.946 2.42+ 8 216,206
21.268, 1. 6-1.5 1,9,6
142,49t 344,7-62 4.4,2

138,410 12t,292 11.6 7148
30o,414 32.1 +5.7 11,9
27,!42 29.093 t 7,2 6' 18,817
14:719 14t2 - 3.6 40,476

48,016

29258 4%477 45.2 U49
85.000 48.87. - 48.1 98.405

56,810

........ .... 7,670

..... .... 46,801
81,081

5.420,0891 2,489,5-Û5. i 11,82,4
565b. 0 bi4915,746 - 8.2! 1,165.120

due Provncial
overniments.

Oct. *Ch'ge
8.3,89,684+t37.5

069,00

'48--07.
7 107'Ïà9 +83

i5 85.809 - 16.2

41 17889171+ 6.0
,6 129:4801- 10.4
Q 214,46- .
,1,264,871 - 16.

ý64.44 1.845 - 2.2
3.620ý-51.5

6,5,000 - 41.1
ý7 478818 - 6.7

41,02ý7 t1.

[9 63,499 + 9.3

19 b,474 + 29.2
n5 76.b*29 - 19.2

A 54,801 - 6.
A 14 . ...

10 6,851 - 9.5
18 61,912 - 6.4

ff 705.200 - 6.2
>8 28,044 - 47.8

46,221 - 3.4
41.981 + 85.8

e12,324,M + 1*4.3

cw Overdu. Debta 1681«tAat ob.r
dise batik prmisesi.

Ch'te sept. 1oct. chge: Sept. oc t. Ch'Ke
-t MI. V98,018 250.842 - 12.56j U7 312 107,312 .

- 0 2.4d298, 4431 3 +2.14fýj 8..

.6017,33 .147.1 ,
27,432 28. 19.3 .......~ .

63*06 79.068 f- 23.9 126,864 116,010 L--.6
1189 94.486'- 15.5 866,6le33182.265b -41 4
48,891 U,243 -46.T7 7240 8. 05 + 11.99.17 4().97U1 . 621 236 .

1664615 2L9.616 -4.83 4:.514 48.443 4.
14.758 17:287, + 17.1 15.5931 15.b93

100,9-,8 9.965à- 69 166.777i 189,228 3 .
- 9 9 2533080.91 0 +37,1 5, 50 8.900 - .4

- 91, 100,521 61 - 0-8....... ... ........110.00r) 83.166 -44 ......10,312 1 1,06 -+ 7 21,668 21.6W 8- *
81."2 94.811 + 15.6......0,00
120.6i8 î11(1014 - 8.8 6,000.. .....

- 72,711 6ý9 -4*61 S9.02i 918-0.
.985,520 97U,59à ,
.119.620 W,.14 9- 17.1 8,461 55.171 + 2.1

+6.7 ; .,7à6 82,881 2.6 26,S75 2i. 80 3 .
36.102 3D,267 -:1.327,71J 27,71U

IU7.883j -;104.94- 27 6,9'28 5,92s
4.687.599 4,880,424 -'2 2,31442716+ 1

3ý2,647 56;(,o 7 3,86 ........ ....
34,988.8.811 2.6................

10,927 10,78 - .1. ....... .....

+ ma.18.6t4.771 .8.61-2.4 8 776918,711 + 27

Deposita payable on
demand le aada

sept Oct. Ch'te
82,745.028 85,421.851 i- 8.2

90,467 1,046,670 + 15.1
1.80.796 1.482.092 - 17.9

16.164.716 16,216,507 t .5
342.7511 96.725 - 68.1

79,68,8202,626 + 3,5
8.-Z70,660 7,721,447- 6.6ý

&,964,348, 5.664,790 - 4.9
2,912,7î68 2,779,218 - 4.6

1.841.83 1,52,8+ -. _37
1,99.677 29 M 15,12

9,43 7 1,-M7.2 - 7+8
8,12828,931,826-t10 s
236.483,280.467 - 1.2

7,101,864 7,665,523 + 7.9.
9.$91.828 9,301,687 - 1.0
6,57'2,087 7.171.28 + V.1
3,70i,519 3,914,081 t 5.7

'26,3 10 126,546 + .9
2,982.051 2,81,2,57 7 -567

83,649, 74,935 - 165
l.27.685.513.ý542 + 5.3

10.65ý884 11.018.279 + 4- ,
516,9i18 610,29b 4+ 18.1

586995 5,814.44b + 7.9
58.85 b7,391 - 1.6
1,110, 1,269,126 + 14.3

t.66,854 11993,881 + 28.4
2,878,082, 8.4J2 05,3+20.2

889:.,09'8163 -2.0

4183,869 479,66î + 1.4
280,225 289,91,9 + 25.9

186,0774 1314,+1t 8.8,
169.069.497 170498S,811 + .8

Sep)t.

2 75,4921
2 327, 1l22

4 776,407
5 2000
6 836.989
7 886,012
8 800.00
9 4A,368

.10 161,2b9i 299,082
12 1,237,395

13 237:731

18 1.9.6

19 27,4
20 17,000
21 184.058,

231 637~7I
24 1.1.7

'e 1.8M869
27 838,-4
28 202 46i4
29 146:695
W0 M51443

'1 80.607
32 ........ 118 152,027

.. 16»90,014

Notes of and cheQuces ou Drsts. with and bals,. due Bal, due front agencles aud NAME
other anka. freoother, bkaitsn Cn. bantes ln United Kingdom.

sept. Oct. it~e. Sevt, Oct.0 Chï7.- Set 0Ot I~e
3,429o,819 .492713 t 2.1 :347,00 ,1472t 1.9 6,158.286 7,131,2t67 +16,8 'e3Batk of IM

161,i44 14,37 ig- 8.0 3,6.79 64.771 -37.5 71,858 63,798 - 11.2113k'.futNe>
526,34W e01,213 - 41.6 123,877' 41519- 96.38.............. - - -........ Qus>eBec

1.612.179 42281291 - 2i.8 638,181 6141- 1 .267,008 1.458,34 + 1.1 B3atik of M
16, 14 12,4761- 2z.7 c 1, 174 8,3 3l.............t. stephel
78,0;2 8S66,717 t 10.41 '1476 424-6 1,8 909-2. atik otB1034,245 1142,788 -t 4.4 3,10..........2,21 5, + 8. s~~o

869,81-21 83'6,179 - 29 28,928 -23,713 1,8 692,67 Ü1.,97 18Moisons
617.53 03,68,0 - 6.0 41,2241 6M2,226 -19.71 5.817 1,17 1  

Eat. Tou,67878 +8,48t 1.41 288,029 8324,89G + 12.d8 90,197 ...-....... ~noB
7 81,25 866,962 t11.0 6482.75.4138+1116.3 97,6541 86,974 -

10 . 9 Banue N;
18.51b 1812.613 - 14 7,723 8.965 - 48.7 ................ erejh 1Bk

2,87 2 i2.207 + j1.0 287,979 828,461 + 14.1 24.197 1 25,4 b- 52jBan,.1>ov,'
1.25650 1722,36 + 299 125.416 1817,630 9.7 12 "- 88192 - S.8Union Bit,

3,162,292 i:57f5,02à 414.3 .1 f, 14,366- E6.W 1, I I77 89422 -129-2 Canadian1
2.222,G7 23874,%66 + 6.9 42,168 u8,225 - 92.. 36,.76. .-. 476 Royal 1k,
1.806,005 3,651.244 t 9.6 6 [1,740 764,732 + 250 409,069 178,450 - 56.4 Dominion
1.374.623 1.857,S73 - 1.2 118,589 38,40 e - 67-6......248,627. Banke of H

M.2,159 911).640 + - 2.3 814.252 301,613 - 4 0 2«202 2,707 - 916 tad,11
2,39 43 - 8',.5 5,81à 10,295 t 77.0........... .......... .Sand Bk4

878,094 1,117,682 + .ý7.3 11.96 80416 + 86.0' 149422 12, + 18 Que&
104 185 t 77.9 165367 171,310>i. 88........ ... I..........Bue. de S

775.901 785,4à9 -' 5.2 1,535,997 2,31617e-7 + W' .8 56,787 W2,181 + 4 4à.e 1IJnIfoj
15n2798 2,0i,81 +27.8 852,088 734,446 -13.81 20,9&5 646,24 +221* uInD'IBk

48,139 q 78,898 + b,2. 51,06,M41,563.662 38 ... ........ . . .... WtreBk
559.271 666,326 + 19.1 750.405 t175,997 t 16.71 2Y9 2.6+ 2lrdB

,1,799 2,011+9. 88,310 28,899- 67ý 28.841 6.275 - 7,ByBt
381647 4 1!,865 6.J1632,809 223.120 3........... .......... Muteoo
205,298 264,410 . 5 4,0 703,298 + 56.8 14.072 2,129 t 11.7 Hoe.
752,870 840,54 + ! 1.6 201.142 :i59.621,+ 78.8........ S3,899 .- No"hsth
2441591319, 105 + -3.7 10.0i 10,066;- l.1 388.702 27.648 28.6 Stern'Bk
33,510141 45661t 8621 100.020 9,364 - 6.7 208 88S - 81.7, U't'd .

117,114 .:144,727 -t -236.6 ' 141,588 242,670 -r 71.b 6,454 6281 - 2.7lFarni B

sonit Premisýea.

Ot- Ch'ge,

79,870 + 5.8

M:82 -t- 7.8
20,000 ...

8411)5 + .5
89M,214 t+I1O

509.996l+ 3,2

1,233.202 - .8
237,777,.

1,=,0171 -*-.4
1.930,386 +1.2
1,348,686 + .5

279.584+t .1
17.000.

19:848+ .
8,816.

643396+-.9
1,198,289 + 1.4

34.879.
1846,677 +4 .

876,701 - 8,o
204,426 + 1.0

18.08.18 2.51

17,370,904 t 2.7

ane. due Iront
s and btee. abroad

411.93,58-60.8.
A 643.'575+ 30.6*
9 759.6361 - 17j1
I 1.616.877 - 40.6

S 3.812- 83.8
3,1278182- 26.41

t 1,390,586 - lis1
2 1,0à6,627 - U.3
19 1,973.156 + 6.5

86 W6 ,24+-9.7

+IJIMoI 8t15À

Other masmont
ýOth0r*iae iecluia4d

Oct.
2.380,683

12U.546
196,797-

4,549,704

90,997

293.901.
67,228.

56e,826

190.801
22,700
4.820

W,.107
30,7 756

e2,321
23,228

1690-,6
16,087-

44,3,30-
48.513

Sept.
3,254.487

180972
179,156
82,M2
2,»0

1,668.350

.8,292
$8,370

67,223

22.5..0
4,56-,

98.619
30,8W0

21,122

9,303

+- 7.8

+ 716

+ 2.0
8

+ .72
+ 5.0

+ 2.8

+82
+ :7

+8.6

oth, Cao.
Blanks.

924,712

613,131
1M2395

614.2418
628,219

66,6W6

1,379.723

Domixxion aed Provhncial Canadîen ntnnicipa
Govgrnment stecuîies. otte publIc secu,

Sept. Oct. Ch'se. Sept, Oct.
9L8,248 266,862-,j.21 8M,477 b81.16
111664 1!30J61 r1.9 $ 1,83121 81,31
à40,6101 540,610 . 1.767,181 1,766,901,

66,1 8,5 - 4. 2 1, 4 56v9.4 75,692
11.9 109.947 - 1.11 27,5621 27,467'

478.26i9 476,269 , 720 39w 766,672
167,07a 167.073 471,10 171,101
600,781 600.781 . .285.110U 1104

16,500 1611-00 ,.., 72,000 9 1. t
605.427 60.5.427. .619,445, 619,44b

........ ... .... fi 6.0ý.7 639,995.
188,070 188,07 0 ..... . 1o4 836,751

3,7W0 3,700 .. >.. SA,180 471,926-
31S8 '9,08 572,584,4742.3.6

327,247 3-27,247. . 152, 101 1,189.794

852151 85ý' 51..... 655,361 66
761,12125 85,48 + 12.7 ,036.,21,085,891
526.388 532,353 +t 31,94 4262,049,3*
180,176 128,528 - 8.1 94:819 394.819

5404 554.0m4 . 887,388 u6,303.
613 611'

2487 61.997 64,742.
... ... .. .. .. . .... » 42.971 42,971

262.000 989*0.. 4120,9Z3 241,92:3

.... 8,780 8,780

9,069,031 - 121:153,2472.86f8

Total iasat

sept. <Oct. iCh-.
187,180,4983,44.19 1.9

442, 787.,252 4,7,2 .
876.701 828,133 - .5

41.960o,304 41 966,11i9
39 180.18 39.742 897 + .
34.694.171 34.650,029 - .
21.845 29Y 21.767,7312 - .

13291001869.07 2.2

68.59,59. 5.25,18+3.1
.6.074.7201 6.046,173 - -. 5
81,4ici, 3 1 1464,1 'tl117,370,45S 119.: 0 7.603+ .

48.710.223! 4M.ù ,401l-4
02.7i49.481.471+ .

82.401'9 .90 2, 7 7, S + 1

172.6-24 6.4 -91

1.31,93 1,21.79 -1.8

3Z.3,)7,2 4 82.99 7.1871 2.
45ý.906,62,-,47.016.ý810 + 2
f,lm.,679 b,261,7+ 1.2

33.877.3ý86 31.119,468 + 2.2
11,014.636 10--,73367S-28
7.712A411 7,9J9.44, -F 37
7.31S1.792 b,.0,20â8+ 8j7
L1 1.2772 13.693,145+ 4.6
4.841 26S' 4.896i.780+ 1.1
2,0l5A6,4,2,2110,188 +4.7

961 l40418954,182.063 - .7

Avanaga s&Mount cetipae
béid duint montl,

6.2,22 à '.1.l3,Mt1+ .
24.0449 2U69.3 .

3178.31J:;3877,346 I- .
2.278,61M .1036 .

9.29 9,203--'.22
9144 .2w1 .

716.1-141716.14 - .
572.247i 6698+ .
2 là6i4 211-,868e

81,816 5018 + 4.2
567,J11 554 70-22

86.003.675,000 - 3
2,8,5 ,84,546 !- ,

224,67 0 2z-,,59j4 - .
' 19 17- 10.

,8 1.289 774.9871- .
1.6,4169 1. 167.3M44 -

37,471 8,53J-

10,.110 10.195 0- .

2,71.9612,0,1- 1.
21276622,U71,452 -6.14

Av. Dominion notas hald Greatest ame. of notte ta
durion ,nnth eirculatioe durinsmoeth,

sept ' O()t .. ihge Sep, Oct. Cu.
1071M).516 696 7.0 11,668,427 1.4,8 .

4117 4ý140 - 1,3 6986,070 719,126 F 3
5.21 506.9.10 -7A0 1,7 .73 1.90.54 + 15.3

2.69.8.6 ,50,82 -8.81 2.924.412!2.9 f34 -+ 2.4
17,l.938 S 18,325 1 1.9 1 lu '995 I'190m.640 - 2,7

1.75,121.G6407+- 7.1 3,391,63 ,629.357-t-7.0
2.36783 '2.321.963ý - 27 8:.516.119 3,869,8M8 10.1
1.4, . 91,8 , + 28.0 8,011.,328 31899I69

98421,009.742 +10.4 2,614,726 2,7313,2'0 + 4,5
781l.312 789.752 8.0ii 1431116 1470+0 1 27
954.8W0 819,900 - 14'.1 172,17 1 2.105,.12718-F1&

27.202,610.6t69 -4.7 4'23ý9.2 181 4.915.2-, 1.
48.796 4.,539 -_ .6 W939.1: 1130744 + 12

2077,64) ,28,A 6-3 688 2.9,9,838 321 3+1.11
-,349.060 8,771.000 I6.1 8.17.1-,4!9.337.00+ 12.0*

;.6 1.9 2 44 -47.0 383003.873.0 0-O 1
4,9-,10044 8.030 - 10.4 8,201I.03 37sU 4 + 12.3

1.11.18 .39.60- ,5 2,437,617 ý2.399J.762 -- 16
1.6.3 i1.1,412 4C54.6 182,467- 1.423.692 "11.0

1,2 28.3,>o 1,1 t7 f72A 6 .0 2,6>,572.366,492 +1-1,3
31-1, - 96.9 Il! 6w0 6.86-6.

2,4 20. 40 ,41J4.275 .,799,140 292,06+ 4.
6.8350 5122.13+ . (5,698M 4.050M t12,4~2.8 137; 11.7 481.9f6.610,15 .5-4,

3.202.136 2,810,444 - -22 1.701,215 2.832,945 + 6.7,
2.670 2.879 t 7 8 154.55 l, 28i,:u0-- 10à

311.071; 06 7+91.4 925 7W6112,15 12.9
470.920 71k,,240 +t»62.,7 S880 .1,90t20.6
614,'217 9 2.8,481 r 0F»,4 1.74J.,210 2,107,79+ 20.5
182,11 8278+77s '782,220 802,730 4-5.74ý

18261 3782 0 .2 189.15,5 18o.860 - 2.8
69.32 31,r43 67.9 386,320 3,95 18.8

61, 017. 13 02,563,52 t+ 2.5 77,326,462 8.7,6+ 861
47.6à55.2984 7.72z,:128 - .1 80,518,812 M,- -f- + 6.8

)al and Company bond, CaIl & short "ans on bondsý Calland ahcrt loins
rittes. dtbtiturea a nd atcit. and stocka ta Canada. o.toide$Canada,

t enge. et c hlge] Sept Oct, C5'te. Sept Oct. Ch'ge
- 871l",,11 7.52 .1 t ..-............. , 22426814069.58tSU.

9 :9,U71 219.788. 483.SJ872 626,6-lt .> +9, I1,0,00 15.ou...
1707,406 769,>C65 + 88 1.191,91 1481.001 + 22.9 ................
- .4,26,7504,.161,99u - 1., 2,1142,149 .1.66-2,6 ,1.61465724 + 18,6

2292 22,982 .......... '2,100W.......00..4...
.. A,5946....9.694 1,674, 86 1.698,800 -4,5 3,144,9400 .12.270 - .1

7 .3 2078, 2,2101,M88+ 1.1-i 6,3à77 16629t7.2....................
+F 6.4 1,.120,144 1,419.72v..28d21,241 283,3 t-+ .0 .. ..
.... 2 31,901 384.901 ..... 994,208 91.440 - 8-3 8;6 4.8,840 + 5.4
.... 212,710 212,71()..1 85I,547 150,32 - 18,9 _ _.._ .

'+27 .......... 20 .02...847,353 1 4,1458- 4.0>............. ...... ::1
5 ; 207.020 6,540,605 - .561.347.802 1,9-44.144 +4.2 68287 ,9,7+ 14.9

5 5.à ,70,677 677,8M .... 9315.17S 940.8;91 - i4.,>,.6.
'.41 577,8(i -260,000.... 958.,4 63 1.022'-- .1.......w i..... ..

- .. 8, 25:0000 4.245,008 +4.7 6.8j4.,1'l7.11a2t+ .13.530,511 1.l.2o6 Wb- 16À1
-9.,vq4.056-1)4,0,842- 4.2 2,089,686 ,9914,174 - .'b 1.2b8:872 1342,068 + 6.6
- 4,078.620 2,.628,980 - .7 2,,864,727 2,938J,1 - 1.8...................
+ .2,646j,821 785,017 ..... 1,71),909 1,760,66 + 2.6....

427 1u.....1.1fl 316-1
1 ... 3,b75, 3,575 . .. i54,979î 60636,-+ ....

33.000' 83,000... ...

738.961 743,66à4 + .6 69482l1 43-1.............

.... 25,217 2à56,217 -.. ......... ..... .... ..............
- 2 207.8832 62,J,936+4199.4 08J5,2ý1.321,2993 +4............ ..... ....j. 2,83,,606 2370,376 - 1.0 834,.8e 834 177 -. . . .

.4 620,b 141635,5441+24 690,5 7 t852,699.. ............
287,31 288,586 .4 2,168.389! 2,243,407 + S.6..........

+ . 6,65 9,9 ,936 . 393.199, 165,47 - 7.1
'224,410 231,6661t 8.2j677.2811 688,830 t 1.6 ....

.... ... .. 483.,60 462,4>80 ...4. ....
. 150.794 1,1,1,74 + 19.1 289139S 115 Ma8+811

.3 - 841,49816 14:L449,520 - .47.288.694,46.848.488 1.0,31588601 47,44 6,48 - 249

BanIk Statement
Naotes,

Returti cf Canadian
1 Batik of Commerce,
'2 amun under headiîng
3 *Other asactaot We
4 cluded under thie fore.
5 goint head," includes

6 told bulion.
7 Returtiof Batik cf
8 British North Aeica.
9 The figures for the

10 Iiawson Branc, are
1I taken fron the lalst

12 returns received, vit.
13 l7th Oct., 190
14 " Other assets flot
15 o herwise încluded,>'
16 incîndes bullion.

17 Return Banik cf Nova
181 Scolie. The latet ne.

19toma front Branches
20 ln Jatnatca, and front
21 Ilarbour (irace, New-
22 foundland, art dated
28 23rd Oct.. 1908, th.
21 figures thereot are in.

25 corponated therein.
216 The Western Bank
27 cf Canada gives bonus
28 cf %~per cent., equal
29 inlU altu a divldend

au> of 8 Per cent. per
si annuVn,
32 Particuiers ot the

U capital,.etc. of the~4 banki lethe accot.
Spnyg table are

in td uthe Stock,
and Bond Table at the.
end of this issu.

ASSETS
WAME 0F BAN

ývý

Depolut payable ater notice, NAN
or on a Sixed day in Can. -

Sert. Oct. Ch. te
70,248,208 70,110,03.q .2Bank,
8,847,.1J ,847.573. .Bktof
6,80,M48 8,797.,81- .1Quebe
6.810,912 6,Ô836273 - 40O Bankl,

98,202 250.468+160.8 St. 81
14. 266.841 14.9%8.784 + 4.7 BatikI
18.019.477 18.154,235 + 7 BanIt
18.0356.7t0 18.176,8 + :7 MOIs
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Canadîan Financiers Lîmited
Promoters, Brokers, Financlal Agents

Local industriel and financial shares bought and sold.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

British American Trust,Co.,
L.IMITED

A. CÉ lumoeftI. H. .Oir W. L. GprMaine,

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,OOO.OO.
SURPLUS, $5o,ooo.oo.

Fluimnolal Agents, Ral £.t.t., Investmeuit and In-

guauiantemdi. Exeouters anid Truste«. 'De-
petite reoslvad. Leattes Manago.

HIEU OFFICE, IYANCOUYEII 1.0.
Branche: Vîctoria and Grand Forke, ».C.,

CLARKSON CROSS' & HELLIWELL
Molou's Bank Chambere. VANOu vnit, British Columbe

<sud at Victria)
16 @wSf ot Att@tny to b, ieýW t@ John F. Hdâwd.4 F.C.A. (C&.)

DOMINION TRUST CO., Ltd.
Subscrlbsd Capital -$500000O

paIi-1pfCai - - îaooo
losun *- .1 * 1aa,00o
Executoem Assiguuees, Tmusteea,
Estates aneaged, Ad maistraters

otaestut Agents.

__.MTits 
President,

&D. BRYDoN:-JACK, it Vice Pres.
<741N uV' . T. L&t;GLois, 2fd Vice Pres,

JAs. A. TiHoups0r, Treasurer.

MEAD OFFICE-3lS Hutu"* St., W., Vansouver, B.0,,
SBranelh OMfoe-New Wolitmnter, 8.0.

STOCKS MUNICIPAL aud RAILROAD BONDS INSURIANCE

WILFRED SHORE&G. f
619 HASTINGS ST VANCOVER, B.C.

& CO.
%udltors

NORTHERN BRITISIl COLUMBIA.

Opportunlttes for the Plonter and the Settlor-Orintai La-

ber and theý Lumber Industry.

(Fromn Our Own Correspondent.)
Vancouver, NOV. 23.

The reports, . f the Provincial Governmefit surveyors
concerning the North show that there are extensive areas
available for agricultural purposes and some very fihe horse
and cattde land south of Stuart Lake and close to the line
of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway. One of the latest tc%
arrive front the North is J. H. -Brownlee, a surveyor who is
known from Winnipeg te, the Coast, having- worked through-
out the Wçst. Me surveyed 3,000 acres at the south end of
B3abine Lake and across tise portage between Babine Lake
and Stuart Lake, which will be opened for Seulement.
South of Stuart Lake and in a southerly direction toward
Fraser Lake two full towniships were examined and will be
surveyed later. This latter area will be within 2o or 2$

miles of thse railway. Mr. Brownlee says there is more mca-
dow land there than he has seen in any part of the northern
interior. Second growth poplar prevails, but in many places
the land is ready for the plow. Thse section is looked upon
$0 favorably that while Uic land was being surveyed seven
or eight people took up pre-emptions.
LargKe District for Settiement.

Mr. Brownlee gives thse advice that it is hardly a courn-
try for men te go into with familles, but for hardy frontiers-
zaen. There is sufficint land explored to give homes for a
t housand familles in thse district between Stuart lake to thse
East, Babine Lake to the West, Cunningh~am Lake to thse
north and Fraser Lake to the soutis.

Thse Government learned a lessori in thse opening~ of
the Bulkley Valley. Consequently a different policy lias
been adopted in regard to the land now being surveyed.
As soon as thse lines are laid, it is open for the man wlio
wants to pre-cmpt. He can go in andi get his pick of thse
land at si an acre andi not have te take it througi UJie hands
of the speculator. In thse case of the Bulkley Valley, thse
scrip holder got first choice, then the speculator. The set.-
tler, tic maxn who builtis up tise country, got what was left.
That was flot much. If he bought, lie paid ten, twelve or
fourteen times as mucis as was paid by the man who went
in there solcly to make moncy. Now the settler goes ln

andtheUi land will flot be ready for sale until thse surveys are
finally comnplcted, accepted andi gazetted. This usay be a
year, andi even then, it does flot necessarily imply that thse
speculator can have bis turfi. Every opportunity is being
given the settler.

<Continued on page 8gç.)

PRINCE RUPERT
Thse terminus of thse Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway. Senti for map
of Townsite andi Harbor photographed from official plan of Brit-.
ishs Columbia Governmeni, Enclose 4~c stamxps.

GEO. E. GIBSON, Real Estat and Timber, Prince Rupert, B.C.

R]OS S (q
H. G. ROSS,
Notary Pusblic, kstabil

hInurmuce Adjuster.

REAL ESTATE. NINI

SHIAW
LEANDER SIR

i 1Si0. Notary Put

,S off 1Money
, FC.A.

Offies
Powors of
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PROCEEDINOS OF TORONTO INgTITUTL.

mntêrestlng I nsuranoe Papers-8ome Extraots.

The proceedings of the Insurance Institute of Toronto,comprising nearly 3o0 -pages, makes an'excellent insurance
manual. In addition to lists of oflicers, committees, mem-
bers and so on, eleven of the papers read before the instituteare printed. The following are short extracts fromn these
papers:

Dr. W. L. Lang, iecturing on " Combustion," said that
"anything in the formn of dust, even soap that bangs about

the air acts in exactly the same way as a mixture of gas and
air would. Minerai ois in contact wîth cotton wool do flot
tend along with cotton to be spontaneousiy inflammable or
to be in danger of spontaneous combustion. They are more
inflammable if you bring a liglit near them, but not or niera-
selves. Coal 15 a good example of a substance that is fiable
to combustion from oxidatjon on account of the various sub-
stances contained in it."
How Industrial Insuranos Differs.

Mr. H. Polman Evans, in his address on IlIndustrial
Insurance"I thus deflned that business. It differs, lie said,
in four respects from ordinary, and in any system of insur-
ance that claîms to lie industrial, at ieast the first three of
the foliowing features must lie present: First, the premium
must be payable weekly; second, the premniums mnust be col-
lected by the company from the homes of the policyholders;
third, it must be provided that practîcaily ail members of thefamily may be insured; fourth, the amount of insurance
shouki lie adjusted to a unit of premium common to ail ages.

The folhowing theory regarding the operation of the iaw
of average was advanced by Mr. John B. Laidiaw in his ad-
dress on Il The Conflagration Hazard." IlIt is my opinion
that just as under thse operation of the law of average there
is a fairly constant ratio of fires to population of any city
year by year, so the samne law of average will operate and
does operate to bring about a fairly constant amount of ioss
over any country taken as a whle, and even when a great
conflagration occurs in one country, it is usually found that
there is a lessening of fires in other countries, so that I lie-
lieve if one had thse statistics for the whole world it wouid
be found that year in and year out there is ver>' little variance
in thse number of fires whidh occur, and comparativel>' littie
difference in the total amount of ioss which is sustained.1"
Need of Careful ClassificatiOn.

Regarding the "lClassification of Risks in Personal Ac-
cident Insurance," Mr. James Lydiatt, assistant manager of
the Do'minion of Canada Guarantee and Accident Insurance
Company lias said: IlCareful classification of the different
trades and professions, and the proper adjustment of rates
according>', is flot only of the highe.st importance to the
compan>' assuming the risk-it likewise concerfis tihe per-
sons insured-for the company's responsibilit>' for meeting
its obligations really rests on its abîlit>' to 50 group the
different occupations in certain sections or classes that the
premiums received from eadh class will cover the risk as-
sumed and aiso expenses incident thereto."

IlThe farmer is the best riskc," was the statement madt,
-by Lieut.-Cohonel W. Nattress, M.D., in his paper Il'Some
Sanitar>' Conditions Affecting a Life Risk."1 tgThe best

santar coditon s tat f a rolling upland country, welwatered, Iying within thse temperate zone, ansd where the in-
habitants are flot living close together-that is, the fariner.Hie is, from a sanitar>' point of view, the ver>' best formn of
if e risk. Goiug to the other extreme, the most unsanitary

conditions we meet with are in thse great centres, the mining
and manufacturing towns. This refers to Chiristian coun-
tries. In thse East personal hygiene has more to do with the
spread of disease than factories or mines. Between these
two extremnes is a wide margin of partially sanitar>' and dis-
tinctly unhygienic states."
ExpIorlnoed Man for Agenoy Departmont.

Agency development was treated in a paper b>' Mr. Rolit.
junkin. " Ever-y ]ife insurance company," lie says, IIshouîd
have at its head office, in charge of its agency departmnent,
ans experienced field man, who lias risen from the ranks--a

FI1RE NVA
ONLY RELIABLE COMPANIES REPRESENTWII EO. F. CARRUTRIERS, 291J Portage Ave., WINrlplEoi

PRONu 7940

man who knows what it nseans to go out with an agents'
Imanual and pay his way by actual>' writing new business,a man who bas had the experience of working faithfulhy for
days, and perhaps weeks, without being able te, get anyone
to sign hîs name on the dotted line, but who also know that
faithful, honest work wiil on the average bring sure and
certain returns during the period of, sa>', six months or a
year."Y

Electrical hazards were deait with by Mr. H. F. Strick-
]and. Il Owners of factories and buildings; in fact, owners
of any buildings," hoe said Il in which eiectric wirîng is in-
stalled rarely make a business of liaving their electric wiring
proper>' handled and intrusted to comnpetent electricians
when changes are necessar>'. This is the great crying evil
of the entire civiiized worhd; in fact, if you were to read the
varioujs trade journais which are published in America anîd
'ngland, you wiil find the same stor>', known as the patching

of" thc handy man. Thiere is no trade at the present tiîme
where boys are so mucli tempted to taniper with existing con-
ditions, as îs to be found in electrical work in its various
branches."
Ganadian Companlos and Llberaglty.

Canada was shown in the paper of Mr. L. K. File, B.A.,
A.I.A., F.A.S., of the Imperiai Life Insurance Company', on

ISurrender and Loan Values,"I to compare weii wîth other
countries in insurance development. Il It need scarcel>' be
said hitre tliat the development of the business in Canada
has kept pace with that in thse United States, and this is no-
where more evident than in, the poiicy contracts of our nativeCanadian companies. In addition to their man>' other liberai
features, the liberal values that are guaranteed in the event
of surrender and which may be taken in cash, in paid-up
insurance or in extended terra assurance, furnish ample proof
thnt tise> do flot intend to be outdone in liberalit>' b>' any
rivais wliatsoever."P

Two papers were read by Mr. Paul Von Szeliski on
Piano Factories and Their Hazards."1 He showed in these

technical and interebting papers that althougli there exists
in a piano factory a number of liazards, none of these can be
considered as serious in themnseives alone.

Dr. J. E. Elliott's papei)r on IlTse Moral Hazard in In-
surance Ilis also incided in the proceedings. This paper
appeared in full in tise Monetary Times.

An interesting syvllabus las been arranged for the current
session of the institute.

NOYA SCOTIA LIFE UNDERWRITER8 PROGRAMME.

This association are making ever>' effort to have their
regular meetings weil attended and to kecep up an interest.
Thus far the>' have succeeded weil. «In the past a number
of interesting papers have been prepared and read by differ-
ent members, and at- the hast regular meeting thefoilowing
programme was presented and adopted for the balance of
the association year :-Subject for December meeting, IlHow
can the fildme(n heip the manager?"I papers by W. R. C.
Hewat of the Great-West Life, and M. C. McLennan of the
Excelsior Life.

January meeting: IlWhat is the value of insurance litera.
ture in soliciting?"I papers b>' W. J. Kerr of tise Union Life,
and J. F. Barry of thse Canada Life.

February meeting: IlThe lest way to secure prospects,"
papers b> ' . P. Goucler of the Manufacturers 'Life and W.
E. Hebli of thse Equitable Life.

Martch meeting: IlTlie Life Underwriters Association
and liow it can lie used to advance thse interests of the field-
men," papers b>' J. F. Hall of the Norths American Life, and
and Captain S. M. Beardsley of the Manufacturers Lite.

April meeting: IlHow can the manager help thse field-
mnen," papers by J. F. Hall of tise North American Life, and
F. D. Huntley of thse Great-West Life.

May meeting: I "Lue insurance as a profession," papers
b>' H. R. McLarren of thse Canada Life, and'G. A. Gadbois
and F. R. Freeman of the Sun Life.

WANTED
Agency for first-class- Loan Company,' to ]end
money on farm and city property. Apply

RUIPERT* MAGEE, Brandon. Man., P.O.Box294
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These are to be five-minute papers, and fully disczussed
by the inembers at each meeting.

" We meet on the first Monday of every month at the
offices of the different Lif e Companies represented in the
Association," writes Mr. H. S. Crosby, the Association's sec.-
treas., " and have always had a good average attendance at
our meetings. We are looking forward to a large increase
during the next six months, both in attendance and memnber-
ship. Mr. J. T. Wilson, vice-president of our Association,
who has been for some urne provincial manager for the Con-
federation Life, has gone with the Canada Life as manager
for Nova Scotia. They are to be congratulated, on securing
such a maný as Mr. Wilson. Wc have not heard of the ap-
pointment of his successor with the Confederation Lif e, but
if ho comes froni outside our Association we trust he wîll lose
no time in identifying himself with us, and we assure him a
welcome.

We are at presenit making arrangements for a joint meet-
ing of the Maritime Life Underwriters Associations, to take
place eariy in January, and if sucli a meeting can be ar-
ranged we hope to have President Reid of the Canadian Lif e
Underwriters Association, and other prominent men present.
The different local managers report business here in Nova
Scotia good for the flu months, and prospects for the winter
monlhs look very bright."y

CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE OFFICERS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

The annuai meeting of the Canadian Life Insurance
Oficers' Association was heid ini the board room of lte
Confederation Life Association, Toronto, last week.
The foliowing gentlemen were present: J. K. Macdonald,
president, in the chair (Confederation); J. G. Richter
(London) ; T. Hilliard (Dominion) ; W. C. Macdonald (Cons-
federation) ; D. Burke (Royal-Victoria) ; F. Sanderson
(Canada) ; A. B. Wood, F. C. Cope (Sun)>; F. F. I'arkîns,
B. A. Laurence (Travelers> ; B. Hal. Brown (London &
Lancashire) ; J. Milne (Northern) ; A. G. B. Ciaxton (Met-
ropolitan) ; L. Goîdman (North American) ; G. A. Somer-
ville, R. Junkin (Manufacturers) ; C. H. Fuller (Continen-
tal> ; E. Marshall (Exceisior) ; W. H. Orr (AEtna) ; D. Dex-
ter (Federal) ; J. G. McCarthy (Great-West)>; G. Wege-
nast (Mutual of Canada) ; T. Bradshaw (Imperial). î

Communications were read front several members who
were unable te attend, regretting their inability to do so.

The lime of the meeting was almost entirely taken
up with the consideration of an Anti-Rebate Agreement,
which had previously been prepared by a comnmittee of rte
Association. The agreement was .carefully considered,
clause by clause,. and ulîimateiy unanimously adopted. It
is now being prepared for execution by the various com-
panies, and the expectation is that it wiii go into effect On
January ist, îgo4. Each agent will be supplied with a COPY,
so that a full opportunîty may be afforded of studying ils
ternis and provisions thoroughly.

A resolution was passed placîig the Association on re-
cord as opposing the granting by Parliament, or by..any of
the Legislatures, of a name te any new corporation which
migitt in any ivay be confounded with or be, similar te that
of any existing life insurance corporation, whether home or
f oreign.

The officers, Executive Conimittee, Legislative Commit-
teë and Auditors were re-elected as foliows: President, Mr.
J. K. Macdonald; ist vice-president, Mr. J. G. Richter; 2nd
vîce-president, Mr. L. Gotdman: secretary-treasurer, Mr. T.
Bradshaw; auditors. Mr. E. W. Cox, Mr. J. Mimne; execuiN'e
committee, foregoýing officers, past presidents for pre-
ceding four years (Messrs. T. Hilliard and D. Burke) and,
in addition, Mr. Wegenast; legisiative committee, Messrs.
T. K. Macdonal, J ' G. Richter. L. Goldman, T. Bradshaw,
G. Wegenast, T. B. Macaulay, T. Hlilliard, J. H. Brock and
F. Sanderson.

INSURANCE TAXATION ACAIN DISCUSSED.

The executive committee of the Tnternational Associa-
tion of Accident Underwriters hail placed before tbem at

asr>eciai meetiniz held this week in New York lafe
çle',rlv, setting forth the burden of taxation under which ail
classe' of insurance labor. The following are sanie of the
staternents in the lenflet:

Taxes are levied on each and every premium. Taxes
so evIed v;irv from irper cf-nt. t0 5 per cent.

Th-e nolirvholder pays this tax.
The b,rden çrces over to the uolicvholder because tax-

ation rost is ne of tbe costs of insurance that must be pro-
vided1 for in the nremnium charmr.

A Drernium tax sq wronn, in nrincinle. Tt i,; ai i on a
fts, It is as~
emned by all

The Canadian North West edition of Life Echoes,
organ of the Canada Life Insurance Company, has recei'
wide notice in the press, which it weli deserves. The is!
is devoted to a description of a trip West taken by two f
ciais of the Canada Life, which has 'invested in West
mortgages and debentures over $6,soo,coo.

The following are the incorporators of the Kildoi
Farmers' Mutual Benefit and Protective As;sociation of Mî
toba :-Sochor Zipurski, Chaim Tow, George Doctor
Abram Berkowich, Hiemn Sorokcin, Maier Kaplin, Isaac K
lin, Soloman Kosetsky, Alex. Sender, Samn Lefand, La
Himme1fnrb, Isaac Bercovitch, Hiam Kodimer, Chaim
Drinski, Solomon Levin, Bere Romberg, Aaron Filk
Aller Fishman, Bere Kalpotz, Tevil Ronnatz, George Br
Lae'b Lechinýsky, Oshea Leman, Shearni Nayick, Abi
Heilig, George Fialkow-verily an opportunÎty for a long
accident poiicy.

ACCIDENT NEWS OF THE WEEK,

JSullivan, Pembroke. Lumber Company, was this W
run over and seriously injured.

Mr. C. Beaudoin, mail clerk, Sherbrooke, is suing
C.P.R. for $i5,ooo damages for injuries received as re
of a train collision.

Another
is at present
McIntyre, of
saw miii prc
take chargec
contrivance f

the loss of
ulaintiff is
recd by R. E
Lake Winni
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It is illogical. So far as the insurance taxed is on
property it is a double tax. So f ar as the insurance is on
life, limb, or health, elements are being taxed which are
flot properly taxable at ail.

Lt, is a discriminating tax. It applies to the prudent
only and its proceeds go te lessen the taxes of those who,
are nlot prudent.

Lt is frnjust. ht taxes men who are trying te save tax-
able values from destruction, or to save dependents from
want.

<It is a heavy tax. The revenue is flot less than $12,-

ooo,ooo a year.
While insurance companies regret that these taxes are

levied, experience shows that they cannot dissuade legis-
lative bodies from causing them to be levied. Legisiative
bodies consider the representations of insurance companies
as intended to help them to make money. Thçy do flot
study the matter f ar enough to see that the burden ,to bc
lifted is a burden upon the policyholders. Those who in-
sure are very numerous. They are influential because they
would listen to their representations. The companies wilI
do what they can to lift tbis burden.

LIFE, ACCIDENT, AND CASUALTY NOTES.

The Casualty .Insurance Socia] Club of New York 'has
been organized.

The General Animais Insurance Company has received a
license for the transaction of live stock insurance in Canada.
R. A. Leduc, Montreal, is chief agent.

Mr. J. G. Richter, manager of the London Life Insur-
ance Company, London, Ont., was last week presented by
the agency and head office staffs with a handsome, full-
jewelled solid goid watch with chain to commemorate iris
quarter centenary of successful management of the comn-
pany.

After four hours and a haîf deliberation the Orangeville,
Ont., jury hearing. the damiage suit entered by Mr. M.
E. Stewart against the Canadian Pacific Raiiway for injuiries
received in the Caledon railway wreck on September 3rd of
last year, returned a verdict for the plaintiff of $î 1,300 and
costs. The Judge said under the circumastances plaintiff Was
deserving ci good damages.

The Laws and Legislation Committee of the National
Convention of Insurance Commissioners will meet in Chi-
cago on December 7th to discuss the advisability of pre-
seniting for legisiative enactmnent standard provisions and
prohibition for health and accident policies, also regarding
a siiplified formi of fine insurance policy.
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The Toronto Railway Company lias secured leave to carry
to the Supreme Court the actions brouglit by Mrs. Mary Ann
Tidy, the nurse who was injured at the corner of longe
and King strcets, and got judgment for $3,ooo, George Mïl-
ligan, and F. J. Paget. The judgments, wxith intcrest, to-
-tal over $6,5oo.

The Court of Appeals at Toronto is hearing the appeal
of the Michigan Central Railway from the decision of Mr.
justice Magee and a jury, awarding Frederick C. Bainard
judgment for $2,005.8o. This was the amnount awarded
Bainard, a machinist, of St. Thomas, aften the trial at the
St. Thomas April Assizes. 11e liad his riglit arm severely
crushed while coupling the tender to an engine on Novem-
ber 215t, 1907. Some jacks collapsed, letting the engine
down upon him.

SOME RECENT PIRES.

The following particulars are gathered from
first Press reports of conflagrations. Upon the-se are
instituted further inquiries, whidh appear under head-
ing "Additional Information."
Saskatoon, Sask.-Blain drug store on Twentieth Street

slightly damaged.
Montreal.-Favreau & Corbeau's sash and door factory

at 12 Erie Street slightly damaged.
Brandon, Man.-Residence of Mr. Mackley, corner of

Fourtecnth and College, slightly damaged. Caused by the
upsetting of a lamp.

Moose River, N.8.-A mill of the Moose River Lumber
Company destroyed. No insurance. Supposed cause, spark
in the sawdust pile.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINO FIRES
ALREADY REPORTEU.

Chatham, Ont.-E. Adkin's barns destroyed; no insur-
ance.

Vanoouvor, B.C.-Royal City Milîs and 25,000 feet lUM-
ber4, estimated loss, $1oo,oo0.

North Bay, Ont.-Cecil Hotel darnaged to extent of
$2,ooo. Loss covered by insurance.

st. Catharines, Ont.-D. Bruno's barns, and J. Weldon's
butcher shop. Property loss, $î,ooo; half insured.

Strathroy, Ont,-S. Zavitz's barns, implements, crops
and cattle. Damage, $3,000;. insurance, $goo. Supposed
cause, tnamps.

Hamilton, Ont.-M. Dolan's residence; damage, $1î,o0o.
Supposed cause, spontaneous combustion. Bateman's bakery
slightly damaged.

MIitonas, Man.-Messrs. Foley, Lock & Larson's store.
Damage on stock, $7,000; on buildings, $4,000. Insured
in Queen's and London and Liverpool and Globe.

St. Thomas, Ont.-Port Burwell News Printing Office.
Loss, $4,800; no insurance. Cause gasoline tank explosion.
Proprietor, J. M. Burns, was recentiy burned out in Merlin.

Ottawa.-Foresters hall, 474534 Sussex Street, damnaged to
extent of about $5,ooo. Premises of Hugli Carson, Ltd., 470Sussex Street, also considerably damaged. Supposed cause,
a defective stove.

Eurêka, H.S.-Picker house of thne Nova Scotia Knitting
Milîs, Ltd., destroyed. Loss on building, $325; on stock,
$48; on machinery, $328. Insured in the Rimtouski, Anglo
Amtenican, Montreal-Canada, Independent, Acadia,' Western
Canada, Ontario and Provincial Mutual.

Toronto.--Gasoline launcli of J. Goddard, 6z2 King West.
Damage $15o; insured. Supposed cause, spark from pass-
ing engine in contact with gasoline. F. Morgan~s residence,
Eglinton Avenue. Owner J. J. Gartshore. Estimated dam.age $goo; însurance on contents, $500. Cause, explosion of
coal oil lamp. J. F. Humphreys' stable damaged' to extentof $150. Insured in the North British and Mercantile.

Wattsburg S.C.-Wattsburg Lumber Company's lumber,trucks, tracks and building damaged to extent of $24,000
(*$3,000 on building). Buildings flot insured. Insurance onstock as follows: Queen, $5,ooo; Royal, $2,500; London andLancashire, $2,500; Guarantee Assurance Company, $3,ooo;Mercantile, $5,ooo; Richmond and Drummond, $2,500; Can-adian Fire, 83,500; Atlas $5,ooo; N., Union, $2,Soo; Phoe-nix, 82,500; Canadian -Ï,500; Dominion, $2,500; Comn-
mnercial Union, $s,ooo; Ottawa, $2,ooo. Total, 845,000.

Halifax, N.8.-Rhodes Curry & Comapany's car shopsand contents. Company's loss, * 100,oo0; Partly insured.Railway nien's losses fromn $5o to $200 per mnan; no insun.

*,ooo will buy inteest in invention indispensableto railroads. Now in demnand, worth ten times amountduring year.
Box 13, Monetary Tîmes.

i he hcad office of the Hudson Bay Insurance Company
lias been clianged front Moose Jaw, Sask., to Vancouver,
B.C.

The Ottawa River is*lower*than ever before in its bis-
tory. The lire hâazard consequently is said to bc at its
liighest

Theo Spiingfield Fire and Marine Insurance Company, of
Sp)rinitlild, Mas. as received a Dominion liccnse for trans-
action ol fir, aind tornado insurance.

An echo of the Emerson, Man., hotel fire, two years
ago, in which Lieut. Geo. Durrand, the proprietor, was ac-
cused of incendiarism, was heard in Winnipeg civil assizes
fast week, wlien Durrand's suit for damages of $ 10,oo0
.sgain-st 'David Forrester, the Emerson lawyer, was opened
in the civil assizes. The case was postponed until riext
assîtes.

Montreal Fire Comîtte ,e have recomznended that
Deputy Chief Tremblay be appointed to succeed Chief
Benoit as head of the local Fire Brigade. Mr, Tremblay's
fire-fighting career commenced in August, z 8)6, wben lie
accepted the position of chief of the fire and police depart-
ment of Ste. Cunegonde, Que., an office hc held until the
anunicipahity was annexed to, the city three years ago. 11e
was then made a suli-chief in the Montreal Fire Brigade.

Wainwright is one of the newest Alberta towns. The
other day the first express parcel to arrive there on the
Grand Trunk Pacific was addressed to H. C. Duif. Mr.
Dufi' is the agent of the General Accident Fire and Life
Assurance Company, at Wainwrîght. This incident is an
excellent. illustration of up-to-date aggressiveness in the
Canadian insurance field and particularly of the enterprise
of the General Accident. We notice, ton, that one of the
editorials in the first issue of the Wainwright Star deals
with lire protection, an early recognition of the fire hazard
in new towns.

Inspector Miller, of the Ontario Attorney General's De-
partment, has visited Pembroke to inquire into the cîrcum-
stances of the lire of November 4th, which, starting in the
early morning, swept away haîf a million dollars' wvorth of
property. The inquest was before Coroner Geo. E. Josephis,
under the Fire Investigations Act. The chief loser was the
National Manufacturing Company makers of cream sepa-
rators and scales, which empîoyed gjo workmen and carrîed
*91,000 insurance. The inquest was ordered by the Town
Council to clear up allegations as to the delay in getting
out the lire brigade, the crngin of the lire, and such like.
Mn. J. Travers Lewis, K. C., Ottawa; Mr. John Kennedy.
adjuster, of Montreal, and Mr. J. J. Leterle of Thiel's -De-
tective Agency, representing the Montreal Undenwrîters'
Association, appeared for the insurance interests; Mr. Wil-
liams for the Town of Pembroke, and Mr. Peter White for
the Pembroke Electric Company. No jury was empanelled.

The National Manufactuning Company had $g1,ooo in-
.surance, which had flot been increased in thte last six
months, The company, was, capitalized at a quarter of a
million. Nearly twenty witnesses were heard.

The Investment Trust Company, Ltd., wÎth head offices
in the Liverpool and London and'Globeý Building Montreal,lias been organized -by Mn, A. J. Nesbitt, Wefl-known in
Trust Company circles. Hle will be general manager of the
new concern. Associated with him as' secretary-treasurer
will be Mr. A. P. Christmas, of A. P. Christmas & 'Co. The
-finst meeting of the company is to be'held'next week.

7ndustrial stock. I need cash imm .ediately an <d will
seil some valuable industrial stock at a heavy dis-
count. Fullest investigation. $5,ooe required.

Box t 5, Monetary Times.'

ance. Amongst others the following companies are interest-
ud: Royal, $ io,000; Phoenix, London, $2,500; Hom01e, $6,ooo;
Nortficrn, $5,ooo; Traders, $3,ooo; Atlas, '$2,500; Montreal,
Canada, $4,ooo; New England, $3,500; Ottawa, $2,500; On-
tario, $ 1,000; London, $5,000; Phoenix, Brooklyn, $2,soo;
Anglo-Amenican, $4,000; Ilartford, $6,ooo; Scottish Union
& National, $2,500; Norwich Union, $5,000; Calgary,
$2,soo; Standard, $2,500; New York Underwriters, $3,000;
In',urance Company of North America, $Ï,soo.

FIRE AND MARINE NOTES.

November 28, igo8.
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ARTIFICIAL LICHTINC AMD THE PIRE DANGER.

Aoetylene la Brilliant But EXPIOSIVOe-Danger of Coal-oi.

The following is the latest bulletin of Mn. Lindback,
Manitoba Fire Commissioner:

AlI artificial light is obtaincd as resuit either of com-
bustion or of incandescence.

In otiten words, we can classify aIl illuminating Agents
into two groups; those which emit light as result of chemical
action and those titat glow frona the presence of a large
amount of heat without theneby giving rise to any chemical
change.

The materials froma which antificial light in the nature
of flame itas been derived are mostly bodies rich ina carbon
and hydrogen, such as fats and oils which on exposure to
a certain amnount of heat undergo destructive distillation
evolving inflammable gases.

It is these gases that are consumned ina the bunning of
.candles and lamps, the wicks bringîng small proportions
ef the substances înto a sufficient heat.

Wood and coal when heated give off combustible gases;
an ordinary gas lighting only differs fromr illumination b;
-candles and lamps ina the gas being stored up and consumned
at a distance from thec point where it is genenated.
-Cas Saler than Kerosmne.

In titis respect, the ordinary gas light is a safer illurni-
rjatÎng agent titan the kerosene lamp. Tht danger of ex-
plosion of kenosene lamps lies ina the fact that, the OiH in
the globe of the lamp generates gas. If the wick is a mis-
fit so as to ifflow this gas to escape alongside, an explosion
is apt to, ta k e place. If the bnass trimmings on the lamp
are kept clean and bright they will 'radiate the heat, but if
on the other itand, the lamp, and its parts are dinty, extra
pressure of gas is fiable to be generated wîthin the globe
which eventually will explode it, this generationi of kenosene
gias takes place quicker frnt the inferior grades of OU than
front those of better quality, hence tht greater danger of
explosion from tht former.

Hene ina Manitoba, the flash-poîit. which means the de-
grec of heat at which the oil genenates gas. is detenmined
by law at Ss degrees F., while it ought to be'as high as î2o
degrees F., hence it should be understood that Orly by clean
Iamps, properly fitting wicks and the use of the best of oil
can the danger of lamnp explosions be reduced to a minimum.
A higiter standard of the flashpoint would also ta some ex-
tent protect those foolisit people who insist upan lighting
fines with coal oil.
Cives Warntng o? lit Presenco.

0f the gases for lighting purposes, coal gas bas since
about T1813 been the most general îlluminating agent ina
large cities until about fifteen'years ago electric lighting,
the wonderful illuminator, which burns without consumîing,
iook its place. Both coal gas, where it is not found ira its
natunal state, as well as clectric lighting reqtlires elabonate
machiraery to be produced so that the inventive genius bas
been looking around for sorne other illuminating agent
costing less to produce and found other gases which answer
tht purpose; first ûf these, ptrhaps, is acety lene gas, which

ia colorless gas almost as heavy as air and bas an un-
pleasant odor which warns of its presence,' long before the
amount of it in the atmosphere reacites the explosion point.
Acetylene gas is ont of the most briliant but at the saine
time ont of the most explosive gases.

I, ic; made by the double reaction of calcium carbide
and water.

In ont class of generators tht water is sprayed or forced
into a receptacle containing carbide, and in tht Cther, tht
carbide is fed into a tank of watcr
Thee Are lte Safêguards.

As long as the generator is kept outside, and the pro-
redsance from the building to be lighted, it is fairly safe,

'btif ffaced ina tht building, as is frequently dontc, it is
as dangerous alrnost as a box of dyraamitt on top of a
~stovt. A newer ligbting agent is gasoline. While gaso-
line ira itself is a dangerous matenial, tht method used as
xnaling it an illuminating agent, is sncb that it cara be con-
sidered one of tht safest now in use.

Gasoline machines as they are now constructed are
~supplying the gasoline thnougb a hollow wire and have
bheen found to be the most economical and safest illumirat-
ing process now ina the markcet; providing always, that ne
mnachine is used whicit brings gasoline in quaintities inside

afest

ACTIVITY IN CANADIAN PIRE FIELD.

The Imperial 'Fire Insurance Comnpany of Canada is
to be incorporated-that is if an application which will be
muade to Farliamnent at the .next session is granted. The
proposed capital is $2,ooo,ooo. The rames mentioned in
connection witit the incorporation are well known in finan-
cial and insuirance circles. They are Messrs. Rodolphe
Forget, M. P., Charles Archer, K. C., and George H. Ro-
berts. Messrs. Forget and-Roberts wîll best be remnember-
cd in the recent unsuccessful fight for the absorption by
the Royal Victoria of the Crown Lif e Company. Mr. Ro-
berts, as is well kniown, was the founder of the Crown Life.
I'he Montreal Trust and Deposit Company has been ap-
pointed trustee to receive subscriptions and issue receips
for paymnent on account of stock. In view of the fact that
there is at present existing the Imperial Fire Insurance
,Company, incorporated in Ontario, it is doubtful whether
the proposed Compan'y will be allowed to use that namne.

Another comQpany seeking a charter is the Niagara Fire
Insurarnce Company, mention of which has already appear-
cd in these columons. The head office in this case will be
Toronto.

A new fire insunance company to be backed by Western
capital is being pnomoted at Winnipeg. The name chosen
at present is the Manitoba Prudential. This may be chang-
cd. We believe a company with a simailar rame is also ina
pnocess of formation in the West. Mr. H. Keen is the sec-
retary of thic Manitoba Prudcntial, and asociated with him
is Mr., J. H. Brock, of tl4e Great-West Life.

SOME FOR£ WA8TE COMPARISONS.

Figures tabulated by the Committee On Statistics of the
National B3oard of Fire Undcrwriters show the fine loss Pei
capita in six European countries to be as follows:

Austria.........
Denmark ........
France ..........
Germany .........
Italy ............
Switzcr1arad.......

Years
1808-I1902

i901
1900-1904

1902
1901-IQ04
1901-Io03

Loss per
Capita

29C.
26c.
30c.
49c.
12C.
3Oc.

Thtis shows an average loss per capita Of $0.33 for t:
European countries namned. In the United States, as a who'.
the average per capita loss for five years endirag Decembh
31,1 1907, was $ý3.02. The result in titirty foreiga cities shoi
a per capita Ioss of $o.6î as against ,$3.10 ira the five yeaî
average Of 252 cities in tht United States.

Taking the number of fines to each I,oo0 Population
the samne cities, the Boand's Committee on Statistîcs fou:
it to be 4.05 ina the Amnericaxi cities, as against o.86 for the
of Europe, showing also that, in point of frequency, fir
itere are far ira excess of those abroad. Practically ail fil
are conflraed to the buildinags or place of origin in the Eui
pean cities, while stici is f ar f rom being the case in t
United States, due langely to a low standard of constructic
Thus it would appean from aIl tht statistics available ti.
the per capita loss in the United States is appalliragly greai
titan ina any otlier counraty, whether the companison be
cities or by countrics.

AMEu UOILER TESTS.
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Before comniencing the tests, the boiler was *thorough- Iredeem the new issue at the same date as the existing con-ly scàled, cleaned and tested, and ail brick-work around the solidated mnortgage debentures; and, further, that in respectfurnace was rebujît. Preliminary trials were then made of payments to bc made by the trustees as against engineers'with. a standard coal (George creek), which showed that certificates for work dune, onlY 70 per cent. should bie paidtIse whole equipment was in good order, The 'series of reg- in the first instance, 30 per cent. being retained in hand hyular 'tests was then begun, the saine fireman being cmu- the trustees, only to be paid out against final certificates.ployed throughout. Lt was flot found possible to make more Lt was agrced that the guarantee of the White Pass and thethan one boiler trial with cadi sample of coal, and it was purchase and issue of thest' bonds sbould bc lirnited todecided that in every case the saine evaporation Of 2,000 £6,ooo per mile of road constructed. Any balance that mightpounds of water per hour should be aimed at; this being bc found necessary, together with the equipment, will havea rate at which the boiler was known to give nearly its to be found by this company out of revenue or otherwise"best efficiency. The resuits of the tests show, therefore, the As to the re'sults of the year in the rail division comparedrate at which each sample of coal had to be burnt in order with the year îr>o6, there was a gain of 4 per cent, in pass-to furnish a certain supply of steani. As a check, the heat engers and about 6J4 per cent. in freight. In the river di-losses ln every' case were determined as f ar as possible. vision 262 tons more freight and 756 les$ passengers wereAIl the tests were at least of ten hours duration, and the carried. The dividend has been reduced froin 5 to 4 per cent.boler tubes were, of course, cieaned before each run. this year. The one per cent. reduction and a littie moreSince the practical working of a coal in the fire has a will be carried forward to the following year. In other wordsgreat bearing on its industrial value as a fuel; Continuons £31,800 will be carried forward."lnotes were made of such points as the condition and thick- Quebeo Central Rallway,ness of the fire, the nature and amount of ash and clînke-r
formed, the frequency of siuicîng and cleaning the fire, andthse method of firing found most suitable for each partîcular
fuel.

FOUR MEETING$ IN LONDON.

Britlsh Columbia Eleotrie, White pals, Quebso Central, and
Alberta RallwaY Make Report.

Severai annual meetings of interest to Canadians have
been held in London recently. This weeks mails bring fullreports. At the twelfti ordinary general meeting of theBritish Columubia Electric Railway Company, Ltd., it wasresolved to increase the capital of tie coznpany to £î,8oo,ooobythe creation Of 300,000 new siares of Lr each. The Hon.R. G. Tatiow, Minister of. Finance and Agriculture for Brit-ish Columbia, made an interesting address to the maeetingr-IlThe valuable franchises which you possess,l' he said,'cfgive you the rîght to run through, first of ail, the delta oftic Fraser, a stretch of over half a million acres of the rich-est alluvial land-land which within my memory was almosta des 'olate wilderness, but is now quickly settling up withmarket gardeners and daîry farniers, who supply thse needsof the great city of Vancouver-a country that very shortlymnust be opened up by not only one but a series of electricroads. Beyond thiat, you have the great ChilliwackValley, in which you are now building, also a country whichcontains some of the ver>' best land in the Province of BritishColum bia. You have, in addition to «this franchise, a veryvaluable concession of some i s,ooo acres of land which wein British Columbia ail believe will in a few years, whenthoroughly reclaimed, more than pay the cost of the con-struction of thse road which is now building to open it up.To corne baclc nearer home to the City' of Vancouver, which,as you know, has sprung in the last twenty-two years from anabsolute forest tili to-day it is a well-built, hxCndsome cit>' ofsome 8oooo înhabitants; and even stili the prospects for thefuture are as encouraging as tIse> were in thc former times.We can grow the same fruits and 'agricultural produce thatyou grow on this side of the Atlantic. We have the grea%coal fields and iron fields which have done 50 much to add tothse greatness of England, so that we ma>' not be considered
as boasting when we 'sometimes talk of ourselves as the««England of thse Pacifie." In our fisheries, in our forestsini our mines, as well as in otir lands, we have a great unde-veloped country, but a vastly rich country."
White Pass and Yukon Rallway Comspany.

One of thse most interesting points touched upon at thetenth annual general meeting of the White Pass and YukonRailway Company', Ltd., was thse proposed extension in thedirection of the large copper mines developing to the westof the White Horse. Mr., C. C. I4cRae, thse chaiirmnan, said,"We proposcd to finiance this new road in thse following way:-To issue bonds of one of the underiying companies of theWhite Pass and Yukon-namnely, the British Yukon RaiiwayConpany-bearing 5 per cent. interest, thse bon ds beingguaranteed as to both principal and interest by the WhiteiPas, and Yukon Railway Company; and to purchase thosebonds as part of the sinking fund for thse redemption of thseconsolidated first mortgagc debentures of the White PassRailway Company', obtalning the funds for their purcha se b>'selling an equivalent amount of such bonds held by thsetrustees for the debenture holders as lnvestments of thsesinking fund. That, as 1 have already said, obviously re-quired thse assent of both thse trustees for th e debenture hold-ers anid thse debenture holders theinselves, and after iengthyniegotiations thse assent of those two parties was obtained,Thse trustees made two conditions-fi-st, that there should 1be an addîtional sinking ftxnd provided by thjs Company to t

The gross earninigs of thse Quebec Central Railway forthc six nîonths for januar>' ist last, compared with thoseof the corresponding period of last year, show an increase ofover 2,2 per cent. The net earnings show an increase ofabout 7 per cent. These were the statements made at aspeciail gencral meceting of the Quebec Central Raîlway Coin-pany'. "The working expenses," said Mr* E. Dent, the pre-sident, "show a small increase, and this is accounted for b>'the fact that we have inciudcd in thern a surn Of $27,o00,made up in the following way :-$,ooo was paid in settle-ment of a claimi for loss b>' fire caused by a spark from oneof the company's engînes, and $i2,ooo was used for repairsto rolling stock, locomhotives and cars, renderded necessar>'b>' an accident near Tring Junction. The balance of thseamnount mentioned, $io,ooo, was required to complete thserenewal of bridges and culverts on the Tring and Megaîit<.branci. Had it not been for these exceptionai charges, theratio (if working expenses to gross earnings would have beenmuch thse sanie as it was last year. After paying the in-terest on the 4 per cent. and 3 per cent. debenture stocks thedirectors have been able to pay the full interest for thse haif-year on the 7 per cent. income bonds and to carry forwardthse substaintial balance of $25,734. Thse rolling stock hasbeen maintained in good working condition and repair, and
ones hecbingr replacîng tic old locomotives by newuns, oh ca-rîiag more powerful than thse old ones, enable
Alberta RalIway and Irritation Company.,

The past year îs a record one for the Alberta Railway'and Irrigation Compan' was thse statement of Colonel R. B.Wodehouse at the fous-tI annual general meeting of the comn-pany's shareholders in London. Speaking of tIse accounts,Mr. Wodehouse said: IlI have to draw your attention to ticramount due to thse Dominion Governinent, $449,800. This-amount is owing for the 5oo,ooo acres which we bougit frons»thcm. We are paying them S per cent. interest, and, as wehave a considerable sumn in cash, wc propose to pay off as&much as we dan afford, as our mone>' is lying on deposit atsornewherc about 3 per cent. Thse next item of interest island suspense account, $041e574. Lest year we were flot ina position to place anything to thse credit of thîs accountfrom mone>' received from -free lands. This yearx however,we are reverting to our former polie>', and have credited itwith $22,9î8, bringing it te, thc substantial sum of $94,742The compan>' experienced a severe flood during thse year,whîch camred away two of their raiiway bridges and diâconsiderabie damnage to irrigation works. This wiii costprobably 8so,ooo to, repair. <1Going to thse other side of thsebalance sheet,"1 continued Colonel Wodehouse, Il we find thatthse amnounit due to us on accounit of land soid now amouintsto the respectable sum Of *12455,00-an increase oves- iastyear of $212,000. It îs being paîd by instalments. Mean-time, wc get 6 per cent. interest while it remains unpaid.We paid off $138,845 4 per cent, prior lien debenture stockduring tic year, and have enough mone>' in thse bands of tsertrustees to pay off so per cent. of the balance out of the fondsreceived up to june 3oth Ia.st. Tic net resuit is that, afterPaYing 4 per cent. dividend on tic os-dinary stock, we shallhave $36,925 to carry to next year, If it had not been forthse fl ood we couid, of course, have paid a larger dividend.Our coal sales during thse year lave been 208,016 tons,agairist 122,947 tons for 1907, but that is not a fair compas-son, because we had a strike in tic cariier year. In 1906 its'as t99,824 tons, s0 that an increase is still shown."1 Adividend of 4 per cent. was declared.

Application will be made at thse next session of Parlia-nent to ineorporate the Canadian, Liverpool and Westerntailway Company'. Smnith & johnston, Ottawa, are solici-
ors for thse applicants.
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6 to 7 Per Cent.
May now be obtainedon lnvesmnents In -the Preference Shares of establlshed

companies wlilch have pald dividends regularly over a long term of years.
These Preference Shares afford an opportunhiy for sate and profitable investmnent

whlch sliould Ile attractive to investors.
PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON' APPLICATION

A. E. AMES ct. COMPANY, Limited
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I DEBENTLJRES FOR SALE
1 

EBE 

TUE

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES

Sealed tenders addressed toi the undersigned and mark-
ed "Tenders for Debentures"l will be received up to and
includîng Monday the z4th day of December, i908, for the
purchase of $7,000, 20-year 434 per cent Town of Wýestvîlle,
N. S., Water Works Debentures. Each debenture is for
$t,ooo.oo. Interest payable semi-annually, in januaýy and
July.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Westville, N. S. Alex. W. McBean,

14 Nov., 1908. Town Clerk and Treasurer.

SOHOOL DEBENTURES

Moose Jaw, Sask.

Tenders wilI be received by the undersigned up to
Tuesday, xst December, 1908, for the purchase of Six Thou-
sand Dollars Debentures of the Moose Jaw Publie School
District, No. i, payable to the bearer in 10 equal consecu-
tive annual instalments with interest at the rate of five per
.cent per annuin,

H. Jagger,

Moos jaw x6h No., io8.Secretary-Treasurer.

TOWN 0 F MELFORT

Tenders for Debentures for Three Thousand Six Hun-
dred Dollars <83,600.00) at 8 per cent (8%) in twenty (2o)
equal annual instaltuents of principal and interest will be
received at the office of the Secretary-Treasurer until six (6)
o'clock p. m. on fifteenth (tSth) December, A. D., Tgo8.»

No tender necessarîly accepted.
Apply to A. McNq. Stewart, Secretary-Treasurer Town of

Melfort, Sask.

$200,090 CITY 0F WINNIPFG
SOHOOL BONDS

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Secretary-Treasurer,
Winnipeg School Board, will be received up to twelve o'clock
.»oon, December t8th, zçqo8, for the purchase of $200,0o0 Of
debentures of the School District of Winnipeg No. 'i, repay-
able at the expiration Of 35 years from the ist August, igo8i
with interest at 4 per cent. per annum, payable scmîrannu-
ally. Money toi be paid and *delivery made at Winnipeg.
The purchaser shall have the option of taking delivery at =ny
time between December 21St, z908, and February ist, 1909.
Principal and interest .payable at London, England ; New
York, U.S.A. ; Toronto, Montreal or Winnipeg.

Provisioun las been made for registration of bonds.
The iiighest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
For further information apply to the undersigned.

R. H. Smith,
Secret ary- Trea sure r,
Public School Board,

Winnipeg, Canada.

CITY 0F ROSSLAND, B.C.

Sealed Tenders marked IlTenders for Debentures" wii
be received by the undersigned up to 5 o'clocc p.m., Decema-
ber i 5th, îgo8, for the purchase of the whole or any part oi
the following Debentures of the City of Rossland.

$z,ooo 5 per cent. Fire Department Debentures, matur.
ing June 3oth, 1925.

$22,o0o 5 per cent. Waterworks Debentures, maturing
june 3oth, 1926.

Highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. Foi
further particulars apply to the undersigned.

J. F. COLLINS,' City Treasurer.

CITY 0F PRINCE ALBERT

Debentures for Sale

Sealed bids addrcssed to the undersigned will be re-
ceived up to Tuesday, the flfteenth dayr of December, at ý
p. m. for the purchase of $40,0o00.o City of Prince Alberi
Debentures, being part of issue of $890,000.00 made for tlii
purpose of building a Higli School in the said city.
Rate of Interest. .......................... 5 3 per cent,
Tern, ....................................... 30 yeariý
Payable .. .. ................ Eaual Annual Instalmentý
Denomination .. ............................. $5,o00.9<

C. 0. Davidson,
Treasurer.

IN THE MATTER OF THE JOINT STOCK Co -MPANIEE
WINDING Up ACT, AND IN THE MATTERO0F THE
COLLINGWOOD FURNITURE COMPANY, LTD.

.Under the powers
dators of the Collin8
wiIl offer for sale by
Hotel in the Town of
second day of Deceini
noon, the buildings,
tured and unmanufaci
lingwood Furniture C
pired portion of the Il
Wood to the said Coir
Mlaple Street, upon y
and ail other property

The whole wil b
subject to a mortgag
town of ColIi.ngwood 1
terest.

Terrus of sale:
the time of sale and

For fur-ther Partic

John Birnie,

which have been conferred, the Liq
7wood Furniture Company, Limiti
public auction, at the Grand Cent
Collingwood on Tuesday, the Twen
ber, igo8, at two o'clock in the aft
plant and machinery, stock manuf
ýured and office furniture of the C
ompany, Limited, and also the un
,ase granted by the Town of Collii
ipany of the property at the foot
vhich the said buildinigs are erecti
1belonging to the said Company.
e sold en bloc to thxe highest bidd
P. ttn thé Muii!iiinâl C(nroticrn rf i

~Wood, Oý
t,
,Wood, R~
.Liquida

n,~?'T~,, WANTEDj
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PACIFîC SECTION.
(Continued from page 89o.)

Prince Rupert is attracting attention and when the lts
are placed on the market next spring there should bie good
buying. Louis Chareire has arrived fromt Paris, France,
and will remain in Prince Rupert until the sale is opened,
so that hie will know something of local conditions and wiil
bie able to advise his friends who have money to invest.
Canadien and United States Lumber.

A couple of representatives of sawmilling interests in
Washington State have sought information here respecting
Oriental labor which will be used to combat the arguments
of those who are agitating for the free entry of lumber front
Canada into the United States. It will be pointed out that
because OrientaIs are employed, lumber can be manufac-
tured cheaper than on the United States side and that the
mnarket in the United States will bie at the mrcy of the lum-
bermen here. It is a far cry. The saving effected by cm-
ploying the Oriental ils littît to the milîman compared to
the large amount hie pays annually in duties on machinery
and supplies which are brought from the United States. If
they are bought in Canada, the duty regulates the price
anyway. That the Canadian lumberman is at a disadvant-
jage in his own market has been shown on past occasions
when the Washington luxnbermen have flooded the West
with cheap lumber. Despite the employmient of Oriental
labor, British Columbia manufacturers could not success-
fully compete. Out of ail fairness, if nothing tise, the duty
pught to bie either put on by Canada, or taken off by the
United States. By the present plan the American milîman
has the run of the country from the Gulf of Mexico to the
Arctic, and the Canadian has nothing of his own.

It is not unlikely that British Columbia fruit growers
will join with the Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario in
the agitation for a higher protective duty or lower rates for
tht shipment of fruit. In the West, the home market is bie-
ing invaded by the grower of Eastern Washington, who is
adopting every înethod to secure the trade. The distance
Irom Eastern Washington to the Canadian West is not rnuch
.further than from the Okanagan and nearù' than Vancouver
Island, and lowtr rates or a higher duty should bie a factor
Wi holding the business for 'Canadians.

Another compaiiy is getting ready to engage in fishing
in the ýnorthern waters contiguous to the coast of British
Columbia. Roby Burton, of London, representing a number
of financiers of that crty, is in Victoria, having returned,
from the North where hie bas looktd over the situation. Hle
bas been quietly perfecting arrangements since july last.
ht is proposed to invest haîf a million dollars in equipmnent,
installing haîf a doze:à smnall fishing steamers, five or six
trawlers, and a fast steel steamer. The company wîll bie
known as the Canadian Pacific Trading and Development
Çompany.

The possibilities in tht utilization of tht stumps and
other wood refuse, whicli is abundant in British Columbia
is indicated by tht products of the laboratory of George
Schumtacher, Ph. D., which hie has established on tht prop-
erty of the Terminal Lumber and ShinQrle Company. Hte
points out that a profitable business may be carrieçl on in
txtracting lamrp black fromn stumps, the bark being utilized
for tanning. The cap in the fir and cedar contains conifer-
in, which by oxidation is transformed into vanillin, which
ils used for vanilla extract. The sawdusýt is made into oxalic
acid, turptntine ilsstcured, a dozen different kindsý of cils
distilled, paper madt, chemicals produced, in short tht num-
ber of products are numerous.
Front Wood Refuse.

While Dr. Schumacher is flot tht first to propose in-
dustries of this kind, no ont elese has yet enumerated such
,a number of commercial products whicli may bie obtained
from wood refuse. Turpentine plants have been installed,
and tht buildings are now nearing completion of a large
miii which will manufacture pulp for the manufacture of
paper from ail kinds of native woods and from, tht pieces
that now go into tht miii honfire. With tht sugtgestions
outlined by Dr. Schumachtr, ont wouid almost think that
,the possibilîties are unlimited, and that with the prescrnt-
day utiîization of material that has hitherto been ailowed to,
go to waste, new and various industries may soon bc started.

CITY OF~ SHERBROOKE ISSUE.

As previously metîtioned in these columns 'tht City of
Sherbrookre, Quebec, issue in London Of £172,700 4ý4 per
cent. sterling debentures of Lîco cach bas been a. success.
At tht issue price of £io4 per cent. these debentures yitld
the investor £4. 6s. 7d. per cent. interest per annum. if
allowance be made for redemption at maturity tht yield is
at the rate Of £4. 4s. 8d. per cent. Sherbrooke, the capital
of Sherbrooke Couîrty, bas a population of t5,ooo. It is tht

centre of a prosperous agricultural district of Quebec, and
has excellent transportation facilities, Situated about îoo
miles from Montreal and less than that distance froîn the
New Engiand States, it is on the main lines of the Canadian
Pacific and Grand Trunk Raiiways, as well as on the Quebec
Central and Boston and Maine lines, of which it is the pres-
ent terminus.

The taxable real estate as per assessment role, ig)o8, is,
about $5,984,500, while the debeature debt, exclusive of the
present issue is $644,5no The proceeds of the current de-
bentures issue are required for waterworks extension, re-
demption of debt and for various municipal purposes.

ONTARIOI8 MINERAL PRODUCTION.

Value Minerai Produoed .. ý........812,205,795
Siver Produoed........... ....... 12,223,834 Mz.
Cobalt 8hlpmente ................. 18,325 toms

These are soute striking ligures contained in a statement
issued by the Ontario Bureau of Mines. They refer to the
mineraI production of the province for the nine months ended
September 3oth.

In the list given below arsenic represents only the quan-
tity recovercd by reduction works in Canada, and cobalt oniy
that for which the mine owners receîved returns. The returns
are as follows:

Tons
Arei........ ......... 464

cobalt....... ............ 408
Gold.. ............ _.....1,738 ozs
Silver .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 12223)834 OZ$
Copper........-_.. ....... 5,892
Nic kel...................7,760
Iron ore............... x66,o88
Iron pyrites .... ......... 13)417
Pig iron ......... ...... 189,287
The Cobalt camp is obviously the chief

large figures.

Value.

80,623
40,796

6,141,o9O

1,494,693
448,53a
43,948

3,098,661
factor in these

The Wise Invos tor
WILL first satisfy, himseif regarding the
absolute safety of bis investment. Once
establishixig the certointy of the security he
will then look to the protits. If you want
to gamble our investment is not for you,
butgif you want a gooci. sofe investment,
wbere your money is secured by'a first
mortgage on assets several times the value
of the mortgage, bearing interest at 6 per
clent ., payable half-yearly-and then you
aiso participate in the further profits
earned, we bave got 'what you want, and
can supply you la blocks of

$100, $500 or $1,000
Your investilent ranks pro rata, whether
for $100 or $100000.

Similar lnvestments in Canada have doubled
in value within two yea rs and paid good
dividends besides, and there is no reasort
why this shouid not do as weli or even
better, Apply to

WEST ERN CANADA
SECURITLIJES CO.

49 Richmond Street West, TORONTO, ONT.
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T HE ýMONE T ARx.Y TI1ME S

W]IN NIP EG

THE PRUDENTIAL LIFE
Insurance Company

MEAD OFFiICE - WIN'NIPEGc

Wrote $î,8xo,ooo in the first twelve months of
its existence.
Applîcatîons from good live writers wiIl be considered.

G. H. MINER, Managig Director

Winnipeg Fire Assurance Co.
HEAB1 OFFCE, WINNIPEG

AGENTS WANTED at ail Western
points Apply,

L H. MITCHELL, Secretary

COLONIAL ASSURANCE GO.
H#iad Office, Wlnnli>eg, Mon.

BENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS.
Assets equal to $20ý88 fur every $1000 of risks. compared
with $12,59 of lthe average assets of ail other Canadian
Companies.

W. SMITH, Manager.

THE HARPER INSURANCE A 1GENCY
Oniyreýliabie non.tariff
companas repreaented.

616 McIntyre Block, WINNIPEG.

T HE OREAT-WE &'STPRAETLA
438 Main Street, WInnIpeg, Man.

Smbetbed peranuet tjapicsl. S*3.WW Asses. $1.3ul mot.
The Conîpaty deciared its Tenth dîvideail on îts Puliy Paid Permanent

Stock at the rate ot aine par cent per arînuni for the haîf ysar ending
December 3.8t. 5907.

Sixnrceas.u Six per cent allowed on short terra Învestmen ts.
Pour per catt. Pour per cent aiiowed on Savinge Deposits. %Vith.drawai witbout notice.
Our latest Annuel Report wiII lie malled on application,
MmeY to 1ban on Ïftrst Mortgage on Real Estate on reasonable anid

ÇotIVenient terme,.
Board or DIrOtors: W. T. Alexander, Esq. Presidentand Manager;

S. S. P0011htm. E.,'0.Vice-Preq.; 1 T. Gardon, Esq. M.P.P., pros.,Gordon, Ironaîde & are, -Exporterg.; B. D. NMartin. Esq., Whniesle
Druggist; Janes Stua, Es., Proîiijnt Stuart Electrical C. -. L. Taylor.

I ntq. tiarri,.tr At L. 4r .IAt- eta~dr. E .q. S .retary

THE COMMERCIAL LOAN
and Trust Company

HEAD OFFICE:j 317 Portage Ave., Wnipeg
I5OARD or Di RecroRit s . E. SPRAGUR, Esq., president C NKENNEDY,Esq., Vice-pre%îdent;, W. H. SuaOUt.a. Ësq., kanatger;

JolmNxLEICL E,.-wnGRumN MANs, ESq. ; J. C. SPROULE, ESq.;
ENC OUtSEasu, Esq., Secretary.

FIJ14DS RP.CEIVÉI> FOR INVESTMEN Tand Iuterest alIowed
et higluest rates tlli pIoced

WRITE FOR COPy OF LAST ANNUAL REPORTr

i113 Nanta Street

EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
Miead Office, Winnipeg, Man.

A lîmited amount of stock for sale at i$ 10.00
per share. ,Pays-8%.

Debentures in any amounts frotu $îoo «1p.
wards issued, bearing 5% interest,

HerLyByna lit W Clarke, M.!>. ,Chas. à. Simpson,
Preiznt Vice-Pros. Manager.

Banik of Hamilton Chamberil. Wtnipeg. Mani.

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
1. T GORDON, Esg.. M.P.P.. PRosmisNT.

Wld. WHfYTE, Esg, »NtD V[ct PRMaoszT C. P. R., Vice PassIosaT.
Authorzed by the Govets of Mantbba, Saskatchewan and Alberta to

Aget r i ay thr pblc r pivtefi u hor te Caa pit aly1.0i0

The Cotofer uedtieCor , tradto of auybsets th

1181111 ~ ~ Wl OSemaî fe WINNIPEG.aion.RIP str
Head Office: WM. 9AR V t Y,

.or. ~ ~ ~ ~ W Pot t.su PrtgeAv Managng: Director.

HON. J. IL LA=."J. Ao9. mokuM.P.

Nead ~ ~ A M.uGI - tEPLIO.R.P

capaity GurjateedTrut lvenW.n e Rti as seule. aa ietr

THE H. M ODNES J a , JONNSTNG ASCT I ON

J. G.Twws.P. R.N. RN IS N F.E. aaar
C nevtv lmo nts moýoad fo ClInt ni t s aal Gu aat -eu arantee

ecty Gartaes Trud st lnersecty e rt f rca t,, labAiued.or

IDE BLLMPEINVIEN & SA.VINST ASSOCIAN
AOFFniER FORi FSETHIR

IýA) 5AR A T CLNT.il LABN DRS

OLDFIELD, KIRBY &GARDNER,
Real Estate, Insurance
and Financlal Agents.

SPbCIALTmg5 -Sites for -. ,eh.u.- and manufacturing purptss. Rentna
sad managemeant of properties for non-r.reidents. Loans on warehouso an03

bouse Ploet
39 S OIMin Streoet# . . . .IBO

[G uardian Securities
WINNIPE G

Incorporatedj
Investment, Finaucial and Renting Agents.
Unsurpassed facilities for placing Private and
Trust funds at remnunerative rates.

MANAGERS
Peoples, Permanent
E.arned 112 per cent.
Loans only on firat
A limited number of

CORRESP<

Il

ng and Loan Society.
paid up capital last year.
yon improvedi property.

Volume 12.
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D ArIT, r.Sliios RHT&M LEt CaleAd::s-DaCrI TUPPER, GALI, TUPPER, MINTY & McTAVISH,
T. MAYrNEDALY, K.C. W. MADELRT CRICIITON GIAD0 LIFE CHAMBERS
RO"IAN W. MCCIuRs B. ARAKIE CoHax W.LgL,.sG MAi&. BARRISTERS AND) SOLICITORS

______________________________WINNIPEG - CANADA

V'WV.u.wWART TUPPER. K O., ALEXANDER c« GALT. WILLIAM JýF. Wi'. IEIJBAC iI, Ltd. TUE. GEORGE 0. MINTY, GORDON C. MTVS

WINNIPEG, . . . MANITOBA.
lnvestment Brokers. Rentai and Real E.stte Agents.

The. management and seurint of property for nuun'readnta and manu- C IarK s o n C r oss tu M e nzie s
facturers a ipecla ture. ICHAIITERED ACCOUNTAN 18

. .. . . NEW NANTON BUILDING. I 0 the, Dominion Association. Chantered tu tracîlve lua it Provinces

I W J.YOU G c.. o. RANK OF TORONTn CHAM4BERS WINNIPLG

LINITF.D. Audits Investigation& Liquidion Trust Accouriez

INDUSTR IAL BROKERS. VEROPCU &C.
Ho0mo B&nli BUI1dtni. 111ain Street. R O ,PC U O

blnîef.ran. Chaîtered Accountanis, Englafdd
Telophan. 3633 707 VelntYro 8100k, WINNIPEG, M8a..

T. H. CR0O TTY CU CO. .RntgnMng

Eatablished 18" Newv Nalt Building,ER, .irwOND&NNT N
Roal Zutats Alients Winnipeg OSIER HM ON & NA nT

STOCK B3ROK<Eçzs.
Corne8r of PORTAGE AVENUE and MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

Il HOcNE BLOCK OyndSo onto onl e or n oCSNDBonDcgS.Go J. Lo el PHNE 73LO6 Bun Torndo Seontl Commis kasiLonon. STCK DBnDS

BROKER and FINANCIAL AGENT WINNIPEG, MAN. Telephone 1992.

.1

Fryer %Côb, Co . M"Inng eS
COBALT STOCKS oui speclalty

Buy or Self on commission
ail Portage Avenue, WINNIPEG. MAN.

tocks and
ments

Phone Me1

PHMILLIPPS Q WHITLA
Barriqter, Attorneys, Solicitors. Etc.

Suite 31-33 Nerohante Uank OIiaU2>SFS WINNIPEC, Cortada
Cell Address ,, CAW Pli IL 1

HUG14 PHILLIPPS .,.H. W. WHITLA

T. R. E(IfjGs0. W. W. RICHARDSON.

FEIWIJSON & RICHAROSON [C8.d11[fe Buildin,
Barristers, Sollcltors, iie. WINNIPEG, CANADA.

i.

'I

The~ directors of the Bank of New Brunswick have de-
clared a. dividend of 13 Per cent. For many years past the
rate paid has been 12 per cent.

Mr. E. F. Thorne, general manager, Union Bank of
H1alifax, is on a four weeks' holiday trîp through Western
Canada and the United States.

Twenty-ftve thousand dollars have* been transferred to
the British Columbia Permanent Loan and Savings Company
reserve fund, which now amounts to $225,000.

Mr. F. H. Marsh, late manager of the Imperial Bank of
Canada, Sault Ste. Marie, has assumed the management of
the Toronto branch of the Sterling Bank of Canada.

The firm of llickson & -Davidson, stock brokers, Mont-
iveal, announce a dissolution of partnership. Mn. Thornton
Davidson will carry on the business in the present offices ofi
the company.

When the Union Bank of Canada, which will occupyv the
premrises of the defunct Sovereign Bani, mnoves into St.
James Street, every bank in Montreal will be located on that
busyw thoroughfare.

The Chartered Accountants Students'. Association held
their regular meeting at Toronto on Mondav night, when
Mr. John 1. Sutcliff e, C.A., took up the intermediate book-
keeping paper No, i of last year.

lnterest represented jointly by New York and Philaciel-
phia parties, by a deal comrpleted at Philadelphia, have

D. A. PENDER,
CH1ARTERED ACCOUSTANT,

R 5m 6 &e 57 Merchants Bank Bidg. WINNIPEG, Mon.

ESTABLISHED 1 M8
W. A. HENDERSON AND 60»PA#Y, Chartered Accoutants

-, W. A~. HENDERSON. S, V. ROBERTS
316.817 *ANION ]hLOCK-C. rner Matab aud Portese Av*..

secred control of the $4o,ooo,ooo Lake Superior Corporation
f romi Philadeiphia financial institutions.

The Seranton hron WVorks, of Scranton, Pa., may ope)(n a
market in Ontarjoe for their prioducus. They makec btcel and
iron trsecolumrssN and grill and screen work, such as
elevator and bank enclosures, windows and grate>.

The Builders' E-xchange, Toronto, through its secretary,
.Mr, J. L. P'hillips, has eutered a protest against the proposai
to rurebonds of a guarantce comp)any' as surety on CiVic
contracts, instcad of private sureties as allowed in the past.

To-day the re-organization schemne of the directors of the
Canadîin Oul Co. will corne bufore the shareholders' mee't-
intg. Lt lis proposed that the Nationial Reflninig Comnpany of
Cleveland, will subscribe for stock to the amount of $750,000,
if the present directors wvill subscribe for $2oo,ooo. The re-
organizcd comnpany %vill be known as the! Canadian Oul Com-
panies, Linited. The Canadian Oi Company, which was
originajl the Grant-flamnilton OïlVok of Toronto, vias
organized six yecars ago with a capital stock of $2,ooo,0010.
Mir. W\. S. Calvert, M .P , of Strathroy, is t he president.

41%0@03r

EMBNEZZLIEMENT
COVIRSE> BY THE BONDS OF

l't DOMINION 0f CANADA GUARANTEE
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

WH.O 1,808 ICoueS FOR Ai. POSITIONS OF TRUST sc.
Write fW particulan,

J. E. ROBERTS, Gencral Manager
TORONTO

1
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WILLO~
Non-au..

sessmàble

y RIVER *TIMBER cote Liniited
Incorporated under the Companles Act of Canada

AUTIIORIZED CAPITAL, $250,O000

Prés., J. M. SPENCE, B«rster
01 Mastn, Starr & Spence,

Toronto.
F. S. Greenwood, M.D.

St. Catharines, Ont.

DIRECTORS:
Vice-Pres.. W. H. MERRIT, M.D.

Director imporial klank, Rodman Hall,
St. Catharines. Ont.

W. J. M.cdqolÎd, M.D.
St. Catharines, Ont.

James M. Anderson
Ex-Crown Tinber Agt., Suttoa W., Ont.

No saiaried
officiais

Sec..Trcas., JOHN W. GORDON
Insurance Broker,

St. Cathalrines, Ont.

R. Broughton
Mgr. Hamilton Stainp &

Stencil Works.
Hamiîlton, Ont.

This Company holde 22 TImbor Berthe, aggrogating 52 square miles (32,283
acres>, ail carefully seloctod, contamnina over 800,000,000 feet of fimest timbor
bought by this Company at the exooptlonaliy low f lguro of 26c. per 1,000 foot.

AIl this timber is located in'the Willow River district on solid level grottnd, lies close beside good water
for logging, and is mostly White Spruce of a supérior quality. It averages 30 inches in diameter and ranges
f rom go tc, 16o feet higli. The limbs commence half way up. There ie some good tali Fine and Balsamn. The
Grand Trunk Pacific and the Canadian Northern surveys both cross the WiUlow River lower down than Our
limite.

Britishi Columbhia White Spruice is infinlitely superior to the Ontario variety and makes the finest finised
lumber for interior work. lt aIse, makes splendid lum ber for gênerai use. Ends of legs and .logs toc eimali
for lumber can be utilized for pulp, as White SPrUO 1 lU nlwrsallY aoknowedgd to bo the fineot maLterlal In
the worid for pulp for fine paprmaklng.

Thé limite weré cruisédl hy James A. Anderson of Sutton West, an Ex-Crown Timber Agent, and thé coin-
pany has on fylé at its office a number of letters front orne of the Most prominent business men in Canada in
recornmendation cf hie capability and integrity, and front settiers in the Cariboo District, verifying his re-
port of the timber.

Thé company lias alsc issued in pamphlet forin the report (dated Oct. 31, 1908), of Mr. H. F, BELL, M.
I.C.E., member Ain. Soc. C. E., at present Superitendiflg Engineer on the Governmént Staff on thé Trent
Valley Canal at Campbellford, Ont., ,who was employed by the Britishi Columbia Govérnmént in 1874-5-6 to
niaké a eurvey up the Wîllow River Valley for thé pro posed route of the British Pacifie Railway, and who cut
the Goverrament Pack-trails threugh the W,ýillew River District in i895. Hie report substantiates Mr. Ander-
son'e in every détail, and in view cf Mr. Bell's pré-éminenice amexig the Civil Engineers of America, amongN
whom there le ne higher authority on the topographv of the Cariboc District, hie report will hé universally
accepted as being entirely correct. Mr. Bell was recoinmendéd te this company by Mr. Collingwood Schreibér,
Consulting Enginéer te the Dominion Government, and Chief Engineer of thé Western Division of thé Nation-
al Transcontinental Railway.

(1001 JTIMBER
Wel iocatod lu the. ouf eut and
boat lnvostment In the. world

FiR E DOES NOT DESTROY MATtJRED TIMBER. It kilis and
stop-s thé growth, but if cut down withln two years af ter the tire, this
timber will make I irst-class lumber. But fire doe, destroy thé younggrowth of smail saPlings, thui depriving the Coniing generationsfo
their timber supply. ANY RELIABLE LUMBER DEALER WILL
VERIFY TlHIS STATEMENT.

The C.P.R. bolds several limits in British Columbia, and afler reserv-
ing the béot Is sllilng the second-dons timber at S2.00 per 1O000 feet on
the sturnp. If we seli our selected timber at the saute figure in three
years, on a bosis of $224,000 paid.iip capital,

lay at par WIIi BrlIng a Return of S722.52

THE MÔNETARY TIMES Volume 4
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IINVESTMENT AND FINANCIAL BROKERSj

SG. A. STIMSON & COMPANY,

JAMES C. MACKINTOSHI & CO. ÂIU

184 Baffle. Street. . HZALIFAX, N.S.

i)eaIers in Stockq. Soude sud flebenares. Munlcteni Corportion
Securieea a Spc aly iqufris raapactim.t Inveutinaete freeil
.amwere.

OSIER & HAMOD
21 JORDA"J STREET. TORONTO.

D«Ierir tu G -veru.nent %unicibal. Reiiwav. Oeil. rt..t endI
Mqia.lane>us I Oi1tift tocicq oi Lt> -don. Pne.. 'lew Ynre
Montrel a-id roronto gitchanteq bouglt *id soid on comm.iseion,

LCOIFFEE QL CO.*

ESTARLtitrKED Board of Trade Building

TeowAs FLYNN, 184 Toronto. Ontario.

Slow Pay and Bad Accounts
Are speciaities with our collectiniz depart.
ment. .*. Don't write anything off until we
see what we can do with it.

K. G. DUN CO*
TOIIONTO itd Principal Curiles of D.ýmînioùu a

A TRIP TO TH#E WEST' I1#01M
The 1'P, & B." steamers saling tram Halifax every

twelfth day for Bermuda, th> British West Indie and Deuncrara.
are ail very superior nes, The trip accupies about thirty .ight
days, and le a deiightful croise fron the start ta the finish.

Tbrough tickets fron Toronto and ail points on the. rail-
ways a"e sald by

R. M.M LILE
Cern. &4114.euni e~.ne Maleta

ESTIMATIE OF THE CR01' YSIELD.

The total yield of ail grain this year în Manitaba, Sas-'
tchewan and Alberta is estimnated by the North West Grain
alers' Association ta be 211,539,7o6 bush.els. Here are

details of the estimate:

Acreage under crap. Estimated yield.
ieat................... 6,055,600 99,31i,84o bus.

................. 2,607,000 90,202,200
rley .. ................. 85,5 20,877,6
lx ...................... 3,2 1,147,806

rotal acres.....-. ......... 9,641,670
IFotal yield ail grain................... 211,53X),706

Regarding the wheat situation on Novernber ist, thec
sociation give the following figures:

Bushels.
;pected to date, 24,241 cars ................. 25,453,000
store at country points..... ............... 14, 1 6o,ooo
transit not'inspected...................... 1,400,000

Low for country nillis...................... 8,00oooo
low for seed and feed ...................... 12,0oo,0oo

Total .. ............................... 6I,oî 3000
lance in farmers' hands- to market. .. ....... 38,298,840

Twenty-two Per cent of the wheat is No0. 4 and under.

ACCOUN~TANTSj

John 1. Sutoliffe
Cham'tered 'AccountiantjTelephone M 420 TORONTO. 13 Adelaide Si test

IRutherford Williamson
I A. C. A. Do~m.A, , As o n Charter .1 Accouotar'ts

I %CGOUNTANT. AUDITUR end ASSIGNER
Tetephour Male 2332 92 Church Street cor. AdelaIde *TORONTO

CLAOKSON a CROS ,R$atx«VtsLQIA(R

SI . C.w 65 rsot A.C W l Cross CAua .

Accounts Audlted, Collected and Systematlzed
W. & R. M. FAIIIE«Y

ACCOIJT4TANTS, AIJDITORS, ASSIGr4EES
501 xcuinnon »su11d1nî, Toronto

Jeniîns %eQ"6 Hardy
ASSIOrIEES, CIIARTERED ACCOUJrTA14TS

Estate end Fire Inaurance Agents
,,5î Toronto Street . - - - Toronito.
32 Canada ]Lif. Bsaldinâg a Montreal.

Eclwards, Moirgan & Co*
CIIARTEUED ACCOUNTANTS

18-20 King St West, Toronto, Ontario.
GeorUe Edward. P. C A. Arthur U. Llwea" W. Ptnu.r.yMarge

Pred. Page Higiis. Harry J. Welkh
wtuntpegr 0e

Edwards '& Ronald, CanadaLe i

TOIRoNTo PAPERa xTG. co. LTD.
MILLS AT CORNWALL, ONT

W*-manacture PAP2RZ 111b and modinm grades.

2meflua mm. Ton StISU. Atm Dm0M

entre coa. WRITINGS, BONDS. LSDOSRS

la . a a. c. BOOK,. LITHO1E NVELOPE ANto COVIPS
Maite la Canada 1 For Sala by ail Whoeeaaers

Mr. Fred. WVard, manager ini England of the Com-
mercial Cable Company, advances a reasonabie argu-
ment against penny-a-word cables. Mr. WVard considers
a shilling a mword a fair rate, because the sender can by
the use of a code convey twenty to fifty words to bis cor-
respondent for that amouint. This is less than one half-
penny per word. Niinety--eighit per cent. of cabling is
done by code, he says. To be consistent the advent af
penny cables should mean the exit of code privileges.

This week's transportation tale concerns a bridge
to be constructed a1cross the N iagara River as part of a
schemne to connect Buffalo and To>ronto by eiectric trolley.
Strangely enough, al[ those supposed to be interested in
the projeet are absent from Toronto. Little credence îs
attached to the story. The next few years may bring a
grist of transportation rumours. The country is taking
a fresh spurt. Towns and cities must necessarily become
more closeiy linked by nieans of steel, steam and eiec-
tricity. Many of the smalier and non-paying concerns
are Iikely to be swailowed by larger and more enter-
prising con-ipanies.

'*1
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Bak Walch
Dlack Plug

TheChewingTobacco
of QýmaIty.

ZIANDLED DY ALTIRE
WHOLE5ALE TRADE

FRMPENS AND LIPS.
It is true enough that the farm out-

put of Ontario makes the Cobalt out-
Put sing smnalt, but most of the farmers
would like to strike a La Rose vein
or two in their cabbage patches.-Moii-
treal Herald.

Mr. Corley, the Crown Attorney at
Toronto, is reported in the papers of
bis city as saying that 'Toronto's sins,
like those of a certain class of people,
are flot sins of violence, but rather sins
of de*~it.' People who have boughtý
shares in highly capitalîzed Toronto
mining companies, thînking they were
biuying shares in mines, will agree that
Mr. Corley has rightly described the
situation-Montreal Gazette.

Th'ose who deplore tbe distrust of
the Englisbman's abihity and willing-
nessq to "make good," which is univers-
a] not only in Canada but also in the
Unitedi States, rejoiced that the Caina-
dian governmnent had decided to dis-
criiniate between the settler and the
uni-settler, between the man wbo works
witb aIl his miîgbt in1 bis new adopted
country, and tbe baîf-man who is blown
about the higb prairies like the germt
of a weed.-Canada.

Now~ that marketing facilities are
handy, the business of wheat raising is
being tackled seriously. The breaking
plow bias been very busy these past two
summners and this season's crop, al-
tbouigh poor ini average, is migbty in
billk. Thus it is that one montb at tbe
port of shipnieit can. show an increase
('f soit i n the neizhborhood of
Ci Ve Millions of busbels.-Saskatoon

Unless ail signs fail, we are begin-
ing another ýperiod of #prosperity, and

beginning it with such a warning Iof extending it over a long perîod. We
against the recklessness ini which the shall thrivç because we shall be more
Iast culminated asVnay have the effect tbhrifty.-Van couver World.

ROBB4IUMF.OR'D
WIVVater Tube Bolier

Free expansion of tubes. Perfect water circulation.
Dry or superheated steam. 11,1f the usual number of
handholes. ____

Robb Enineeringie Co., Limîted
DISTRICT (rsders Bmnkc Building, Toronto, WILLIAM McICAY, Manger.

B3XICet, alpooBuldn.annre WATSON JACKt Manager.OMCE unon ank uiling Winipe, J F. PORTER, Manager.

The PICKERIN COER
FOR STATIONARY AND

PORTABLE STEA! ENGINES

This Governor is extremely sensitive.
As there are no~ joints, its action is direct.

For workmnanship, durabil-
ity, sirnplicity and economy
in fuel, it can not be ex-
celled *

We manufacture a fuilt une
of these governors and can supply
promptly from our own stock ail neces-
sary repairs.

Bulletin
scriptions

ving fuit
7repair F

STYLE C,

The Wa
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FORE ONIO

STr. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Found.d 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Asses Over - $5,000,000
Policyholders' Surplus Over $1,650,O000

This Compny bas on deposit with the Authoritîes at Ottawa, Canadian
Bonds ta th le of Onu Hundrnd Sixty Thouaand Dollars, <$t63.no> tor the
security of Canadien Policyholders.

Fur A,,ency Contracta <Fire), commuaîcate wîth the followng:
D>ALE & COM PANYg Coristmne Building, Montreal, Q.. General Agents for

Prov irin of Quebec.
W. E. PUDGER. 88 King St. Eàs', Toronto. General Agent for Province of

Ontario.
ANDREW M., JAK&SNz6q Hltiî Street Halifax, N.S,, uetrai

r, snts for Ponce of Nova Sentia,
WkIITf& CALKIN, .. 8 Prince William Street, St. John, N.B., Generai

Agents tor Province of New Brunswick.
CHRLI.rENSBN &G0OWIN, z4i Sansonse Street, San Francisco, Cal.,

.General Agents for Proivince ot British Columbia.
Agencies in the Provinces of MANITi SA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA,

report direct to the tinine Office, ST. PAUJL, Minn., U.S.A.
Canadien Marine Depegtmont.

DALE 3c CO VIPAN Y. Goriatîne Bluilding. r4ontreal, 0.

BRITIS'nH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y
Head Office, TORONTO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
RON. 0E0, A. CDX, Preaident W. R. BROCK, Vice.t'residenât
ROBT. JICKERDIKE. M. P. E. R. WOOD

EW. CDX GEO. A. MORROW
OB. HANNA AUDUSTUS MYERS

JOHN HOSKIN, K. C.,* L. L. M. FREDERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASH, K. C. SIR. HENRY M9. PELLATT
W. S. IIEIKLE, Managing Directot P. H. SIMS. Secrotary

Capital, $1,400,000.00
Aguets, $2,132,483.39

Looscu 0014 sinO* oriimnllamtion $ 31.412, 2.22

~ N Insurance CompanyQUEEN of America
WILLIAM MACKAY, Ritsident Manager
J. H. LABELLE. Assistant Manager
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Readent Agents

Temple audditJB3% 55 S .reetTi'. Roaldeat Agent
TORONTO.I.OML 10sOd <P I *"mlton. Ont.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The Oldeat Scottiah Fire Office.

Hs" OMM for Ganada MONimERAL
LANSING LEWIS, Managerý - J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosldant Agents
Temple Bldg., Bay St., TORONTO. Tolephone Main M1 M 6.

Economical FA4 is. Co'y
CASH ANDO MUTIUAL SYSTEMS

Tetol N4et ssots, 1319,377 Ainount . RIik$,310,SI751
Government Depoxit, $35.905

John FenusU 9.. V. H. -Mu W. e.. achetait, John A. Rose
Preuàient. ViceePrealdent Mgr .Secretary. inspetor.

The NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO., M.,, oftLondon. Engai
"ETRO1N. As T..5TtNOB

Canadian Branels, No.5 8M otre Dame. St. West, Montreal
Imoome -a u inda, 1907.

Cptîand Accumulae Fonda ......... .............. .. ...&analRevepu, trou Pire snd Ut,,. etc., esuo nud £rom întnreot$48946,145
'Spot Inveted Fonds ............... ...... ................ ,9,?f.lostd wltl the Dominion Gui ernuent for BSeurit7of Pilcy.hldeza..46 dG.E RR. oarY, Inapt E. P. FRSIoN, Ast.RU.W.Tan.frOmd

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSIJRANCE COMPANY
REDOFFICE: BRANiDON, MAN.

A OSMERAL FIRE INSURANGE *IU81NE88 TRANSACTERU
FRNKE O. FowLE1t, President; ArtoUS Mc)çNALD, ViCe-Presidet;

JO$. CORELL, Manager.
WinniPeU Allency s Insurance Agencies, Ltd., 242 Somearset Blký

W. J. Stanord, Manager.

Richmond & Drummond
FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-NY

11«d Office, Richmond. Que. capital, 82HIIIII
00,000 Deposited with the Government fora crt

of Poicyholders, r
The Comnpany transacts a general Fire Insurance business.
which is confined to the Dominion of Canada-no foroigu
risks written. Insurance it force, $6,000,000.

GoNuttât AGEnTS -J. H. Zwart, Toronto. Ott -0 H. Dai, Wlaalpsg
Man.. John J Baan6.ld. Vancouver, 8.C inition G. L.e. Motael.
Que.; Beverley R. Armsetrong St. John. ï ..

Local Agents wanted ini unrepresented districts.
J1. C. MCGAIG Goa" Ma"îmç.

THE Incorpomted 1875.

Mercantile Fire
INSURANC1E COMPANY

AIl Policles Guarnu«d bl, thé Leoniet ANou LAUc&jMM Flou INsMa

LaWUnin &GrFOUNDED 1M26
Law nio & rwu Insurance Co., of Longmue

TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED - - -- $24,OOO,OOO
Pire riska acceptaid on alniout everydescription of insurable prop.rty
1 12 St. James Stret, MONTR EAL (Corner of Piace d'Arme..)

,gr." WrIcz Je Et Et DIGKSON, Manager*.
D>OUOLAS K. RiIOUT. fortu> Agt. Agents wanted îhroughoit Canada.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
- LIMdITUD, 0F LONDON, ENGLAND

riaE. leITE. maRINEq 'A CCIDENT
Capital Fuîly Subacrthd 514,7U,.00 Lit* Fonde <lu spatial trust

>Total Annuel lncon.merLt fou lyiede 1.1.2
uxceude . 1.26.000 1oa ed zed - 2.6.0

Head Office Canadien Besmei. 91 Notre pae St.. W. Mentreal
)as. McOregor Mgr. Toronto OM.0, te WeOWgOE 111. ButI

GEO. P. HARGP.AFT Oe. Agent for Toronto and Couatrot York.

Phoenix AssQI',Uance commisy
Undited,

0F LONDON, ENG.

LOSSES PAID, O $148000000O

Paterson &Son, "sF.m* t
CâIa Amenu ýferthe DnIuleu. MONTRMEAL

ANAISMITflP PresdeaL. R. M. MATHESON,
A. F. KEMPTON, Vie-PreOîî" u -

S,,-- and Mgr. C. D., KERR. Treuure.
AUTHORIZIE OCAPITAL - *500,oo@.0o
ISUB8ORIBED CAPITAL 4 808,800o
Total S.ourlty to Polloyfholdéers 34,458.80

Policlus I.force3,992 Im ulanc I trse I4,2081830

The Occident-a.l ,Fire,,l
Insurance_ Coe.

Head Office WAWANESA$, MANITOSA

November 28, igo8.
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PIRE INSURANGE.

3usuraeoomhiau

STAY£mfl N..AVI

5 00.000
*Cestmvz Joa ALL 07491 .a nqOAPIL.IfC

7.592,685
IlT SURPLUS

À4,415,3 5 3
I3.308.038

4011elCII TIIBOUOHfou1 cinADA

Loden Mutual Fil-e
ESTABUISlED 1659

Asite................890,.511.6l'
Llabiliti... (iacindlng Reinsur-

aneResarve $317.75895) -.4370,478 69
Sirplus................ $520#032.98
Jecurity for PolIIyhoders 493711791.93

Htead Office, TOR0ONTO
BON. JOHN DRYDEN '0. WEISMILLE1t

Presdent Sec y and Man. Dîr.

,union
Assurance Society

I1ERGED IN THE

COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF LONDON, ENOILAND

Tqtal F-UndS BXCeCd $86,250,000

Securlty Unexcellc4d

CANADA BRANChe
Cor. St. James and IWcGiII Streets.,

Montreal.
T. L. MORRISEY, - - - Manager.

TOR0ONTO OFFICEs
15 and 17 Leader Latte.

MARTIN N. MERRY, - General Ageut.
Telephone Ofâce, Main 2288, Residence, Main 1146

Waterloo Pfutual Fins las. 'Ce.
ESTABLi5IID I 18W8.

1311,1111 OVFICIU - WATIa&qo, ONT.

Total Assets 1et Dec., '085 $54,08.bs
Pelciés Ini force In Western

Ontuaio over - - $0000
G». ]MANAL wu. SNIDEE,

Va4am liseur. T. L. Auumoa.

Managr. 1R~T. T >Aa. îlsppet.rs.

4Under Sunny Southern Skies l>'
thge titie of a well-prepared bookiet de-
scribing a trip to Bermuda, Windward
an Leeward Islands, Barbados, Trini-

ad ad Demerara. The littie book it
illiisrated and is the. clinchinoe ara-n

LIFE IRSURANCE.

ATLAS 'ASSURANCE CO.,
Limitaitd

0F LONDON, ENGLAND
Subscrled Capital - - $11,000,000

Total Sécurity for Polieyholders ameunts tu
Twenty-f our Million Dollars, Claima pli x
croit Ont Hundred andThibrty Million Dollars

The C.uuapany'* gruidint principres bave ever baeau
Caution anti Liberality. Consurvative oelection ut the
risse accepteti andi Liberai treatinent wtaen they ouin»

Aasrars-.t., Real Agents who W,ýrk-wanted
lu unrepresenteti district*

North-West Departinent:
R. W. DOUGLAS, Local Maoax. r. .IIe.1i
Nauton fildg.. Cor. Main a I-ultsii Ave..

Winuapeg

T oronto Dcpartment;
SMITH li Mz-.CKENLIE. Geatail Atents, 24

Tor, ut Street Toronto.

Mea" Office for Canada- MOIN FREAIL

MATTHEW C, 4SHAW,
liraucb Manager

THE EXCEL.SIOR LIFE
L.\SURANCE GO.

Head OtffI 51141 Victoria St.,Toronto
Ewtobltshned 1889,

lusurancein force - $11,822.4777
Assets - i,411,88u.&8

A Compoany noisessina teatures partienlsrly
attractive tu insurers andi agents.

NO better Company to triure in Nio botter
Company to reDissent

IL MARSHALL D. FASKEN
GeaI Manager Proogident

TrHE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

flaa Exceptional Oipenîngs for a few

District Managera
IN ONTARIO

Liberal contracts, with oppor-
tunities for advancement, are
availa ble ta agents of ability and
goad character. Apply tuo

WILLIAM WALLACE, Sueorai Manager
Moud ffI1oe, Crowu Ut auIling;

Originali Oharter 1854. j
THE HOME BANK

0F CANADA

Notice is hereby given tbat a
DMvdondat Use rate of SIX PER
CENT per annuin upon the paid-up
Capital Stock of The Horne Bank. of
Canada has been declared for the
THREE MONTHSending the BOth
November, 1908, andtI he saune wil
be payable at the Head Office and
Branches of the Bank on and after
Tuesday, the first day of December
next.
The Transfer Books will be closed
[romn the 15th to the 30st of Nov..
ember. bath days inclusive.

By order of the Bo' ard.
JAMES MASON,

.Geaueral Manager.
Toronto, October 21. 1908.

LIFE INSURANCE.

TEAN VEARS'Y
(IROWIvTti

The measure of a Coinpany's pros.
perity is its steady growth. along sale lines,
ait a nioderate outlay for expenses of
management,

fils the bill in these respects, its operating

e2penses for many years having been much
1ower than any of ils cotnpetîtors while its
growth for the 5gst ten years has been
abundantly satisfatory in every depart.
nient of uts business:-

Business
Yeux Income Autses 5 ourpius jin force

1901>72,243,5701 11,68.4101 j.,7191 61,091,8

HIEAD OFFICE~, WATERLOO; ONUr.

THE HOME U1FE
ASSOCIATIONi
O, F CANADA

Home Lire

ituildhag,
Toronto.

Capital uneO

9 -Reliale Ajguut.
wanted in aunr.
presented d

TON . . ..
IN anern.f
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THE MET"'ROPOLIlANU

LIFE INSURANCE COn
(Incorporated by the State af New York)

ris. Oompaay OF tii Peuple, 13T tihe People, 10E the. People

ASSETS, $ 19C8, 3209463, 23
Ncarly three hundred thousand Canadiant of ai classes are palicyboldera in tieerolItn. 1îo7 it bore în Canada wrote as mmmcl new imnsrance as anY two

mto ie nurance Companies -Canadian, Engli.h or American.
The number of Policies in force is greater than that of sny other Company In

Amecrica, greater than al! the regular UIÂf Insurance Campanies put tagether (les. on0)
sud c an only Ie appreciated bycompsrison. It îs a g rester number tita the Com-
bine ouaino Greater New ors, Chicago. Philadlelphie. Boston, Toronto,

'rHE DAILY AVERAGEt 0F THSE COMPANY.s BUSINESS DURtINO .qco,

452 per day in number af Clires Paid.

61391 per day in number of Poicies Placed and Psmd For.

$1. 23,9,393.45 par day in New Insu..c Placed a"m Paîd For.

$162.489.27 Der day In Payaiente ta Palicyholder and addition ta Resme

$72,01I.34 perdsv in Incresse af Asset&

FuI atcuasreadn the pdans of the Metropolia s eotie iaya

Amount of Canadian Seeurities deposlted wlth the Dom-
inion <oVOirnment foý tuIe protection Of POIlCYholdera
la Canada, OVer "FOU? NilIlon.'

CONFEDERATION LIFE
Head Officeo - Toronto# Canada

W. H. BEATTY, £0.

W. 0. MATTHEWS, Est. FREDItÇ WYLD, Es*.

E. B. OSLER, Esq , M.P.
0. R. WILKIE Esq.
S. NOIWHEIMER. Esq.
ARTHUR JUKES JOFINSON, £1q., M.D.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Socretary and Actouy.

POLICIES ISSU ED ON ALL

WMR. WIIYTE, Esq.
NON. JAS YOUNG
JOHJN MACDONALD, Esqi.
OAWTHRA MULOCK, Esq.

J. K. MACDONALD,
*anaging Directer.

APPROVEU PLANS

A prorninent business man ini the East bad occasion to
talc. out an Endowment Policy for bis son. An Agent of The
Great-West Life Assurance Company was one of the several
insurance men competing for the business, and was told that his
proposai would be cnnsIdered witb the others, and the best
accepted.

A few days afterwards the Great-West Agent was called
lu to coruplete the applicatlon, the prospect remarklng-1' 1
find yours the best of ail he Policies I h ave inspected."

There is scarcely an active Great-West Agent but bas had
sixuilar experience time and time again.

The Company bas a few good districts avaflable for the
rigbt men.

The Great-Wevlust Life
ASSUR*ANCE COMPANY

HIEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

SUN LIE ASSURANCE
COMPANY

OF CANADA
At, 31 st December. 1907

ASSETS ' $ 0459.I
SURPLUS over ail liabilties, and Capitalaccording ta the Hm Table witb 8j and

3 per cent interesi ,40844
ASSURANCIES IN4 FORCIE, 111,135,094.36

Prospceus and Proaressive

The Federal Life Assurance
SCompa ny

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital anu 1 Mes $ 3.870472.74
Total Assurnce in force - - -- 1886511.93
Paici to Policyholdert mn 1907. -- 287X&6817

Mo.g DesArabe Picy Contract

DAVID) DEXER, Presiot and MA&naîag Diretai.

A-RECORD.
Since its inception, the Canada Life bas paid or credited

to Policyholders $8,089,622.00 more than they paid in.

This is a unique record and tells in a striking way of the
continuous efficient management of the Company's affairs.

For information as to New Insurance or Agency Con-
tracts, address

C &nad& Life Assurance Go.

Novernber 28, 1908.
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Tin Diretors' Report for ey6 shows large In.

««0«5 ttudn< the y.a'

IN CASH1 IZ4COMB

IN4 LELGAL RESERVES

IN INVEtSTEDi ASSETS

IN LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS

IN pAyMENTS TO POLICYHOLDEltS

sud 'f per cent. Rteductiou iu Expertes of Mc

mgut for voer. No luteissi Overdue or

URPild ou luv«tetot ai end of year

AVPLT jIQp. AOVZNCIUS TrO

DRVI E D B .E A.I.A., F. S.S.
0AL M~o MOTREAI,

PHENIX-.-
Kneuranc@e Company

Of BroolIUyn N.T.
WOOD *KIIRKPATRICL, Agent@,

r-,..- OR TOFASRNEQ

HEAD
OFFICE:

LONDON.

'I

THE L-ONDON ASSURANCE
ESALSE A.D. 1720

Head Office. Cenette Brpeas, Muontrai
TOTAL FUNDS, - $20,000,000

FIRE RISKS accept.d at curnt rates.

S. -ue Elr an,' ulnt Street ]3st.

THE 'STANDARD [IFE
AmUffamo COMPamY of Edliburgb.

"tbllsed 183

Head Office for Canada, MONREAL, Que.
Inveuted Fn... ... $60,000.000
Investaents, Canadian Branch. 17.000.000
Revenue .................... 7,500,000
Deposited with Canadian Govt., 6,709,866

Apply for ful particulars.

D. M. McGOUN, ----- MANAGER

CHARLES HUNTER. Chief Agent Ont.
1'

SiUN FIRE
INSUItANCE. OFFrICIE

n_ 1101I

NORTH AMEBICAN LIFI
ASSURANCE COMPAN'

Pr»eaett JOHN L. BLAIKIE
Ms.DtL. GOLOMAN. A..A F.GA.

STRENGTH and STA81LITI
are the characteristlc features that mer
the progress of the Company.-

Its unexcelled financial p)osition je such a
commends it ta those dIesîrî ng insurancg

Ail approved forms of Policies issued.

Liberal Provisions - Uae=l.ied Securti
For information respecting AgencY ope,

ings, write ta

T. G. McCONK-y,ý
Supt. of Agencets.

Home office M OONT

Total Assets .- - - - eCanadian Invest-euts . . . ~ ~
(Greatly in cxcess ut other Fire CoIn>aues>

Manager for Canada - RAqDALL DAvU>50N

ResidentAgts. Toronto Branch, Ev.iNS& GOOCit

RKARNicsT WOREUS
wanted in

005TEE8XlMOIRY

On.,i

ci r908 show a
1 f 1907.

,d oveî ,oro


